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Church faces • • •maSSIVe crISIS

COURTROOM FIGURES - Leading figures in the Church's courtroom battles over the past two weeks are,
from left, Stanley R. Rader ; attorney for the Work, Allan Browne; Superior Court Judge Julius M. Tijle ; and retired
Judge Steven Weisman , named rece iver of the Work's assets, [Illustration by Mike WoodrUff]

Ministerial conference delayed

Semester begins atAmbassador

PA SAD ENA - Roderick C .
Mer edit h . an ev a ngeli st an d a
pastor-ranked minister since 1952 ,
was appointed di rector of the minis
try worldw ide Jan . 5, replacing C.
Wayne Cole, who hadheld the pnsi
lion since last Ma y.

The appoin tment came throu gh an
affidav it from Herbert Armstrong,
just two days after the Church had
been put under receivership by the
Slate Attorne y General' s Office .

From his home in Tucso n, Ariz. ,
vnere he was recover ing from a fever
.%d sore threat , Mr. Armstron g de
pnsedMr , Cole, whomhehadplaced
in the chief execut ive position under
himsel f just 12 hours before, follow
ing the State ' s act ion. Mr . Cole was
later disfellowshipped and accuse d
of being party 10 a conspirac y 10 lake
over the Ch urch .

Th e affidav it also na med four
othe r persons , who , along with Dr .
Meredith , would compose a team en 
listed to take charge of the Work .
under Mr. Arm stron g, during the
pre sent c ris is . Th e y are St anl ey
Rader. Ralph Hetge, Raymond
McNair and Ellis LaRa via .

The position of director of Pasto ral
Administrat ion is not a new one for
Dr. Mered ith. who was previou sly

lSee MINISTERIAL . page 16)

Ministerial
change
announced

strong meetin g and presentin g Presi
dent Ferdinand Marco s with a piece
of Steuben crystal.

Mr . Browne said the film would
dispel allegations made by plaintiffs
Ihat money was being squander ed by
Mr . Ar m str o ng . T he Go spe l o f
Chri st is be ing preached by Mr .
Armstrong in these trips , he said .

Mr. Armstrong was shown lectur 
ing before a packed hall in the Phili p
pi nes whe re . ov e r a th ree -night
series, 25 ,000 people witnessed the
proc laimin g of our human potent ial .
to " . . . be born into the famil y of
God."

The Kingdom of God was preached
to the crowd in the court , as Mr
Armstrong , o n film, said:

" Condit ions e n thi s ea rth are
going to get worse for a while . but
God is not going to let it get to the
place where man annihilates man from
the earth. He ' s going 10 stop this hell
ish mess and He' s going 10 send
Christ , and with all of the power
of the government of God 10 restore
peace and res to re the fo vernlllC' nt of
God once aga in to this earth, based
on the law of God . And that law is
love . And there ' s going 10 be love,
and that' s the greatest hope I can put
out to yo u. Tha t is your herit age ."

Formal for the conference remains
the same with Mr. Armstrong at this
time scheduled 10 conduct plenary
session s all four days of the co nfer
ence .

LOS ANGELES, Cal if. - A
packed court room here witnessed
Herbert W . Armstron g expla in the
Gospel as atto rney for the Church,
Allan Bro wne , presented sec tions
from two films , Herbert W . Arm
strong . Ambassador fo r Peace and
Herbert W. Armstrong . the Man and
His Work , at court hearings Jan. I I
aimed at remov ing recei vership from
the Worldwide Church of God. (See
transcripts, beginning on page 4. )

Some 150 peo ple at the hearing.
includ ing representatives from na
tional televi sion networks, the Los
Angeles Times and other med ia, saw
the films in which Mr. Armstrong is
seen traveling around (he globe meet
ing heads of state, kings and other
prominent personalit ies .

The film s. which ran abo ut 20
minutes . were origi nally prod uced
for tbe Worldw ide Chur ch of God
members so they could see the Work
being done with the tithes recei ved
by the Church . Produced in 1971and
1974 by the Work' s television de
partment. the films were show n at
major Feast sites.

1n one segme nt Mr. Armstron g is
s hown lea vin g the Work ' s
Grumma n-II je t in Manil a , Phili p
pines, for a publi c appearance lec
ture . The film also shows Mr . Arm-

Courtroom hears Gospel
preached through films

grad uate -le vel co urses available.
Leon Walker , act ing dean of faculty ,
sa id that a nu mber of additio na l
courses in tbe liberal arts will be of
fered next yea r, the beginning of
Amba ssad or ' s re vi ved four-year
program . All of the course listings
for next fall have no t been finaliz ed .
Mr . Walker is tem porari ly filling the
posi tion of dean of faculty in place of
Rode rick Meredith, now the dire cto r
of Pastoral Admi nistration .

Mr. Walker feel s that as far as the
students and faculty are concerned ,
this part of the schoo l year has started
out on a positive note. in spite of the
crisis .

" I th'nk there is LFlimism among
the faculty and student s as far as the
outcome of the whole thing is con
cerned," he said . " We're all ready
to go ."

Overseas areas ca n only send as
man y ministers as allowa ble within
the bud get sa id Mr. Herl ofso n .
United States e lders not employed by
the Work are al so welcome to attend ,
but they must pay their o wn way.

Several ministeis from overseas,
who took advanta ge of lower exc ur
sion fares by booking in adva nce ,
have been on cam pus since the early
part of last week in anticipation of a
Jan . 15 conference.

Accommod atin g . o ver twice as
many ministers and their wive s as
was first schedu led " does strain the
resources and facilit ies here, " said
Mr. Herlofson . He added: " It causes
us to ask everyone who can to pitch in
and help and gu the extra mile. We've
had such firie coo peration from the
people that we are not worr ied. "

for the semes ter .
" Most students were wond er ing if

we would have class at all," said
se nior Ted Budge . " T here were
ru mo rs o ne day Ih al the sc hoo l
wo uldn ' t open and the next day that it
would.! think the majo rity of us were
eager to gel started o n the classes we
had signed up fer.'

Three hund red twe nty -fo ur stu
dents registered for the spri ng semes
ter , including 98 new arrivals - 32
new students and 56 who had at
tended Ambassado r befo re the be
ginning of the schoo l yea r in August.
1978 . The rem aining number are
those who were enrolled as regular
students last semes ter. Th is group in
cl udes 31 sabbatical ministe rs .

All of this year's cou rse offerings
are theolog ical in nature, w ith 14 un
de rgrad ua te co urs es a nd II

PASADENA - The 1979 minis
te ri a! co nfere nce , or igi na fly
sched uled for Jan. 15. has been post 
poned for one week (0 allow Herbert
W. Armstrong adequate time to fully
recuperate from a co ld . sore throat
and possibly the flu, acco rding to

"Ted Herlof son, head of the Ministe
rial Services Department.

Mr. Herlofson said that beca use of
recent events , incl ud ing a majo r
crisis in the leadership of the mini stry
(see article, this page) , the need to
have Mr. Armstron g as strong as
possible prom pted the dela y.

Some 1,1 00 mini sters and their
wives are now expe cted to attend the
four-day conference Jan . 22 through
25, follo wing instructions from Mr.
Armstrong that all employed ministers
worldwide attend .

The fo llow ing are excerpts
f rom comments made by Ralph
Helge, head a/ the Work' s Legal
Departm ent . 0 1 Sabba th services
Jan . / 3. His comments came after
the Chu rch . Amba ssador College
and the Ambassa dor l nte m a
tiona! Cultural Foundation were
placed in receivership by a Los
Angeles. Ca/if.• Superior Cour t
j udg e - Lhe prev ious day . The
judge's actions were the result of
allegations by the Stale Artorney
General' s Offi ce 0/ mishandlin g of
Church fi nances and assets by
Church leaders .

PASADENA - It was clas ses as
usual Mond a)', Jan . 8. acco rding to
Greg Albrec ht, dean of students . as
stude nts at Amb assad or Co lle ge
began the spring semester amidst na
rion al publici ty co nce rni ng the
Stale's investigatio n of the college
and its par ent o rga niza tio n . the
Worldwide Church of God.

Altho ugh a special combined ser
vice o f e mployees and students
scheduled for 1 p.m. on Monday
threa tened 10 disrupt the reg ular class
sched ules during the first day , the
meeting was canceled and no classes
were missed .

A number of students said their
prima ry concern centered around the
events of the previou s five day s that
saw the Ch urch and college PUIinto
rece iver ship . A seco ndary concern
was the probabilit y of a del ayed start

You know , . fell that if I ever had
the opportunity 10 co me before the
congregat ion here in the Hou se of
God and speak, I' d be sovery happy
and pleased about it. BUI I ju st want
to bring so me thoughts ( 0 you people
so you understand so mething. so
there ' s no question. The days that we
arc facing right now, as President
Roose velt spoke about Pearl Harbor.
are, spiritually speaking, the days of
infamy.

So me repo rter asked me abo ut
some comments . made last time I
spoke . I sa id, these are the blackest
days as far as I can sec it in recorded
hi :o- ' ot ) ,' sinc e' the , ime o f rbe fall o f
Satan. And I mean that with all my
heart. It · s ce rtainly the black est
pages in any constitutional law book .
WhiJe talki ng to Jack Kessler last
night he mentioned something that
was interesting . He said , you know ,
any famo us case always ended up in
the U.S . Supreme Court. And for
years we drew upon the cases that
have bee n esta bl is hed by the
Jeh o vah ' s Wi tn e sse s and the
Seventh-Day Adventists . Well. now
we've got our turn .

Now I want to bring you up to
date briefly as to the court procedur e
here first of all, and I have to move so
I can give Mr. [Roderick) Meredi th
time . There was an ac tion filed , and
it' s going to be kind o f hard to under
stand how it occurred, because the
ma n walked into court , he gave some
papers w ith so me co nc lusions in
them . He said , there' s file shredding
going on , and he said (here ' s millions
of dollars flowing out. .

(s .. EXCERPTS FROM. page 2)
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Excerpts from Mr. Helge~s comments at Jan.13 services

Canceled 'Pastor's Report' material

(Continued fr om page 11

Now he didn 't ca ll us. The law
pro vide s thai basically you gi ve 10
days.no I ice to come in and respon d.
It' s a fund ament al co nce pt of d ue
process in the Constitution. BUI we
did n't get the IO-days not ice .

They've go t a pro visio n thai if
you ' ve really got an emergency. at
least give four hour s notice . the co urt
rule s pro vide . Thi s is for an ord inary
event . We didn ' t get the four -hou rs
notice . We didn 't gel lhe five-min
ute s no tice . We gOI not hing . No
time 10 come in and say:

" Look, here ' s our side of the
story . You r Honor . Tho se affid avits
are fal se . T hey ' re co nc lus ionary ."
T hey say nothin g."

Appointin g a rece iver (0 co me in
and take everything an organization
owns or a person ow ns. is totally
unhe ard of. Or not so m uch unheard
of. but a drastic . dra stic re medy. one
thai sho uld o nly be give n in most
ex tre me types of c ircu ms tances .

So the y got a recei ver appoi nted .
W hen they go to co urt they talk abo ut
meeting opposit ion . But I tell you.
what op pos itio n wo uld you meet if
so mebody ba nged o n yo ur doo r and
sa id : " Get out , l ' rn goi ng to lock the
doors . I want yo u o ut . I want your
kids out. And I' m ta king possession
of eve ry thing you ow n - complete
control . No w get ou t of you r hou se . "
Now wha t wou ld yo u do?

If yo u had any guts yo u' d g:.r~

oppositio n . You do n ' t even kno w
who the person is . You had no noti ce
of it . T hey sho u ld be thankful it was
so sli ght . You 'd ex pec t the m to meet
oppos ition .

So these wer e based o n the char ge s
no w of the shred d ing, mind you . and
of the mi llions of doll ar s be ing
fleeced - see, goi ng o ut tbe bac k
door. Th at was the acc usa tio n. don 't
fo rget that . Based upon those accu sa
tion s and tho se conclusion s , thi s re-
ceiver was appoin ted . •

The n the matter co mes up we gel
o ur fir st sho t in court a few day s late r.
Keep in mind the first recei ver im
mediate ly said , the first j udge sa id,
Hey ghastly, you know , the se pow 
e rs you've got in he re are much too
broa d . We ' ve go t to cu t the se do wn .
We ' ve go t to limit the m . You see?
He knew thev had to do that and he
did it. '

The n we had ano ther hear ing in
co urt yes terday . Now remem be r , this
is the o ppor tunity fo r the o ppos ition.
No" lel ' s see w ha t ha ppen e d in
ther e . Th e y "aid we we re se ll ing
prop ert y . Th.e_LI11P!i.glt~on ~~~ the
proj'X"TlY was bei ng sold , . and. lhe
mon e y wa ~ tx:ing stolc n b~ Mc Alm
strong <t nd Mr. R'Hh."r. wh i(h i ~

anolher lie . When wc came to COlirt
we pU I fvrth all o ur d ocum«:ntdtlUn
sho ..... ing: the appr ai 'iJals o n t h i ~ rlOp
erty that the pro!"m ) '-'"as sold for f,Jir
market value ('C :Jbov e wi lh t..... o ven
small exception!'. and n ne uf the m
W;J !'> ..... he n Ihe\ took hui ldin gs o ff the
prope r!) I" U~l' el~C'w he re . So o bvi·
ou~l v it ..... o ukl ~ :-.~) Id for less Ihan
,Jpp;a i~a l . Afi.-d__!.Jl~jo'_sh~at
eVl"r ~ "'in gk'_c ht:d , fo r e\-e ry d jmc
ari l! -t.~e·ry' r.kh'I _\\ ~nt .J.nto the b::!!"!k
acco'uUI. - Re mem be r t h i s- \~ ,J s t he
ba ~I " o f Iht.· lie .. lr•..:.1 ~ ('\u · \ l.:' b.:..'TI

he :mng th ..tt O1.. n...:. i ... hcmi " .. !ell
,-\nJ the ) .;ou l\1n·' prove I!

Th cle v.a ~ n'J p IOt, f , An d Ihe (\> Ur!

',\\l ul J n' l l~\t"n f ll rt h~ r \\ 'd!. '><'11
hJ\c n.Hh i n ~ IrK""- C".m"d. ~ i t out .
He g'lt ;·lIl th.... ~l'. th",: }; (I t J pc rfc .... l l~
~ooJ appr ..tisa l hn c and a ll th e
mone ) wen l inlt.l tile bank ;tc....ounl.
Don 't even tau., ,JOOUI thaI.

The y lalk ed abmll Bi~ Sandy 
Ihe Big Sand} rip-o ff. Th e onc ..... he re
GTA called the man up that' s bu yin g
il. Jnd he said he ' .. go ing te st;Jrt J
cla"~ a..:tio n ..uil. I dn n ' l ..ee his nam e
on the se pleading ... ~UI 'h al v.a...Iht
threa t.

,A. nd I sen! him a le lle r. and I
told him not to interfr:re with OU T

eco no mic re lat ions that are go ing o n
here . I talked to the buver about it.
He said, do n't worr y . "He say s , " I
kno w ho w to put m y pan ts on . I' ve
been aro und for a long lime . Th at
doesn' t fright en me .,. And the buyer' s
a ve ry fine rep utabl e man , bel ieve
me . A ve ry fine man .

But then the y talked about the Bi g
Sa ndy , Tex. ; sale. We 're ripping that
o ff. It ' s wo n h $30 million . Wh at
evi de nce did the court ha ve on that?
A newspaper cli pp ing is wh at he had .
That ' s what the j udg e entered the
or de r on. And wha t w as their be st
sho t? Now they we re in court . Wh ere
was their ev ide nce? Aga in , the y had
nothing . T hey had zero . Th ey j us t
ope ned the ir mo uth and the )" said it.
But the se are so me o f the acc usa
tions .

I want yo u to rea d the scri ptures o n
goss ip , plea se , and rumor s so that
yo u won 't be sw aye d and lose your
sa lva t ion bec ause o f the m . T he y
wa nt to mak e me rc handise o f yo u .
T hey wa nt to tak e yo u .

And there was shredd ing. Files
were bei ng shredded , O ver and o ver
he sa id the mon ey is pou ring o ut, it' s
pouring o ut. I wan t to mak e a note
her e be fore I forget too . Well , I can' t
sa y . Th er e was an acc usa tion meant
agai nst me but I was told from a pro
fe ssio nal standpo int not to spread it
beca use it would cu t dow n potential
ac tio n that I may have . BUI I' ll ju st
say abo ut it that when it was all ove r,
the re wa st"! ' l o ne b it of ev ide nce
aga inst Ral ph Helgc .. They didn't
even call me to the stand about it. So
le t me go o n .

S h redding wa s the next po int.
Wh at' s the e vidence o f shredd ing ?
Oh. very dramati c ! A little tiny le tter
sh redde r that fits ov er the waste bas
ket. Mr. Rade r said, yo u kno w, we
don ' t e ve n have a shredder aro und .
An d we had to tell h im . yes , the sec
re tary had 10 say, I'm OOITy. we do
hav e one in the o ffice. He did n't eve n
know it 'Wasthe re . And wh er e did it
co me fro m? It wa s left o ve r fro m
GTA : that ' s wher e it ca me from. And
(hen you know, whe re is the shred
der ? The shredder is up in the execu
tive office s , and - we had to sho w
tho se c arnal -mi nded people that the
files a re.!!l.~ye n kept up the re . The y
we-reaqu arter a mi le aw ay from the
base . All tha t ever goes up there are
compute r doc ume nts wher e they 've
got 10 ,000 co pies . Yo u kno w, the
co m puter run s them o ut.

But tha t wa s the accu sati on . T hey
co me up and say, Look here , You r
Hon or , we ha\"c a bo x of shredded
ma te ria l hele . And her e we ha ve
pJ'i ted to geth er~me of the mater'ial .

O ur oIltoflley look ed al it and sa id,
"Your Honor . we 1.\ ill "ilipu l<.l te tha i
!h i') will gu in the evidence ." And
" hat wa s ir? In there , as Virgi nia
Kine :!! ton te st if ied , was a I<lIer Iha t
was sh redded wher e a man \\ as lal"-
ing. about the Go spe l. In there wa !'> ;j
liu le leHer that wa !'> shredded whe re ;j
man was lalking abo ut Israel.

You see , \'oC had proble ms \loit h
dis ')ide nts stt:oI ling Ihin gs from Iht:
garba ~t: pa d ~l r from the tra:!!h c an .
We do n 't w:Jnl them to ge l ~rsona l

leller~ . An d pornugraphic ma terial
v.ould co me in . T he ) would run thal
through the !'>h redde:r. And Iha t wa!'>
the (It'h usc o l n. So all the e " ide-nce
Ihe y h;d " a" not hi ng but per\t.lOal
leit er s. two ~l r thlee .

This i ~ the-If hest ~hOl no w , ri£hl ~

T h is i ~ the ba!'>is of all Ihe acc us a 
tion s . This is 1he hasis for the reo
cL'iver coming in and tak ing over.

The n Ihe y talk abo ut lhe mill i(ln~

of do llar s hcing !<o pe nt. Pa n of thOlI
v.a s in salaric:-..I tell \ ou . lhi ... \loa') all
o f reco rd . If 'ou " 'Olk he re ...o ur
...~1a f\"S of re~o rd. nn ..alan : :!! o f
reco ;d . Th...· \ ·re all of rc, ~'rd . Th e

dec iSio n on ;hi s poi nt i-s. ..e r:.- ... im plt:.
Is ~1r . Her lxn Arm~tron~ the ~fev. ·

;lTd o f '>ou r Ilt hes or is he nOI"?
That' s Ih'c que~li\lO . Or is the Slate of

California the ste....ard o f your tithe s?
I d.m " .ke rn) tithe c hec k pay-

ab le to the State o f Ca lifo rni a. And
I'm nOI go ing to . So there ' s a s im ple
po int the re , who is go ing 10 deci de
the salaries? Is the Stale of Cali for
nia ? T hat' s what the attorney ge nera l
says . You see , it 's a ver y sim ple
poi n t . W ho ' s go in g to run th e
Churc h? Th ai ' S pure and it' s sim ple .
And thars the iss ue .

The next point was yo u are spend
ing too muc h mon e y he said, on these
ov erseas tr ips . Th er e ' s too mu c h
mone y go ing ou t. But you ' ve gOI to
understan d and rem em be r Mr. Her 
ber! Arm strong sa id her e , ... I' m
goi ng to reach the kings o f the na
tions . " He said, " T hat' s go ing to be
my special co mm issio n . An d I will
le ave the o thers to feed the floc k here
in Israel. " So he es tablis hed that as a
ba sis o f preac hing the Go spe l.

It ' s o n TV , yo u sa w it , il"s written
up in art icle aft e r article. We 've go t
st ac~ ,?f arti cles Ihat~~h.e~
~erben ~Arfi1st~ong' TS tell ing_you and
me ho w_ he --~ s'spe nd i ijg .thU il he_
mo ney .-T he fac l hc'--sgiv ing gift s to
kings , tha t he flie s there in an air
pla ne . But this court doe sn 't agree .

So it ' s a ve ry simp le q uesti on ,
Wh en he goes o ver to see a king , if
he 's goi ng to go o r no t go . wh o ' s
dec ision is it goi ng to be? I say iI' s
Mr. Armstrong ' s . Th at' s wh at I say .
It is no t the co urt 's . And yo u see, that
i.: preaching the Go spel.

No\lo ce rtainly it costs mo ney . We
get $70 milli on a year and $70 mil
lio n we nt out in preaching the Go s
pel. Now if one mill io n went o ut in
preachi ng the Go spel . I'd say the at
torney ge ne ral may ha ve so me thing
to co m plain abo ut - maybe . But
we've ga l $70 mill ion go ing o ut
preaching the Gos pel and Iha t' s what
we do with it , Th at' s wh at we are

Follo win g is d ia logu e f ro m
S ranlev R . Rade r shu t wa s
sched~/ed 10 appear in the
Pa st o r ' s Re por t J an . 3 . Th e
Pastor ' s Report con taining thi s
ma terial was orde red cance led
by C. Wayne Co le Wednesday .
Jan . 3.

But , Tet.l Arm sl ron g was less tha n
ca ndi d w he n he re ve al ed de la ils
about his o wn sa lary 10 Ihe press . To
se t the rt:cmd !'I tra i!!ht, in 1977 , hi s
ea rnings a s reflected by hi s W -2
form s i!'o!'>ued by the Church an d the
co lle ge "ere $17-1. .645 .78 . As of
Jan . I , 1978 , hi s baloC sa lary w as
SI50 ,OOO per ann um . (I n addi tion to
his U!>C of Ihree homes - in Big
Sand y ITe, .) , Pa !'>ade na and Tahoe
-- plus the cosl o f $750.000 pe r
annum for use of the b len n fan-jet
and an unli mited e -.:. pcnse .K'(",:o unt for
him and his associ ates. }

St'\er,J! uther memhers of hi :-. \filf!
or ..e l) di rel,,:tl) under his su pen ision
.... e le al~l \'I.' r~ high ly paid . Ro bt-rl
Kuhn \loa!'> paid in 1977 . S 106,969 .22
a nd in 197 8 . SK.L702 .J6 . Ka )
Wr i ght v.a s pa id in 19 77.
S I06,961} .2 ~, a nd in 11;1 78 .
S I2 2. 7 28.8 1.

I thin k ;t wo uld he of interest 10

~ ou Iha t I lluote sn me ...·o nulle nlS Ihal
app eared in a le ttt:r from Ted Arm
<;.tro ng to Mr. Herbe rt \\- . Arm strong
dat('o June 29 , 1977 :

. .An~lhing: )·ou l'a n do 10 urge Sian
10 ..tep o ut of a d irect ' line funct ion '
and to re lain h i ~ ' chief co u nse l"
ca pac it) "ith )ou. pcr sl1nall). a"
~ n u r ~..o n"ltant rravclin ~ l;"lm panio n
and ihe o ne ....ho 5erVes \ OU in ,"o ur
d lme ns iun heCore k ings: empc;o rs.
prime mip l ~te rs J.nd \\mld leoldc rs .
\\ f.'u!d, ~ t." \cr y ~t: nefit'lal 10 the

he re for. Th at' s why I came into the
Ch urc h in '56. to do thai jo b . And it' s
the same rea son yo u came in , But ,
yo u see , that ' s whe re he ' s caug ht.
Th e j udge said, now o h , tha t ' s too
muc h mon ey go ing ou t for th at . No w
those were thei r basi s of pro vin g that
mill ions wer e goi ng ou t. The y don' t
wa nt the way that we preach the Gos
pel.

No w w hat ' s rea lly be hind the
sce ne s of this lawsuit? Wh at' s really
and trul y beh ind if! I'll tell yo u wh at
it is . l ts a few d isside nts that want to
take po wer and cha nge the doct rine s
of the C hurc h of Go d. They don 't
like the way it 's be ing run . And they
do n't like the doctrines. Theydon't
like the hierarchial co nce pt. If the y
were Ca tho lic the y'd say : " Po pe , get
o ut. We want to do something differ
e ru her e . W e want to make it a
co ngre gational c hurc h ."

We ·ve got ce rta in ru les and we ' ve
got doct rines . If yo u like the m , tre
me nd ous . A nd if yo u don ' t, or I
don', (1" 11 poinr ro myself)• •hen 1"11
go to the C hurc h that teac hes doc trines
I d(). like:-ButT don '"j cornein here and
-try to chan ge the way Mr . Arm st rong
has se t the doc trine s .

Wh at else is be hind it'? Its the di s
side nts and the Stat e o f Califomi a by
the ir ano mey ge ne ra l l atJeasU heir
dep uty) that wan tsj o change Chu rc h ·
govern me nt. No w he was ri ght upon
the Mage, and we 've go t it do wn
where he sa id it to eve rybody : "This
cuguni zario n has bee n run tOO m uc h
in an autocratic manncr.. Henceforth
it \\ ill be run more along tra dit ion al
line s . " Now that's the Slate com ing
in and say ing that . So j ust kee p that in
mind . Tha t' s wha l is beh ind thi s law
suit .

Kno w what else is beh ind it? Th ey
wa nt 10 decide ho w the Gospel is
be ing pre ached . Yo u 're no t goi ng 10

Wor k . In that wa y Stan is (wo uld be)
wea ring o nly the tit le o f what he is
ac tually do ing fo r you! An d Ray.
there fore. is (wo uld bel wearin g the
tit le of what he is actua lly doing on a
day-to-day basis!"
- Co ntin uing on . . 'Ray Wrif.:hl is the
one who is do ing the lions share of
the act ual day-to -day admi nis ter ing
of the fina nc ial affairs fo r the work '
It wa s Ra) and I who had t,J put u ur
he ad s logc:ther to go ove r all o f the
e me rge ncy pro ced ures ne..-c s !'>a ry,
and . as yo u kno w, }o u and I teamed
up <.lnd had to ..... rile I~tter s 10 the
Church c:tlling upon the bre thr en \0

fa~1 <.lnd to get in IJrgc ~,.ler gcncy

~l! b!'> l a nt ia l ~pec i a l o ffe rings in o rdel
to ~u r vive the cash · no\\ cr unch thJt
oc r urrl:d \'n ly a courle of mo nt hs
agt.1. We are ~ t i ll in a d ay-Iu ·d a)
!'I t rug.g:le to keep u ur hea d, ab<w c
boa rd.

· ·~1eanwhi l ~. j u:-.t a ~ \\-a\ ( r Ut'

man) )ears ag.o. S t..10 is awa) al mo ..1
;.til \t f Ihe time Ixcausc o f '>our need
o f hi s ~f\ ice' an d hi ~ al ~losl .... o n·
~I a n l trave l. Stan wear :!! on ly a:!! a title
Ihe ' Exec ut ive Vi~e Preside nt for Fi 
nan~ia l Al fai r~ ' label. But he is nol o
10 practical fact. occupying thai as a
J\)b or as an acti ...ity . · ·

I trus t that the aforesa id wi ll an ·
..wer yo ur 4uest ions and will help you
In underst and ....hal m y capac ily W <.l S

,1ntil ..o metimc in Ap ril, 19 78 . ..... hen
und er Mr. Arm !'lt ron g' s spec ific in
struc tio ns I be gan to ac t for the fir!'> 1
time as treasure r and re spo nsible to
~tr. Herbe rt W . Arm~lrong for the
finanCial affai rs of the Wo rk .

In c1o sinli?, I re...-e m h · con"er~o al

~onl<: lenf 'h "ilh ~l r '- R. lph HclfC.
who has been receiv ing some of the
quest icmi Ihat min iste rs have rai"led.
Ht". '00 ~ h<l~ hJd (!~eal diffic ultv in
m;;~ing 'orne o f ) (:u undcrsl;.md 'Ihat

preach it the w ay o f taki ng th at
mo ney o ut and spread ing it ove rseas
to prea c h the Gospe l the way we have
decided . You 'r e goi ng 10 do it a dif
fe rent way. Maybe they 'll de ci de yo u
sho uld n' t do it on TV , maybe they ' ll
de cide yo u sho uld n ' t do it o n radi o .
Ma ybe they ' H dec ide , Loo k , you
people sho uld be like Je hovah ' s W it
ne sses - you sho u ld go o ut and
k no c k o n doo rs . No w I ' m not
mal igning tha t. Thars their wa y ,
tha t' s their business . Th at' s their wav
of preac hing the Go spel. an d I' d g~)
o ut and I'd defend it. An d I' m go ing
to defend our way to do it. So is Mr .
Rader ,

Wh at else is be hind it? Yo u knew
what e lse is behindit . Tbe depu ty unor 
ney ge neral wants To avoid eve ry con 
sti tu tion al restr a int place d upon the
State . He doe sn' t 1.\ ant us 10 have one
right to say , look , if there is a proble m ,
Mr. Attorney Ge ner al. let ' s .come in
... yo u ' ve got the pow er to co me in
and look a t the rec ord s . co me in .
Let' s look at it. Let ' s loo k do wn the
salaries of eve ry em ploy ee . OL.:-y.
Let ' s say 1,000 . Now if ther e is a
g r ievo us w ron g in o ne of th ose
salaries, fine . You take the ma n out
and you prosecute him if he: i.. steal
ing . If hes doi ng wron g Ihe }" £ 01 a
'W hole court o ver the re _ Thev ha ve
crimina l ju d ges . Tak e the info rma
tio n, put him in ja il. O kay. Let' s say
on the se salaries I' m talkin g abo ut.

But no , that' s nOI wh at he ....ants to

do . Yo u sec, he want s II.}, I 'H tel l
yo u . with wh al the di ss ident s hav e
put in him , de stroy this C hurch . The y
want to co me in , and they want to take
the w ho le list o f 1.000 peo ple and
the y want to ho ld it up be fo re the T V
cameras and sa..-, " Lo~A at he re ,
look at all the se salaries that are being
made . Bo y , ther e ' s Mr. Rad er ' s sal-

(See EX C ERPTS FRO M, lUge 14 J

it is not the Work ' s respo ns ibility to
prov e a ne gative . It is not the Wor k ' s
re spon sibi lity to reply beyond the
sim ple declarat ion " it i... not true"
when respo nd ing to the most salu
cious as well as fallacious and de
fama tory rum o rs that Ted Armstrong
and othe rs are sp reading about Mr .
He rber! Ar mstrong , Mrs , Ramona
Arm strong and other s . I. too. can not
understand why, upon hearing a n~ (If

lhe n agrlint lu mnr s. \l,-,hic h ha ve been
rece ntly bro ugh t to m y all...·nlion . J, HJ
ca nnot si mp ly re spo nd lO ot ht:r ....
" That is nOi lrue.' "

~ 'morlb\nibe j}thJ5
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Excerpts from news accounts ofcrisis
The follo wing new s account s .

com piled by the Work' s Ne ws
Bureau at th e reque st of Th e
Worldwide News , re veal how the
press portra yed , in chronologica l
flow . the thundering series of events
at the headquarters of God ' s Work in
Pasadena beginning Jan . 3. Many ar
ticle s a re from the Pasadena
Star-News. The report s begin with
the raid on the execut ive offices and
the seiz ure of record s and continue
with articles covering the motiv es of
the plaintiffs of the suit, the specif
ic alle gations they levied . the

.appointment of C. Wayne Cole, Her
bert W . Arm stron g ' s af fidav it
remo ving Me. Col e and appoint

. ing five others in authority under
him , subsequent disfellowships and
an article from the Los Angeles ,
Calif. , Times detailing the defen se of
the Church's commission in spread
ing the Gospel .

' AMBASSADOR RAIDED'
'POLICE CORDON COLLEGE

OFFICES'
, .Ambassado r College admin istra

tive offices and vaults containing
property records and bank account s 
were cordoned off today by the State
attorney general's office with the as
sistance of the Pasade na Police De
partment.

.. Deputy Attorney Genera l Law
rence Tapper , who is in charge of the
case .Jmentioned receivership migh t
be involved. Critical entrances and
exits, including the private exec utive
ele vator , were being guarded 10 pre
vent anyone from getting out with
any records ." (Pasadena Star-New s,
Ian. 3.)

" L O S ANGELES (VPl) - The
California Attorney General's "office
ha s c harg ed executi ves of the
Worldwide Church of God , which
o perates Ambas sador College in
Pasadena, Calif., with siphon ing off
church assets for their personal use at
the rate o f ' se veral miJlion dollars a
year ,' it was discl osed Wedn esday.

" In an II-page petition, the attor 
ney general stated the chu rch in
curred heavy financial losses because
ofthe alleged siphoning by Herbert W.
Armstrong, 86, the church' s pastor ,
and Stanley R. Rader , the church's
trea surer and general counsel.

" The attorney general asked for
and was granted a court orde r that the
church be accountable to a court
appointed rece iver. In response to the
suit, Rader issued a statement saying :
'Th e order was issued improperly
and without factual basis. It is con
trary to law and uncon scionable . '

" The alleged siphoning resulted in
a deficit rather than a profi t in the
church 's financial structure, the suit
stated .

" Tapper co ntended the church
failed to hold elections as provided?
by law so Ihat members could make •

-aeclslons on church oper ations . Tap
per asse rted decisions on church busi
ness were made only by the elder
Armstro ng and Rader .

"The suit alleged Armstrong and
Rader and others in the church 's ex
ecutive leve l continued using fund s
for personal mailers ' to this very day
on a massive scale .' .- (U PI, Jan . 3.)

'C HURCH FIRMS SEIZED'
'COURT ORDERS

TAKEOVER OF
AMBASSADOR OPERATIONS'

" The three Pasadena -based corpo
rations founded by religiou s crusader
Her bert W. Arms trong were placed
under authoriry of a co urt-appoi nted
administrator Wednesday .

" The assets and records o f the
three nonpr ofit organizations have
been placed under the au thor it y and
protection of a co urt-appointed trust
ee. forme r Supe rio r Court Judge

Steven Weisman , until Jan. 10,

" The compl aint was filed jointly
by the State attorney general and six
tithe-paying church member s seek
ing to depose Armstrong and Rader
as head s of the three charitable , re
ligiou s and educational corpora tions .

" The suit is against Arm strong
and Rade r , the three corporations
plus four other s - Wilshire Travel
Inc . , Worldwide Adverti sing lnc .•
Gatewa y Publi shing Inc . and En
vironmental Plastic s Inc . . based in
Dallas, Tex ., but qualified to do busi
ness in California.

" The contention of the suit is that
Rad er , who officially is genera l
co u nse l and trea surer of the
75, OOO-member church , is the real
head of the three top corporations. It
is alleged that Armstrong and Rader
are officers and direct ors of one or
more of the othe r four corporat ions
cited , and that funds flow freely
among the organization s named in
the suit.

" The complaint also charges that
the two top leaders have sold as man y
as 50 pieces of church-owned prop 
erty injust the past six months , below
market value, and to cov er the ir
tracks have had records shredded.
The suit specifically charg es that the
1,600-acre campus in Big Sand y ,
Tex. ; is being sold for $10 million
when its value is closer to $30 mil
lion .

. , A major dem and of the sui t is for
an accounting of all funds and money
tra nsactions , partic ularly by Arm
strong and Rader . The compla int also
charges that the two leaders have re
fused to hold regular meetings of the
co rporations and to allow' voting on
matte rs affecting the go verning of the
org anization s .

" Although the suit call s for replac
ing the directors of the nonprofit cor
porat ion , only two besides Arm
strong and Rader are named as de
fendant s . They are Raymond L.
Wright, a finance director for the
corporation at one time , and Robert
Kuhn, a vice president of the cultural
foundation. The suit also name s
Osamu Gotch, Henry Cornwall,
Ralph Helge and the accounting firm
of Rader , Cornwall and Kess ler .

" Rader said the action was based
on ' wild conclusions and things that
are not true .' He said a disgruntled
ferme r church membe r ' who didn 't
like the way tithes and voluntary con 
tributi ons are used to spread the gos
pel of Jesus Christ' had promp ted the
suit. Rader said the action had been
taken illegall y without notice .

" Alv in Earl Ti mmons of
Pasadena, the first plaintiff listed on
the suit after the people of California,
is a supporter of Garner Ted Arm 
strong ; the former radio evangelist
told the Sta r-New s ." (Pasade na
Star-News. Jan . 4.)

'CHURCH'S DILEMMA NO
SURPRISE TO MANY'

" Sta le action pla cin g th e
Worldwide Church or God and its
educat ional arm, Ambassador Col
lege, into receivership is an ironic
turn of eve nts to an organizatio n that
last year boasted an annual income of
$65 million and claim ed 10 be the
only (rue church of God on ea rth .

. ,Yet the announcement com es as
no surprise to many observers. who
for the past deca de have predicted
that the lavish "pending of the or
ganization fo r suc h things as je t air
craft. expe <j ive homes, gold -plated
fauce ts, endless ex pense acco unts,
world travel, high salaries . slick
maga zine s , boo k publishi ng .
schools. buildi ngs . fine fond and
others would on; day lead II 10 its
cu rre nt sta te . -- rPusade na
Star-News . Jan. 4 . )

' WAYNI: ( ~ ~E TAKES OVER
TOP ROLE '

" Evangel ist Herbert \V . Arm
strong announced a new chief execu
tive officer for his $80 mill ion church
em pire as a plea to free it from a
court-appoi nted tru stee was being
made in court today .

.. A court order enforced Wednes
day temporarily puts the assets and
record s of the three major church or 
ganizations under the authority of re
tired Super ior Co urt Jud ge Steven
Weisman .

" Rader sa id the rest raining order
is bein g c halle ng ed bec au se the
charges are unfound ed , it was issued
illegall y without notice and doe s the
oppo site of its intent of protecting the
corporatio n's income and asset s.

.. ' Who would want to send con
tribut ions to the judge, the State at
torney general or the State o f
Ca liforn ia?' he asked, explaining
tithes are the major source of incom e .

" Assistant Att orne y General
Lawrence Tappe r said that the State
is particularly concerned with report
edly rapid liquidation o f th e
nonprofit organizations' property ,
which is in a sensepublic prope[1~ "

" The contention of the suit is that •
Rader , who offic ially is general
counsel and tre asu rer of the
75 ,CXXl-member church , is the real
head of the three top corporations and
that :~e y actually are one entity 
' the church ; ' .. (Pasadena Star
News, Jan . 4 .)

' STATE FILES SUIT AGAINST
ARMSTRONG'S CHURCH

EMPIRE'
" The attorney general , with six

coplaintiffs - all fanner members of
the Worldwide Church of God 
made the following "charges again st
Herbert W . Armstro ng , pastor gen
eral , and Rader, who serves as trea
surer and general counsel:

" They failed to provide an ac
countin g of the church's financial
position, as provided by state laws
governing charitable organizations .

" They siphoned off property and
assets of the church 'for their own use
and benefit, on a massiv e scale,
amount ing to several million dollars
per year. ' The suit terms this 'pilfer
ing .'

" They liquidated church-owned
propert ies 'on a massive scale ' in
cluding about 50 parcel s of land in
Southern California.

"The y hav e entered in to an
agreement 10 sell the Big Sandy prop
erty, valued at $30 million , for $10
million .

"They ' shredded and destroyed '
written record s of financial dealings
a fte r removin g the m fro m the
church's Pasadena office .

, . Assi st ant Attorney General
Lawrence R. Tapper said Wedne s
day state official s were particularly
concerned with the Te xas propert y . It
had been due to change hands today
at a price , state offic ers fear , is far too
l ittl e . ' It ' s the publ ic ' s propert y
we're talking about,' Tapper said,
explaining that since the church is a
nonprofit charitable organi zation
pro _ sense . pu lie ._. (Los
Angeles Times, j an . 4.)

'CHURCH 'S RECORDS
SEIZED '

"Rader sa id the [State 's ] action
was based on 'w ild concl usions and
things that are not true .' He said i!
was triggered by a disgruntled former
church member ' who did n't like the
way tithes and voluntary contribu
tio ns are used to spread the gospel of
Jesus Chri st . The action has already
caused us irreparable harm.' Rader
said. He added tha t similar proble ms
wi th divg ru ntled pe rso ns ha ve
plagued the church o.... er the .10 yea r...
o f its c cisr cncc;" ( Los Ange les
Herald Examiner , Jan . 4 . )

' SUIT SPLITS CHURCH'
" The appo intment of an acting

c hie f execu ti ve for Herbert W .
Arm strong ' s S80 milli on rel igious
empire has magnified an apparent
power play between two fact ion s in
the beleaguered Worldwid e Church
of God .

"Stanle v R. Rader , one of those
named in "a suit charging him and
Armstrong with pilfering millions of
dollar s from the church, Thu rsday
challenged the authority of the court
to appoint C . Wayne Cole to the spe
cia lly created chief executive post.

" Retired Supe rior Court Judge
Sleven Wei sman , who has control
over the assets of the church , Ambas 
sador Colle ge and the Amba ssador
International Cultural Foundation ,
concurred with Cole 's appointment
made by Armstrong in a written press
release received Thursday.

" Cole and two high- rank in g
minis ters flew 10 Arizona Wednes
day nigh t to obtain the written state
ment from the aili ng 86 -year -old
Armstrong, but Browne said Arm
strong issued a retraction less than 24
hours later . .

" Armstrong signed the statement
appointing Co le late at night, when
he was suffering from a cold and
feve r, Brow ne quoted him saying .
Told by telephone that a court
appointed trustee had ' tacitly denied
that I had authority to appoint Co le as
acting exec utive director under me,'
Armstrong changed his mind,
Browne said.

" While on Wednesday Armstrong
pledged cooperation with the State
attorney general . accord ing to
Browne he said Thursday, ' I will not
submit to the State .'

"Armstrong , understand ing that
Co le had attempted 10 replace him
and fire another mini ster, said Ihal
Cole was removed from the specially
created post, Browne said _

.. ' Wayne Co le has been insubor
dinate , ' charged Rader , who was in
Los Angeles Super ior Court earlier in
the day in an attemp t to have the court
rest rictions lifted .

" Rader contended as Armstrong
later did that a court cannot tell a
church what to do and therefore the
court-appointed trustee of tile church
assets had wrongfully named Co le to
replace Armstrong as spirit ual
head ." (Pasadena Star-News, Jan .
5 .)

' FOUR OFFICIALS BANISHED
AMID CHURCH STRIFE'
" Four top officials have been ex

co mmunic ated from Herbert W .
Armstrong 's Wor ldwide Church of
God .

" The excommunications of C .
Wayne Cole, David Antion, Robert
Kuhn and Ben Chapman were an
noun ced Saturday at the chur ch ' s
Pasaden a headquarters at the end of a
turbu lent week that saw Arm strong ' s
45-year-old empire placed in tem 
porary State receivership because of
allegat ion s that millions of dollars in
church assets have been siphoned
off.

" In co urt last week , there were
accusation s of shredd ing of docu 
ment s, a Swiss bank account for the
church and holdin g of gold bull ion ,
with allusions to more revelation s to
co me. -, (Los AngelesTime s ,.Jan . 8.)

'C HURCH, COURT FORCES
CLASH AT AMBASSADOR'
" The confron tatio n of church and

s ta te , wh ich p it s Herb e r! W.
Armstrongs reli giou s emp ire against
California courts. continued dur ing
the wee kend, fla ring up at one point
with a face-o ff between college se
curity forces and court-appointed se
curity guards . Internal disputes within
the embatt led church continued as
well. resulting in the excorurnunica-

lion of four major official s.
" Rader said that the lawsuit was

not the result of any financial mis
management , but only intern al dis
sent.

" ' The major problem is an inter
nal spiritual matter , which is no w
under contro l beca use these people
have been fired , ' he said , ' We' ve cut
off the head of this cons piracy, the
collusion between these people and
the plaint iffs .'

.. Rade r said tha t the attorney gen
eral co uld have looked at their book s
without entering into a lawsuit. ' I
would have expected better jud gment
to have been exerci sed by the attor
ney general and the jud ge that issued
the [receiversh ip and res tra ining]
order ,' he said . " (Pas ade na
Star-News , Jan . 8) .

'CHURCH SPENT THOUSANDS
ON FANCY DINNERS, GIFTS'

" Expensive dinners at Perino ' s ,
stays at de luxe ho stelries around the
world and costly purchases at Paris
boutiques are among the expendi 
tur~s made by Worldwide Church of
God officials as pan of what they say
is their mission 10 ' spread the Gos
pel:

" A wide variety of expend itures
- ranging from $12,402 for crystal
glass objec ts to $2,124 for a purcha se
from a Hong Kong furrier 10 $26 for
golf balls as a gift to King Leopold of
Belgium - appear on a copy of a
churc h financial document for the
1975·76 fisca l year made available to
the Times ,

" The chu rch 's comp lete financial
record s detailing these and other
simila r expenditures are expected to
be made part of the official record
today when both sides in the heated
battle for control of the $80 million .
Pasadena-based reli giou s empire
present their arguments at a Los
Angeles Superi or Court hearing .

" O n one side are the State attorne y
general ' soffice and lawyers represen t
ing diss ident former church mem
bers who claim in a civil suit that the
church 's 86-year-old patriarch, Her
bert W . Armstrong , his top adv iser ,
Sta nley R. Rader . and other leadin g
church officers have siphoned off
churc h assets at a rate of ' several
million dollars a year' and turned
them to their own use .

•'On the other are Rader and his
lawyers, who say the att orn e y
gene ral's civil suit represents a mas
sive invasion by the State into
' spiritual matters' of the church and
who argue that all expenditures were
legitimate and designed to advan ce
the goal s of the church .

" The 1975 -76 fiscal document
shows the church spent $1. 7 million
on travel , lodg ing and public rela
tions, including expensive meal s and
gift s for what church offic ials claim
wa s the courting of foreign di g
nitarie s.

" The lion ' s share of the money
expended was s pe nt by Os am u
Gotoh, said 10 bea forme r Tokyo ca b
driver who at that time was the coor
dinator of chur ch acti vities in many
countr ies. Gotohs services were
dispensed w ith after Armstrong had
the heart attack in 1977 that curtailed
his trav el . But other substantial por
tions were spent by Armstrong and
Rader .

.. Among the item s listed were:
" $38,494. 8 1 owed Trans World

Ai rl ine s by Go to h fo r a glo be 
girdling Irip in August that took him
to many of the world's major ca pi
tals. includin g Par is. London , Rome,
Geneva, Tel Aviv and Tokyo , with
side tr ips to Addi s Ababa and
Nairobi .

.. A Steuben Glass bill of $ 11.402
descr ibed as ' I Moses , I Pvramidon .
[ Excaliber, J Pillal of Ih~ Gr iffin . '

(See NEWS ACCOUNTS. pag e 9 )
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Excerpts Irom Jan. 6 Sabbath services

MINISTERIAL MEETING - Roderick Meredith. newly named director of the ministry. meets Jan. 6 with area
coordinators reg ar din g recent Church events .

PASADENA - Friday . Jan . 5. in
S uperior Co urt of Lo s Ang eles.
Calif ., Honorab le Ju dge Vernon Fos
ter heard arguments for and against
the disso lutio n of the rest of the or
ders and dismissal of the receiv er or
dered by the co un on the ex parte
petition of the plaint iffs who were
former members of the Church of
God . Ellis laRa via recounted for the
bret hren the results of the hearing
before me sermon, which was given
by Roderick Mered ith. Following are
exce rpts of Mr . LaRav ia's repo rt .

Mr . LaRavia's report

Good afternoon agai n to all of you.
You know , there are Sabba th days ,
and tben there are Sab bath days .

Well , for the last three days it has
been very nig htmarish . There has
been a lot of co nfusion, a lot of tur
moil and a lot of misunderstandi ng,
and it has create d a great dea l of di s
tress fo r this headqu arter s church
area an d , o f co urs e , aro und the
world . And we tried to cla rify some
of the things yeste rday [at the 9 a.m .
special service in the Audito rium,
Jan . 51, and where we are go ing and
what the problems were and how we
hoped to resol ve them. And I don't
want to reha sh a lot of those things
now , but our co nce rn has to be now
for the wel fare of tbe Church, God' s"
people arou nd the worl d and for the
co nduct of this Work .

I would like to go over with you
briefly where we are in terms of the
court hearin g that ended last eve ning .
Now for those of you who were not
there , we did stan some where in the
neighbo rhoo d of 4 o'clock and did
run until approx imately 8:40 in the
evening, so it was a very lengthy
sess ion . It was very hot and stuffy. 1
think we must ha...e had five , six
hundred peop le there , maybe more .
At least that many . And it was very
reass uring. very enco uraging , and I
think the j udge was move d . In his
final comments, he even made one
co mment that was d irected towa rd
those who were in the gallery . And so
I think he was himself eve n very im
pressed.

But there are severa l points that I
would like to bring out tha t he stated
as far as whe re we are in term s of the
rec eiversh ip that ca me upon th e
Church around 8:40 on Wed nesday
morning [Ja n. 3J.Th e ju dge stated
that there has been no ruling or con 
firmatio n of any misco nduct in the
Ch urch by anyo ne, by any de fenda nt
who is named . He said thai in the next
hearing, on Wedne sday, facts will be
presen ted - that is , if any exist 
and then a judgm ent will be made
acco rdi ngly . Th is will occ ur thi s
com ing Wednesday, Jan. 10.

The re is also an orde r to permi t the
attorney general to inves tigate . Of
course , I think that mos t of you un
dersta nd that the atto rney ge nera l
does have the legal stewardship of all
charities' funds , and that is certain ly
the vested responsi bility of the attor
ney ge neral of the Sta te . And, of
co urse, we have never resisted that
particular official d uty direc tly . But
now it has worked out that way in the
sense that we were resis ting the re
cei versh ip . So it did work to that end
as far as the records were concerned.
But that was not our conce rn . It was
never our conce rn to bar the auditors
from the records. or whomever, from
the attorney gene ral' s off ice who
needed to see those records . Th at was
never our intent.

AISfl another point: The co ntrol of
the Church and its entire organiza
tion, and its asse ts . are back with the
Church . Again, I think thai iv very
Important beca use unde r the term s of
the receiver ship . or at least the way
they were co nduc t ing themselve s
under that rece ivership , we had no

rights to anything. The appoi nted re
ceiver was tota lly and completely in
charge of ever ything . And that was
stated . So that is not co njectu re .

Another poin t T he rece iver has no
right , at least now under the terms of
the court . to hire, nor fire , nor right
to interfe re with regular conduct of
business . So our business can go on
as it has been, at least until it was
interrupted on Wednesday morning .
We can go on with our normal co urse
of business, paying our bills. rece iv
ing inco me, de positing those funds in
the bank , wri ting checks upon those
funds , printing the Gos pel , buying
rad io and televi sio n rime and making
payment of all of the ot her things thai
are in the norma l course of business .
And, of co urse , emp loyees ' checks ,
which all who are employees are cer
tainly inte rested in .

Another point All records that pre
vious ly were removed by plaintiffs '
anorneyor the attorney general must
be return ed forthwith becau se the n
that br ings eve rybody back 10 square
one where everyo ne [the plaint iffs
and the defe nse] has access to what
eve r records are availab le , and where
no one has any advantage in that re
spect [as the Sta te had up to that point
by thei r absol ute con trol and our
excl usion) .

Point six, and probably one of the
more importa nt ones that undergirds.
and is an umbre lla over . all of these
other s: The Church is back. under the
cont rol of Mr . Herbert Armstrong .
Now he never rel inqu ished it , but
bel ieve me. brethren , they considered
it so. And by " they" I mean the
artomeys pla intiffs and the receiv er .
the retired Judge [Steven] Wei sman .
The y d id definitely consider this so
beca use I was there .

Whe n 1 walke d into the building
[Wed nesday morning. Jan . 3] they
were already there . And they sum
marily told me - in fact - one of the
first things they hit me with was .
" Mr. Her bert Arms trong is removed
from his positio n in this organiza
non ." Now that 's what they told me ,
unequi voc ally, and I lie net ."! would
state that under oat h if need be , or
affirm it, for that is what they said.
And that was even reaffi rmed at a
later time . And the attorney pointed
to ex-JUdge Weisman. and said. " He
is now in charge of everything ." So.
to the best of my reco llection, that is
the way it was .

Now I co uld relate many, many
other things to you, bu t tbe important
thing -at this particu lar time is that we
understand where we are now. We
feel like we are in a ver y good posi-

tion now beca use the mai n thing we:
did not want to see, and , of co urse,
Mr. Armstrong did not want to see,
was himself removed (by the State of
Ca lifo rnia) as the apost le of th is
Church because God placed him there.
and he knows that, and we kno w that .

Anothe r point: The receiver will
only be colle cti ng data from our rec
ords and docum ent s. And the only
reaso n the receive r will be here at th is
point in time is to make certain that
this is done . So they will only be
co llec ting data from our records and
doc uments.

And the final point here: We , the
Church, were always willing to ope n
our record s, and we be lieve our rec
ords will vindica te us . Mr. Her bert
Armstrong-has said that , and we have
no reason to believe otherwise . If
somet hing is presented to the con
trary, Mr . Armstron g has said tha t he
will . of course . do whatever is re
qui red to remedy the situatio n. So we
can be co ntent with that, and we ca n
depen d upon that.

So yeste rday 's hearing, I think,
was vet)· essential , It was es sential to
clarify the authority in this organiza
tion because that wa,S" what was at

.. stake! Because whether we rea lize it
or not, or whether we understand it or
not . we had to preserve our rig hts as a
Church, and (hat meant to prese rve
the rights of the individual who is the
human head of this Chu rch thai God
has appointed . And ' his other indi
vidu al. the rece iver. was in charge
indeed . And . theoretically, he coul d
have been permane ntly in charge .
Now I am not say ing that would ha ve
happened . But he co uld have been in
cha rge as lon g as the court action of
the State allowed him to be in charge .
Now that co uld have been weeks , or
days, or months , or years or what
eve r. Sure that ' s theoret ical , I under
stand that. But shou ld it happe n for
one minute? Or one hour or one day
or whatever ? No , it shouldn't. Thai
was what was at stake . And it was a
classic Church vs . State situation .

Well, I think that it is very impo r
tant that we had this cla rified Iin
yesterday's hearin g), and now we
can go forth with the regular co nduct
of our ecriviries , thankf ully . Now , of
co urse . there no doubt will be some
impediments where we have reco rds
that we are going to have to work
around the auditors and people who
are combing through these and filter
ing through them. That is true. But at
least we ' re in our normal cond uct of
routine business . And that' s going to
be good . So J hope all of you can
rejoice in that.

Dr , Meredith 's ser mon

Greetings , everyone! I know a lot
of peo ple have been drawn many dif
fere nt d ,rctt ions the last few da ys,
but man y are very loya l and en 
co uraging . I hope all of you are try 
ing to be lo yal and enco uraging
th rough the tri a ls we' re go ing
thro ugh . And we certain ly all need
eac h other's prayers.

Brethren. J think you 've all heard
of the changes . They' ve been very
traumatic for people of every persua
sion in the Ch urch, and I' m sure you
under stand that . J have a great deal of
sympat hy fo r tho se involved, be
cause ch anges are hard , di fficult and
shocki ng .

In times of war , in times of strife ,
in times of battle , sometimes we
change battle strategy qu ickly . Mr .
Armstrong decided to appoint me as
the ne w direc to r of Pastoral Ad
ministration , as I think you all know.
But Jesus Chris t is at the topea nd we
had better all know that. 1know that
deep ly and fe rven tly . and unde r
Him, Mr. Arms trong is to p. There
are three or four of us here who are to
work together as a learn . And then on
out , dozens of othe rs are goi ng to
work toge ther as a ream. Then hun
dreds of us on cam pus are going to
work togethe r as a team . And then
the ministe rs and the people in the
field , thousa nds of us, are goi ng to
work. toget her as a learn. Toge ther .
we will get the job done!

I would like 10 point out that the re
are all kinds of rumor s flying eve ry
which way . Plea se . brethren, don't
believe all these rumors!

I'm respo nsib le in this partic ular
office as far as the ministry at this
part icular point - as far as di sfel 
lowshipments and things like that
and nob o dy has bee n disfellow
shipped , period . ILater dur ing the ser
mon Mr. Mere dith received Mr.
Arms tro ng ' s leit er disfellowship ping
four men) . One or two have been
suspended. but nobod y has been dis
fellowship ped in this part icul ar crisis
of the last few days, period . There
ma y have to be a few d isfellowships.
depending upo n future cond uct and
attit ude and ot her facts as they co me
out, and I want to try to have time to
talk to the individ uals invo lved . I
wan t to make peace . Jwant to help us
all to have the opportunity to serv e as
much as we can . God wants all of us
to exe rcise our full human potential,
every last one of us, and as we work
together as a tea m I'm sure we can do
that .

I' m j ust a bond slave of Jesus
Christ and you r servan t. And I hope I
can do a good job. If God doe sn"like
my work. He will kick me out and
Go d is goi ng to run this Church
through His serva nt Jesus Chri st of
Nazare th and through His hum an
servan t , Mr. Armstro ng. As long as
he is faithful, and as long as I'm
faithful, I'm sure [hat God will be
wit h us . And I hope that you will all
pray for us, and this will work out.

Concerning all these attacks that
ha ve been le veled at us thai Mr.
Rader is this and that , there has been
no proof whatsoever, The se rumor s
have been almost an obsessi on 'Wit h
man y people . I want 10 charge you
(Business Depr. . Data Proce ssin g,
etc .} on the authorit y of Jesus Chri st .
publicly right now . to cooperate with
these audito rs and to not withho ld
anything that would bring out any
financial malfeasance by anybody.
including me and my wife and chil
dre n. And I mea n it. l want you to
coope rate and not try to co ver up
anything . I want to be sure that this is
the clea nes t and the most honest and
the most decent and the most whole
so me Ch urch on the face of the earth!

Bret hren , we ' re in a testing time in
God's Work. And J think 'We all
know that. We are go ing through what
is probably the greate st test of this
Work so far . We may have sa id that
befo re . And at previous occasio ns 'W e
have ~a-the greates t test , " perhaps
back in 1972 , and then we had " the
greate st tes t" in 1974 . But becau se
of the cumula tive upset and prob
lem s. this is indeed an even grea ter
test. But we sho uld thank God for the
trial s!

We do need 10 keep things in per
spec tive though and recog nize that our
tria ls are no t those of Peter and Pau l.
who were beaten . who had thei r
~Iothes jerked off of them and lashed
with a ca t-o t-ni ne- tails so that the
hide was to rn right off their back s. I
don ' I think we ·ve had tha t kind o f
tria ls yet! Our trials are a lillie differ
ent.

In Matth ew 24 :8, Jesus describe s
the Iria ls, in a sense , the puni shments
and the plagues that are going to be
brought on the wor ld at the time of
the end . He talks abo ut wars and
wo rld wars , famines, pes tilen ces ,
eart bquakes in different place s. And
Jesus said: .• All these are [he begin
ning of sorrows. Then sha ll they de 
liver you up to be afflicted [during
this period of time ], and shall kill you

and you sha ll be hated of all
nat ions for my name ' s sake . And
then [at this very time when these
things begi n to occur and these thing s
are in process of happe ning) shall
many be offended, and shall betray
one anot her , and shall ha te one
another . And many false proph et s
shall rise , and shall deceive many : '

, There is not an altitude of submi s-
sio n to autbc riry in our society . It i~

the most judgmental and rebelli ou s
attitude that perhaps has ever e xisted
in the America n soc iety up until this
day . It is an att itude that will drasti 
cally change after ou r people are
brought do wn and starv ing to de ath
in conc entr ation ca mps .

But we ' ve got to have our attitu de s
changed here and now and try not to
lei that atti tude or spirit of rebell ion
enter ou r minds .

Jesus said . " But he that shall en 
dure to the end . the same ..hall be
saved : ' We didn 't reallv knew what
that meant 10 years agt;. hUI we' ve
been learning . haven 't we '? We do
have to end ure to the end . B UI 010 '"

of us haven ' t had too manv bloo dv
trials yet. Wc're gratdul ror that. .

Bad" in Colossian s I : 18 C hri st is
dc scnbed as our living and our ac tive
head . And brethre n . aga in. it"s so

(See EX CER PTS, page 5)
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easy 10 get our minds off that. I saw
back in ' 7 1 and "72 when certain
things happened that some people
who were weak or had a lot of prob
lems, left at that parti cular point. (It
seem s like God is sorting things out .)
And then in ' 74 certain things hap 
pened , and it became obvious that
God was trying us and sorting us oUI.

And as you look back , you can see
that these whose hearts were right
and those who didn't have an attitude
that " I want things the way I want
them , and I want them right now ,"
that are genuinel y humble and patient
and walking in the fear of God 
tbey'r e still with us . And they will
cont inue to be with us , and nothing
will shake them .

I pray and I bope all of you will
pray fervently . Lei ' s keep ow minds
on the real leadership . The real
leadership is not Herbert Armstrong,
the real leadership is not anyone of
us here today or anywhere else on
earth humanly , bUI the real leader
ship is Jesus Christ ! And we 've go to
have confidence in that and really
beli eve. That's an artic le of faith ,
thai Jesus Christ is the head of this
Church, and we 've got to do that and
ask Him (0 son things out.

A sk God to guide M r. Arm
seo ng' s mind and to give him un
der standing and knowledge and in
sight and spiritual discernment to
gras p the attitudes of all those around
him with whom he is dealing , and to
see wbo is trul y a man of God and
who is not , and who ought to be in
thi s or that or some o the r job and to
do it sincerely and to do it humbly .
Ask God in heaven to guide his mind
and inspire him and lead him and to
give him wisdom and judgment and
for e sight and vision and big.
mindedness to see the big picture as
God would want him 10.

Brethren, Chri st is to be the head
of the Church in every way. He is to
be the head of the Church in regard to
the Church administration. He is to
be the head of the Church in regard to
publishing , to be the head in regard to
our data processing, and the edito
rial . and to be the head in media, and
'0be 'he bead in tbe YOU programs,
and the YES programs, and ever y
other program we have in Amba s
sador College , as I said , and allihe
rest of it. Christ is to be the head of
His Church and of the Work of His
Church . And we are to ask Him and
should ask Him now more than ever
to intervene and to guide and lead and
inspire and also to son out .

I ask your prayer s for me, for Mr.
[Raymond] McNair, for Mr.
LaRavia, for Mr . [Ralph] Helge. for
Mr. Rader , and certainly for Mr .
Herbert Arm strong. Pray for our area
coo rdinators and the other leading
men in the church here - the
evangel isi s and pastors and the
teachers in the college, and all the
other men , the fine men in publishing
and editorial and those in the rest of
tbe Work .

"He [Christ] gave some apostles,
some prophets , some evangelists,
some pastors and teac he rs "
(Ephesians 4 :11) . He put them in tbe
Church . That's His doing. That's the
government of God .

What are your tithes and offerings
being spent for, basically ? And they
are . I don 't want any smart guy think 
ing othe rwise, the y are . The vast
overwhelming majorit y of your tithes
and offerings are and have been spent
on rad io, TV time , publishing and
doing the Work o f God.

The big thing that we 're paying for
and tha t our prayers are for is pro
claiming the coming Kingdom or gov
ernment of God. That' s the whol e
thing - gove rnment from the top
down . And God has put office rs in
that government. some apostle s .
so me prophets, som e evangelists,
some pastors and teachers . We are to

think abo ut the govemmem of God
and submit to the government of
God . And if we ca n' t do that now ,
and be together and recognize that
government, we' re total misf its to be
in the Kin gdom of God tomor row

And so, brethren , be careful not to
be tossed to and fro by conflicting
doctrines and conflicting idea s or
e ven conflict in g rum ors, and let
those things take you away from the
basic thing which this Church has
been doing, and is doing , and I pray
and I do believe we'll continue doing
more effectively, and more power
fully than ever after this cleansing
and purging we 've been getting this
past year .

Satan the devil is real and he is
alive . Our battle is not against flesh
and blood , but against principalities,
again st powers , against the rulers of
the darkness of thi s world , against
wicked spirits in high places.

And, brethren, there are wicked
spirit s , and the)' are active and
they 're having an impact. And I think
we need to realize this and under
stand this deeply . We are being at
tacked by many different types of
spiritual attitudes. We ' re attacked
from different directions by Satan the
devil. Some are being influenced to
follow a rebellious individual who
has directly rebelled again st hi s
father , having gone contrary to ev
erything he said he would never do .
Some are being swayed in that direc
tion .

Others are being swayed 10 just get
upset generally bec ause of rumors
about Mr. Rader 01 alleged impro
prieties of all sons. And Satan will use
that '0 take those people our if 'hey
want to let their minds he blown and
go off in that directio~. And then
others may be taken away beca use
they have libe ral tendencies or doc 
trinal errors themselves and want to
follow a kind of a liberal way of life .
They don't want God' s way of life
that He' s established in the Church
for the past 45 yea rs under Herbert
W. Armstrong, the anointed of God .
They have constantly been subtly ,
but persistently, undermining that
man . And so they will say, " I' m not
going to change and decide to really
follow from the hean what Mr . Arm
strong say s, so I'll get out ."

-All those pulls are going to be ex
erred on people and perhaps other
pulls from other directions , and other
spirit personalities will be pulling
and tugging at people to try to get
them to leave the Church of God of
which Jesus Chrisl is the living
Head . And I hope that none of you
fall for those things.

Mr. Armstrong has said that he
doe s want any improprieties to come
out and those who have perpetrated
them to be pun ished . And if there
have been other wrongs or griev 
ances done where individual s have
been treated unjustly in any way, I
hope and pray we can rectify thai as
best as we can and be sure that we do
administer God' s government in
wisdom and in patience and in love,
and yet with proper firmne ss because
God does that too.

I have a note here [handed '0 Dr.
Meredith} reporting Ihat something is
coming from Mr . Armstrong 
we'll see if it arrives .

Now, God says , "Remember
them who have the rule over you,
who have spoken unto you the Word
of God, whose faith fellow .' And
we are 10 follow their faith , and we
are to be loyal to God and to His
government. That is the tes t at thi s
time . Can you have faith in God's
apo stle and be followin g the one that
GOO has ordained as His anointed all
of these years? You are to submit
yourse lves and do it will ingl y and
gladly and not with a lot of argument,
because that make s it that much hard
er for God 's servant s, if tbev have to
ope rate under that kind of sit uat ion.

Now God ' s servants will always
make som e mistake s. You read about
Pete r, how that before he was filled
with God ' s Holy Spirit, he cursed
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and de nied Christ three umes , and
even afte r he was ordained and was
the leadi ng apos tle in the New Tes
tament Church , he and Paul had thi s
co nfro ntation when Paul confronted
him ove r his lack of unde rsta nding of
the racial issue tha t God was ad mit 
ting all freely into God's Churc h in
spiri tual fello wship . Th en Paul and
Barnabas had a confro ntat ion and the
contention was so sharp between
them that they worked separately for
a while , and yet still cooperated. and
wrote lovingly . Ob viously they were
in the same Work . They didn't stan
different churches. 'They didn't have
a "Paul Chur ch" and a "Barnabas
Church."

actly what Mr . Armstrong has con 
tinued to do . And I think you all
know that deeply . He has never wa 
vered from that. God has put him in
office , and he is responsible to guide
the Church .

In 1 Samuel 8. when Samuel was
old, he made his sons judges over
Israel. BUI they walked DOt in His
ways , as you know , laking bribe s
and perverting judgment. Then all
the elders of Israel gathered tbem
selves together and wanted to change
the government of God - which was
involved in this thing that came up
recent ly, this court restraint that was
imposed on us temporarily . They
were not just rejecting a whi te 'taired
old patriarch here on earth , " bul they
have rejected me," God said , "fhat I
should not reign over them ."

And, brethren . J bope that we can
understandthat lesson . When we re
ject the man that God has given all of
us this knowledge through, the man
that God has used , we are, in fact,
rejec ting God .

Back in I Samuel 24 is a very clas 
sic case . Saul went into the cave to
relieve himself, and David's men
said : .. Kill him now . Now you 've
go' him . Kill him ." And David , of
course , did cut off the corner of
Sau l's robe quietly, jus t 10 have
something to wave and say : " See
how close I got to killing you." But
he did not kill him . And even cutting
off pan of his garment made him feel
guilty later, and he repented and said,
"I should not have done it." And
that's right. He should not have done
even that ! He said to his men (verse
6) . " T be Eternal forbid that I should
do thi s th ing to m), master , the
Eternal' s anoint ed , to stretch forth
my hand against him, seeing. heis the
anointed of the Eternal. "

likewise , Mr. Armstrong is the
ano inted of God.

In ver se 7 it says, , .And they ca me
right 10 where Abner and the people
were slee ping. " Saul and Abner , his
captain, were sleeping and God ob-

vrously caused a deep slee p 10 come
on them so die} didn 't eve n wake up .
In verse 8 Abishai . this young war 
rior , said to David , " God has del iv
ered your enemy into your hand this
day . Now therefore , let me smi te
him , I pray , with the spear even into
the earth at once ." He said, " Let me
get one spear into him . It won 't rake
more than that. I'll just nail him in
one fell swoop." David said, " De
strc y him not . For who can stretch forth
his hand against the Eternal's anointed
and not be guiltless?"

Brethren , that is a lesson we need
to learn reall y deepl y. Those who
would rise up and try fa fight, OJ go
off and start a competing work or do

" Well, they haven 't killed Mr. Ann
strong ." No. But a lot ofpeople have
resisted him . They have fougbt him
within the organization in a wrong
way . They 've tried to undennine
him . The y've tr ied 10 circumvent
him , and lhen they've gone outside
and they've established their own
churcb to fight this Chu rch .

Wilhin God 's law, then , the main
commodity that is necessary as a
human characteristic becomes what ?
One word - Ioyalry . Loyalty to tbe
governmentof Godt That is the main
commodity, as long as you already
know it's God's Church; as long as
you know that whatever you're being
asked to do, and what Mr. Armstrong
is doing, is within God's law . You
may not under stand ever y derail of it,
bUI it's within God ' s law, and he
continues to do God's Work .

In a crisi s situation, what is tbe one
thing God expects of you and looks
for in you more than anything else?
Loyalty! It really is, brethren, and I
hopeyou can realize that and medi
tate on that deepl y.

Well, brethren, I bope all of us
want to strengthen ourselves with
Mr. Armstrong, and strengthen our
selves with Jesus Christ and
strengthen ourselves with our Father
by showing loyalty in a time of crisis,
because thai'S what we're in. and this is
the situation that we're facing right
oow . So let's do that , and let's really
have that attitude .

Satan has a kingdo m. He has a
government. But the message in
Manhew the 12th chapter is that ev 
erything , every inst itutio n, ever)'
house, every nat ion , every church
that is divided against itse lf cannot
stand . And brethr en , if we allow our
selves to be biner , to be upset . tq be
acc usative in a wrong way of th...• de 
cis ions of Jesus Christ through His
apostle, not bringing it up loyally and
patientl y and helpfully, then we, of
co urse . are obviously direct con 
tributors to that di vision . And we 've
got to try not to do that, but to be
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loyal , and not tf) to seco nd-g uess
Mr . Armstrong in the government of
God. We do not want a house di
vided , and we must not have that
kind of bouse , and I' m sure that ifour
attitudes are right we will not .

Another little wo rd o f ca ution
along that line is back in Proverbs the
13th chapter. " He that keep s h i~

mo uth keeps his life. BUI be that
opens wide his lips shall have de
srrucrio n. ' Brethren, I think that of
all times this is a time to give ver y
careful consideration to what we say
and how we say it.

Our actions and ou r words and our
work s over the next several day s.
especially, are going to show God
where a lot of us stand and whether
we are willing to tru st Mr . Arm stron g
and his judgment and his wisdom in
these affairs , and whether or not we,
as God ' s true servants, are willing to
have faith in the leadership of Chri st
and stand fast in a time of trial and a
lime of lest and a time of siege in the
Work of God . Let's do that , breth 
ren, and let's show loyalty in every
way to Mr. Armstrong and to God ' s
government .

I want to read something (hat I've
just now received . Thi s is a letter

, signed by Mr . Armstrong and the ink
is fresh , I see . It's net a printed signa
ture. 1didn't know what was coming,
I tell you before God and Christ . I
had no idea anything was coming
until this thing carne up, and I'm
going to have to , I see, skimming
this, do something (hat I've ju st been
preaching to you about . and I will do
it . He directs this leiter to me in my
office and sa ys:

" Dear Rod : Th is is to inform you
and to confirm the decision that I
have made thi s day to disfellowship
from the Worldwide Church of God
and all its related organizations for
cause . . ." I see he doesn't spend 15
minutes trying to convince me that he
has the right to be the apostle or con
vince you , so I guess we'll have 10

have a little faith in Chri st and in Mr.
Armstrong, " . . . the following ."

So you listen carefully, and alJ of
.. } 'OU, as you know, are forbidden to

associate with, and to eat with , or
fellow ship with, and if you're reall y
loyal, you 're not going out and
commiserate with people and say:
"Oh well , let's all be tbe underdog
and yak it up and tty '0 judge God's
apostle . " But these people are disfel
lowshipped by Mr. Herbert Ann 
strong directly , and by me person
ally. as I have to do it in my responsi
bility , and I'm sorry I've come into
this office in a time of siege I but
perhaps it had to be . I'll just 'ell you
that in advance. It would beso much
nicer to come ·into a peaceful time
rather than warfare . We are in a war .
Let's see whether ' we are faithful
warriors . Continuing with Mr.
Armstr ong's letter:

" The following men are to be dis
fe llo wsh ipped this da y . Mr. C .
Wa yne ceie , Mr. Dav id Anti on ,
Robert Kuhn and Benjamin Chap
man ." I understand now that Mr.
Rader is here and is going to explain
some of that to you directly for MJ.
Armstrong .

"I further instruct you to mark
these men before the Church for
causing division and offenses con
trary to the doctrine they and the
Church have learned and to avoid
them according: to Romans 16:(7. We
are to mark them and to avoid them
(Romans 16:17) and so we are to do
this in the interest of doctrinal and
administrative peace within the
Church of God. Sincerely , in Jesu s'
name, Herben W . Arm strong :"

And so now : I'd like 10 introduce
Mr . Rader and ask him to explain for
Mr. Armstrong . I' m going to stand
here with him , because I sha re th is
respon sibility and may wish to make
some final comments, but I'm going
to ask Mr. Rader then, as I under 
stand he ' s here, (0 come o n out and 10

explain to you why Mr . Arm strong
has chosen to make these deci sion s .

(s.. EX CERPTS . page 61
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Mr . Rader's comments

Greet ings . ever yone ! Thi s has
been a very eventfu l week . and if I
can do no more today than to make
you realize what almo st happened.
but for the grace and the will of God .
I will have accomplished a great deal
today.

No", what happened thi s week was
something that was fairl y well pre 
d icted by Mr. Arm strong in May of
1978 . For the past seven or eight
months, he has been watching very
carefully. has been weighing the
co nduct of all of us, what we have
been saying. what we have been
doing . our ove rt acts and the like . He
has not been inacce ssible. He has
been reached by hundreds of people
by telephone. by letter and in person .
And he has had 10 weigh and sift
through all that he has been made
aware of during that period of time.
as well as the impressions and the
know ledge that he had gained in
so me 46 yea rs as Christ's apostle .

During that particular period of
urne.f had done everything I could to
slow thing s down , hopin g that Mr.
Armstrong this time was not right ,
hoping that what he had predicted
was happening and would conti nue
to happen. wou ld in fact not happen .
And during that period of time. in
person , and in writing on more than
one occa sion . I had defended Mr .
Cole 10 the point that I had to come to
harsh word s with Mr . Arm strong. I
defended Dr . Kuhn as recently as six
weeks ago when he ordered me to
fire him that moment. and I resisted
and he told me that he thought that I
had forgo tten tha t he was Christ' s
apostle . He had given me an orde r
and . said ,".. Mr. Arm strong, let me
give him another chance : ' He said.
" You are making another mistake. I
am telling you to fire him ,"

Now this was after four day s of
argument by telephone and by an ex
c hange ofletters between me and Mr .
Armstrong over Dr. Kuhn , with Mr.
Armstrong tell ing me to fire him and
my trying to defend him . And Mr.
Armstrong telling me , "1 am telling
you again , Stan , you are wron g ."
Wh y I did it , 1 don 't know . but I
thought maybe be [Dr. Kuhn) was
entitled to another chance . But Mr .
Arm strong, obviously, once again
knew better .

The man stand ing on my left [Dr ,
Meredithj will tell .you that ther e is
never any question abo ut where (
stand . I had heard (I st ill do no t know
whethe r il is true and 1do not ca re)
but I had heard from ano ther man in
the ministry who m 1 had learned to
respect and whom I had learned to
admire , and whom ( had spent a con
side rable period of lime with in Mr .
Arm str ong ' s company during the
past two years - 1 had been in 
formed thai Mr . Meredith had slan
dered me; and I was in New York.
and 1guess I had had a hard day . And
I d id not want to make bel ieve that 1
was so meo ne other than myself. so I
picked up the telep hone. I tried 10 get
Mr. Meredith , and I could not get
him. He called me back and I blew
my top . really . He can tell you that.

The next da y I blew my top even
more , but Mr. Meredith said he did
not rem ember sayi ng what he said. If
he said it, he apologized . I said .
" Fi ne , I acc e pt the apol og y ." I
called Mr. Armstrong . I said. '<No
prob lem . I do not care whether he
said it and I will never be able to
prove whether he did or he did not . It
doe s not mak e any difference . doe s
it?" But I got it off my ches t. And I
had apol og ized . And when it wa s all
throu gh , I felt worse having lost my
cool , as the y say, because l really
was pretty angr y . J think mo re angr y
the second day than the ~ rst day.

Then Mr . Co le . sometime ago .
right after the Feast of Tabernacles,
called a ministerial meeting . • did not
know why exa ctly . I checked around
a little bit . and he sa id he had heard
some report s about certain ministers
making comments during the Feast
that were divisive , and I sat in that
meeting and I said . " Every man in
this room . I have had occasion to
defend on more than one occasion
where efforts ha ve been made to d is
credit them in Mr . Armstrong' se yes."
and thai I was serving notice on all of
them that I do not care who it wa s if
some one went to Mr. Armstrong ex
parte and tried 10 d iscred it that person
in his eyes. I at le ast was going to
thr ow up a re sistan ce tha,t wo uld
allow thai person to get a c hance to
get to Mr. Armstrong.

You remember my saying that .
Mr . Meredith . And there was a lo t
going on that da y. There was quite a
dialogue . You cou ld see peop le wit h
diffe rent points of view . basica lly on
doc trine and Church government.
And that is all this is about . If this
Church doe s not ha ...e government,
and doe s not have a unit y on doc 
trin e . then it is not God 's Church . but
I was not getti ng involved in that. I
wa s j ust serving warning on every
bod y that if they ex pec ted 10 blow
so mebody out.of the sadd le, with Mr .
Armstrong ex parte. I did not care
who it was, I wa s going to offer a
defen se , till that person could get to
Mr . Armstrong with the fact s.

So all of this was going o n. In the
mean time . in Oct ober , right after the
Feast of Tabernacle s , I to ld Mr.
Arm strong that I felt that it wou ld
still be in the be st interests of the
Work if within a reasonable period of
time . some time perhaps in January <J
could pick up my duties that I had
before May , and serve him more
adequately in a role that I wa s more
co mfo rtable with . And that letter I
wrote with a little pique; I wa s a little
bit annoyed . I had heard somebody
had to ld Mr. Arm strong that I was
runn ing the Work and that he was
beginning to believe it. And so I was
a lillie annoy ed. I did not car e if
e veryo ne thought tha t I was runn ing
the Work . He knew it was not true .
And I knew it was not true , but on
this occasio n so me body sa id that he
tho ught it was true . Well , of co urse ,
he knew it was no t. He cooled me off
and we let it re st.

In November, I think it was about
Nov . 16. a bout a week or so before
Thanksg iving and again before our
departure fo r the Middl e Ea st , •
w rote Mr . Armst ron g agai n and then

he wrote the pastor s. and] th ink we
publi shed one of the comme nts in the
Pastor 's Report a nd in The
Worldwide News. that I was begin- .
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ning to kind of have it up to he re with
the problems of trying to be a da y
by-da y administrator. which I did not
like . and also people setting me as a
pos sib le alterna tive to him in the
event something happened to him if
God , for so me reason or o ther . were
not to allow him to complete the
Work that had been de legated to him
as Chri st's apo stle . And again. Mr.
Arm strong and l talked it over and we
thought that it was a bit prema ture .

And then . sho rtly before the first
of the year. we had another di scus 
sion on the tele phone . It wa s kind of
an intere sting discussion because on
a particular Thursday, jus t pr ior to
New Year 's Day , Mr . C. Wayne Cole
had gone down to Mr . . Armstr ong .
and in writing and under a lot of pres 
sure had told him a couple of very
inte res ting thing s. One . that he was
absolutely certain that a lawsuit was
goi ng tv be filed immediate ly after
New Year 's and ga ve him a letter.
which concerned me. the essence of
which I wi ll read to you, because Mr.
Armstrong exce rpted certain para
graphs in a letter he wrote back to me
dated Jan . I.

And the sum and substance of the
pressure . yo u see. was to find a wa y
before the law suit began for me to
step down as treasurer, becau se if
that were possible , if I were off
someplace in Japan on a trip. and the
eve nts of thi s past wee k occurr ed , the
batt le would be over. becau se as a
new s report on CBS televisio n said
(and we have the tape , and they will
show it). I am " a fighter : ' And I am
going to fight for Mr. Herbert Arm
strong. And we found out in lhe last
72 hou rs we have a lot of fighters.
because I co uld not have do ne it
alone. Mr. He lge and I co uld not
ha ...e done it together without the
people who worked with us for al
mos t 72 con secuti ve hour s.

We were lock ed out o f our off ices.
We were blocked from our files . but
our lawyers turned ove r thei r offices
to us . and their ma npower, and their
sec reta ries, and when it got 100 late
for them to continue the y lef t the
bu ildi ng and j ust left us in co ntrol of
their entire office . We were making
cal ls all over the world for info rma
tion. and they were not worri ed about
who was goin g to pay the bill for the
long-d istance call s and what have
you.

At any rate . the)' wanted 10 see if
there was some way to get me OUI

before the lawsuit hit . and the y also
had so me ver y uncomplimentary
thing s to say abo ut another indi vidual
named Heise , becau se yo u sec , ht::'d
throw up quite a hit of resistance
also .

Now the lette r that Mr . Arms trong
wrote was wri tten to me 48 hours

after we had a little argument on the
phone . Apparently what they had
told Mr . Arm strong wa s bothering
him a lillie bit. and he happened to
call in on a Sunday , and there was one
person working in the Administra 
t ion Buildi ng that day. IIhappened to
be Virgi nia Kinesto n. She j ust hap
pened to be working there thai da y.
And he had called in . See , he doe sn 't
remember too well that Sunday is a
" day of rest. , . And as far as he was
co ncerned. he had ju st fini shed writ 
ing another articte . and he was goi ng
to dictat e it to so me bod y . And he got
her on the phone , and after he got

. fini shed wo rk ing with her . she made
a mistake , appa re ntly . She sa id ,
,. And by the way . Mr. Armstrong .
(he co ver for Th e Plain Truth ,
February number, was delivered here
Friday."

And out of the clear blue sk y, he
exploded ! Because. you see. Mr .
Cole had told him that Mrs . Kineston
was selec ting the covers for The Plain
Truth magazine . It was not enough to
sa y I was running the Work . That
porti on that I was not running obvi 
ous ly Mrs. Kineston wa s running.
She came over to my hou se in the
aftern oon , and that was New Year ' s
Eve . the 3 1st. and it w as a Sundav .
And she carrie over in tears. And I f~h
that she had been unfairl y attacked .
And I called Mr. Arrnstrong, and I
d id the unforgi vable agai n . I again
ble w my top .

But Mr, A rms tro ng is pretty accus 
to med to that. and he kno ..... s that I do
not have anything in mi nd that is re
ally d isrespectful of him and his au
tho rity. but I get it off my ches t, and I
gue ss that mean s I wi ll not have an
ulcer. And when we got all thro ug h
he had said he did not know why
Mrs . Kine ston was upset, and then he
said , "Well , I guess I sa id more than
1should have : ' and I should tell her
that it wa s quite all right . and he did
not mean it and so on. But I could tell
that he could tell tha t there were
things under the surface .

So I se nt him another letter tell ing
him tha t the more I thought about it .
the more I felt that my feelings for the
past eigh t months , which w ere be 
co ming a litt le bit mo re acute in the
last quarter of the year. were suc h
that within a reasonable period of
time I would want to go back to doin g
what we were doing before - as his
chief advis er , travel ing with him, the
founda tion and helping in the legal
and financi al end of thing s . And he
sa id, « Well. we will ta lk about th at
later. There is no rush . But , Stan, you
may be more right than wrong."

The next day wa s New Year' s, and
that wa s a Monday . and then the fo l
lowing day was Tuesday. which . of
all da ys, was the day before the
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Wednesday when all of th is other ac 
tivi ty began. And Mel O linger rang
my doorbell that e vening at abo ut 9
o'c lock , I beli eve. And t wo uld like
to read this letter with you, beca use it
will show you ju st how Mr. A rm 
stro ng and I deal with one another
openly , altho ug h we do not of le n
sha re the lett er s that we write to one
another, It was dated Jan . I . H~ had
wr itten it on Ne w Year ' s Day. for he
had prayed abou t it. as he told me .
and he did not ha ve it sent in with Mel
until Tuesdav. He d id not want to
send it in by the QU IP machin e that
we had , becau se he wanted it to be a
private letter to me . Thi s is wha t he
sa id:

' <Dear Stan . I reg ret exceed ingly
havin g tri gger ed the viole nt emo
tio na l o utb urs t [th at i:-. putt ing it
mi ldl y] over the teleph one last eve
ning . Ou r perso nal relat ions toget her
throug h the years have been too
plea sant, stimulating and rewa rdin g .
and based on mutual es teem . loyalty
and tru st. to let anythin g come be
twee n us . I'll certai nly do my best to
prev ent any such out burst in the fu
ture .· · So o nce again . he let me off
the hook, becau se he d id not really
say anythi ng to me that should have
made me go into orb it. What he had
said , he had said to my secretary . He
caught the flack . and I. of course ,
apologized .

He goe s on, .. ) had been consi de r
acly disuaugbr by things brou ght to
my atten tion. or I should not have
spoken so emphaticall y to Virginia .
As I said on the phone. I am deepl y
sorry. Things have bee n brought to
my attenti on that seriously threaten
the very life of God ' s C hurch and
Wo rk . I feel 1 must now candidly
bring il 10 you . If e ver I needed your
help , Stan. it is no w. You have been
a fa ithful help to me in the Wo rk that
no one e lse co uld have co ntributed .
Ted has been playin g overtime on the
rift between him self and yo u. ( to ld
you last spr ing that I felt I could co me
more effective ly 10 yo ur de fense afrcr
1 got the Church turned around and
had built back my own cred ibility . 1
did acco m plish that and since rely.
Stan . I'm sure that feeling s thai ma y
have been aro used again st your in
tegr ity. honor a nd loyalty have not
disa ppea red. and I will continue to
defend your good name as do you
mine . But from a number of coor
dinat or s and field m inister s as well as
from Pasadena. I ha ve learned that
defin ite ly the follo wing situation
doe s now e xist , which could prove
fatal to the Work unless clea red be
fore the mini ster s' conference .

' <I have the follow ing report from
the Offi ce of Pastor al Adm inistration :
<Q uite frankl y. Mr . Arm stron g. II

\'ery large numbe r 0/ members and
minister ."see onlv two choices/ or the
fu ture . ' The W'o~ds themse lves . you
see . were no t em pha t ic enough .
' These two choices are Ted and Stan.
Thou gh many, most . actually, do n ' ,
want to leave you and follow Ted.
they see the only alte rnativ e as fol
lowin g Stan . and they 'd rath er see
Ted lead the Chur ch than Stan .

. . ' To reinforce thi s atti tude in the
minds of o ur people , Stan is doing
e verything he can to present himself
as next in line und er you to run the
Work in a purely physical way. It is
co mmon know ledg e that Stan did not
allow very much time 10 pas s afte r
Ted 's departure from hi s office be
fore he . Stan. mo ved in . Th at office
is part of the e xec utive suite . It is
seen as a symbo l - the place for the
man nex t to yo u in author it) . Stan
use s the underground ga rage . and he
uses your private ele vator . It is a very
commo n belief that ...ery few , if any.
people can get to you {this is the iron y
of e rro r} to talk to yo u pri vate ly
without go ing th rou gh St an . MT.
Arm strong . I co uld go on and on .
but why? My point is that Stan and
hb prominentpositionintheWork i\
ca usi ng many peopl e to stumble .
Thi s ca uses o ffe nse . God ' s Wor d
says that we who are co nvert ed and

(See EX CERPTS. pa ge 71
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have a godly love for our fellowman
will suffer even wrongly. unjustl y
{last wo rds unde rsc o red , whic h I
agree ]. T he ap ostle Pe te r sa id :
" What re ward is it whe n yo u suffer
for things deserved? But one is hu m
ble. is like a litt le child . He is will ing
and read y to suffer wron g rath er than
give unne cessary cause for offense
and stumbling to o thers." •

" Stan, I know yo u have don e
these things to help and ser ve the
Wor k and to help me . I lo ve you as a
son, as you well know . I have ac
cepted such things as movi ng into
Ted's forme r office as trying 10 mo st
effic iently serve the Wor k .

" But actually, the lett er quoted
abo ve is mild co m pared 10 thin gs I' ve
hea rd from ot her so u rc es .
CERTAINLY NO NE O F IT IS IN ANY

REFLECTION ON YOUR INTEGR ITY . "

(That 's all in caps by Mr. Arm
strong.) " I don 't hear any more re
flectio ns agai nst yo ur good c harac 
ter. But I do hear that peop le believe
you are pushing yo ur way in to take
over.

" But no matte r how false , God
says we should avoid e ven the ap 
pear ance of wrong and avoid ca using
little ones to stum ble . Eve n tho ugh I
do not feel as if I were ove r 45 years
of age , peop le do look at that 86- plus
figure . And most peo ple do feel that
anyo ne past 60 is old, and past 70 is
sure to d ie any moment.

" I know and you know that I will
goon living as long as God need s and
wants me to live . Bur the litt le ones
out there seem unable to see that. I
know , Stan , that this is the general
attitude in vie w of the ministry, and
brethre n, generally, around the coun
try . 1 have been assu red of it from
coordi nato rs and ministers from
w id e ly scatrcred areas . An d , al 
thou gh I think we ha ve cle ared any
false cha rges against yo ur person al
integrity, the y do loo k on yo u as an
attorney, famil iar wit h fina nce and
business, and no t as a shep herd o ver
God 's flock.

"So what I pro pose is this, that we
go back to the status as it was prior to
Ted's de parture . that you resign from
admini strati ve respon sibil itie s in the
Ch urch and the co llege. but co nt inue
as vice presiden t , ex ec utive vice
presid ent for the foundatio n, as my
personal ass ista nt and advise r, as our
audi tor, CPA and leg al co unsel , and
of co urse , perha ps mos t important of
all, continue with me in the grea t
co mmis sion ove rseas. It mi ght even
loo k bette r for the Church to pay you
an annual retainer for legal counse l,
financ ial adviser , erc . , subjec t to ad
di tional billing where warranted , and
the foundation to pay yo u aJso a sal
ary or fee , as yo u think best. I do
want you and NEED YOU {in caps] to
co ntin ue as my perso nal ass istan t and
advise r, es pec ia lly in project s such as
our ove rseas and marketing of my
books.

.. Stan , I be lieve this will re move
the last remaining serio us threa t to
the Work of the great commissio n. I
know that if we do what Christ leaves
for us to do , and as I know He has led
me in the above. the living C hrist w ill
prese rve His C hurch and Wor k , will
bless you and me and all in the
C hurch and lead us 10 gloriously
finis h the grea t co mmission.

" W ith deepes t love in Je su s '
name ."

I picked up the phone that evening
and told Mr. Arms trong. of course , I
was in com ple te acco rd . And we d is
c ussed the person that we woul d
bring back to fill the office that I
woul d resign from . And we se ttled
on Mr. Frank Brown . who for yea rs
had been here . I helped tra in him .
And we agreed that we would proba
bly make the announcement some

time during the mini ste rial confe r
e nce or at the time of the annual
board meetin g .

And then the nex t morn ing was
Wednesda y. So the ) almo st gOIaway
wit h it ! But j ust like I said at the Feast
of Tabernacles, God kepi Mr . Arm 
strong alive 10 see what the Work
would be like if he hadn 't taken the
steps vis-a-vis his son. Once again
Go d stepped in and sho wed Mr.
Armstrong who wo uld have tried to
seize power if he were not around to
stop it.

No w, what happened this week
can perh aps be bes t summe d up by an
analogy . If it were not for all of what
I have j ust discussed, the back groun d
lead ing up to it , Mr. Arm stron g' s
conce rns that il were of se ven or eigh t
months ' duration; but for that back
ground, we co uld ha ve summed it up
a little diffe rentl y. If this had just
been a vicious effort on the part of a
few disgrun tled peop le , cou pled by
an extrao rdina rily harsh, unneces
sary and unju stifiabl e ac tion on the
part of the State , back ed up by the
courts - Satan's cou rts . Mr. Ann 
stro ng has ca lled them . the unju st
judges and what have yo u - if it had
just been that , nothi ng more , no
background, the n we could describe
it a litt le bit like the situatio n in
Euro pe d uring the Second World
War.

And in tho se Nazi-occ upied ter
ritor ies, tho se of yo u who studied
history will know that there were
peo ple who were co llaborators . Now
the y mig ht nOI have wanted to invi te
the Nazis in, so they might not have
been the fifth-colu mn type of ind i
vidual. The y migh t not have been
guilty of the sed itious conduct . They
might not have been guilty of espi o
nage and what have you . But once the
Germans were in pow er . some peo
ple liked it. Some peo ple thoug ht
the y wou ld ne ve r be rid of the Ger 
mans . and the y thou ght it would be
better to co llaborate .

Now that is prett y much wha t hap
pened here on the very second day, )
guess if was . of the event s of this
week . I guess it was Thursday , be
cause the firs t action on the patt of tbe
rece iver, as e xtrao rd inary , becau se
he was temporarily appo inte d , ex
pan e - no notice give n to anybod y.
First thing he did is to anno unce that
Mr. Arm strong was fired and Me.
Rader was fired . And then he turned
to Mr . Co le and he appointed Me.
Co le as ac ting head of the Church .
No w an ybody who would acc e pt
suc h a n ap po in tme nt. acting or
o therwise, wo uld have to be char ac
teri zed in euphe mistic terms as a col 
labo rato r.

If I had been here and that man had
turned to me and said. " Mr. Arm 
stro ng wa s fired and yo u. Mr . Rader ,
acting ," I would have said, "You
are rid iculous. You ca n not appoint
me . No one can tak e away Mr.
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Arrn srrongs author ity as Chr istv
apostle , as His person al represem a
ti...'e on this earth at thi s time . No
bod y! And certainly you . an unbap 
tized, uncon verred person co uld
ne ver ap point me or any body to run
this Church! " Now that's all there
vas to it.

If that had not happened , we migh t
have been in grea ter d iffic ulty. If Mr .
Cole had not accepted. we might
have had a to ugher time in co urt yes
terday. But the ju dge sa w throu gh it
very clea rly . Mr. Herbert W . Arm
strong is C hrist's apos tle as far as that
ju dge is co nce rned , ju st as we know
he is . And he has been gi ven the
COUrl 'S official recognit ion as the
ma n in charge. the man who hires
and fires, the ma n who ordains and
disfelJo wshi ps . No receive r is going
to sit here as he did for several days
and intimidate our peo ple and tell
our peop le that his name is go ing to
appea r o n our chec ks. No ! Th at' s no t
go ing to happe n, either.

So . as I said, it could be summed
up j ust tha t easi ly but for the fact (hat
the re was this history . Witho ut the
history it might have simply been op
port unism . Maybe some peo ple do
th ink Mr. Arms trong's over the hill.
Ma ybe he ' s ri ght when he says ,
"Everybo dy think s anybody ove r 60
is o ld, and past 70 is sure to die any
minute ." But I am goi ng to share
something with yo u, and that b, he
said he is going to execute that letter ,
dis fe llowshipping the four peo ple
that Mr . Mere dith j ust ann oun ced ,
before he fall s ov er and drops dead .
So that is what he thought about it.
He had told me yesterda y at 2:05 .
that he had made that decision . And I
told hi m I was on my wa y to court ,
and he said , " 00 not worry abou t it.
God is on His throne." And whe n I
got out of coun that da y I called him
and I said . " You were right. God is
on His throne ."

So I think it is go ing to be a better
Church in the futur e . I think we are
goi ng to ha ve unity . We are going to
have a ministry that's nor di vided .
We are go ing to ha ve C hurch gov
em men t as it was here up until abo ut
10 years ago . And we are aU going to
know wha t the doctr ines are, and we
are all goingto agree . And we are
goin g to have a rene wed faith and a
rebirth .

Now I am a little tired . I wanted to
tell yo u a littl e bit mor e about the
e vent s, but Me. Hel ge is here . And he
is tire d , too . He j ust carne back from
Tucson as well. I wo uld like him to
fill in. I asked him if he wou ld please
take a few note s on the things that I
mig ht have om itted co ncern ing the
events of these pasI few da ys . And I
know you will bear with us becau se)
think you would like to have it give n
to you in one, two, th ree, four order.

So , Mr. Hd ge , could I call on you
no w 10 sa) a few words'? Th ank you .

Oh, e-xcuse me . I almost forgot.
Th e main reason I had to read this,
bes ide s the backgrou nd, is tha t as
muc h as I wo uld like to get on to
doing those things whic h 1 know I
can do be st, and as muc h as Me.
Armstrong and I had planned that 1be
able at an early time to res ign , until
thi s enti re matter is over , until the
lawsuit ha s been smashed - and it
wi ll be - and until the attorney ge n
eral has decid ed that we are what we
a re, an instituti on of integr ity, of 46
yea rs vin tage , I must rem ain in office
beca use 1 mu st be in a pos ition to
protect the Wor k and to protec t Mr.
Armstron g.

So , altho ugh Mr . Mere dith was
quite rig ht when he said, because I
ca lled him this mo rning at 7 o 'clock
and ex plained to him that I wanted to
let him kn ow preci sel y what had
hap pened in co urt yes terday , and to
let him know that Mr. Armstrong and
1 had bee n discussi ng. as 1 kne w Mr .
Armstro ng had mentioned to him that
I would be resigning, it will not , un
for tunate ly , be in the very, very near
future beca use I do expe ct that pro
ced ura lly there will be a lot of things
for us 10 wo rk out before we crush the
oppos ition . And, beli e ve me , we
wi ll ! Mr . Hel ge and I have ne ver lost
a case , and we are not goi ng to start
with this one .

So , those of yo u who are unhappy
that I ha ve that tit le of treasurer . well ,
I will try to make yo u a litt le hap pier .
I am not running the Work . ) am
defendi ng it , and 1 have always tried
my hardest to do that. And Me. Helg e
and I will be irtthere pitching with the
othe rs to put these people to ro ut .

And one thin g, as Mr . Arm strong
and 1 agreed toda y, we do not sue
people by atta ck ing them first . But,
boy , whe n they attack us, then (hey
find o ut what kind of ball game the y
are in . So now it is a changed ball
game . And all those people that have
been lak ing the pot shots at us with
impun ity, the y are goin g to find that
it is a d ifferen t game . And we are all
armed with the who le armor of God.
And 1 think yo u will find that God's
Wo rk will prevail. But, Me. Helge ,
can you fill them in, in a one-, two-,
three -, four -step manner , so the y un
der stand a little bit more thoroug hly
what ha s happened?

Mr. Helge's comments

I was in Tucson worki ng on acase,
and returning hom e, walki ng in the
airpo rt when I recei ved a call . 1
pick ed up the phone and hear d a fran
tic voice say: " What am I goi ng to
do ? W hat am J go ing to do? The y 're
bang ing on the doo r. They 'r e bang-
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1Df! on the doo r . They wa nt all the
tile s. They want e ...'erything in he re ."
That hap pened to be Virginia Kines
Ion .

Now , what eve r limitation s Vir 
gin ia Kines tc n may have , I' ll te ll
you , I have come to admire her
stam ina in the way she held out . be
ca use they were banging o n the
locked c100r to the executive suite ,
and the y were threatening to take the
files and to put her in jail . But she
held out there .

I' ll tell you , I could see it was a
battl e . If I co uld ju st bring the poin t
home that we areftghting Satan .' Thi s
is a battle, and I mean a real fight!
Sata n has stirred up an attack on
God 's Church .

Since that banging on the door
we 've been awake consistently for
three days except for only a couple of
ho urs of slee p, try ing to fig ht this
battle . BUI God is on His throne in
heaven , and there are so ma ny things
we could te ll as to the way He made
ci rcu msta nces work out for us .

Well, at tha t point we carne back .
We found that a suit had been filed ,
and tha t certain peopl e had gone out
and had them selves appo inted . under
the at torney general. This "attorney
gener a!" ha ppened to be a de puty
who was rather antagonistic 10 us (I
know because he ca lled me one time ,
and I co uld tell his attit ude just by the
tone of his voice) . He had read some
thing in a pape r and was j ust a lill ie
bit embitte red . So the dissidents go to
him , and he took ce rtain ste ps in thei r
behalf, saying in effect, " Okay, I'll
kind of give you authority so it loo ks
as though the State attorney general
is doin g it , you see , so the peopl e of
Cal ifornia will be the plain tiff s . My
question co nst antly is: .. If there has
bee n a wron g done , why do you pick
di ssiden ts fro m Ihe C hurc h 
disfellow sh ipped Church me mbers
to come and file the suit? Why don 't
you, attorney general , have enough
guts to do it yourself? Wh y didn 't
you do it yo urse lf?" That's a ques
tion that has to be answer ed .

Tben what happened? They had
cert ain doc ume nts , went to court,
and sold the court on something that I
thought wo uld never happen. You
talk to every attorney, and they will
tell you it is im poss ible to have ha p
pen . But I'll tell you , the re' s a Sat an,
and he ' s got power to sway me n' s
minds .

I had heard about it in a rumo r
from Mr. Frank Bro wn. And you
kno w what I to ld Mr. Brown ? I said,
" W hoe ver told you that could ha p
pen is a liar . You go back and tell him
he is a liar. Th at co uld never be done
in the court s here ." Then, before
long , I had another call from him . He
said, " I tell yo u. I heard it again!
Co uld yo u at least check it out? " I
said , " I wo uldn 't e ven di gnify it by
che cki ng it out . It co uld never hap
pen !' But it did happen !

They got into co urt even though
the co urt rul es say tha t if yo u're
goi ng to com e in and try to have any
act ion taken agains t anybody, you
must g ive the m a min imum of fou r
hours' notice , so they can at least
come in and ex plain what they 're
going to do .

Now what they asked for was- in
every piece of law I checked - was
tbe most ex treme possi ble remedy
that could e ver be exac ted on any 
body . That is to have so mebody ap
pointed to walk in and take charg e of
eve rything - I mean bu ild ings, as
sets , record s, everything owned 
and run it ! Thi s is some thing that the
law says is so extreme, co nsidering
our Consti tution and our means of
law, that you jus t virtually can hardly
eve r get it do ne with notice . But they
wa lked in and the y got it do ne with 
out even giv ing us no tice!

If the y only had given us notice ,
we could have come in and explained
the lies and the petition s thai they
filed and the erroneous affidavits
containing co nclusions . They said .
. ' Oh, they are shredding file s." But

IS.. EXCERPTS. page 81
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Excerpts
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tell me ; who saw whom shred a file?
Who ? Nobody! A mini ster in charge
of a church (and this will tell you
then how much credence you can
give this man - supposed to be lead
ing a flock here but taking God 's
mone y), and he file s an affidavit on
this. He says, " Oh, a lot of people
told me files were being shredded."
But he dido ', give one sing le exam 
pie. It ' s the same man who says:
" Oh, I'm a relat ive of Mr. Arm
strong . I can tell you . he is senile ,"

I can stack up article s - and that' s
wha t we did for the atto rney that had
10 go iOIO co urt because we couldn' t
since we were named as defend ants
- that Mr . Arms trong had written in
the last coup le of month s - more
than the o ther man had wr itten all hi s
life . And he' s supposed to be seni le!
All you've got 10 do is talk to him and
you' ll find out .

Jdon 't wan t to kee p downing peo
pie, but you have to understand who
the loyal people are . That' s the only
reason I'm go ing to mention names
here . My first thought when J learned
who had filed the suit was, " Loo k.
these people have been disfellow 
shipped - Mr. Wayne Cole . I'H gel
him on the line because we 've got to
. .. then I realized these people had
not yet been disfe llowshipped, as I
unde rstoo d . They may not have bee n
because of the policy that was estab
lished by Mr. Ted Arm strong that we
don 't pulanybody out of the Church.
And, as a consequence , regardless of
how wicked or wrong they are , the
thing feste rs and feste rs and festers .
Thi s is contrary to Mr . Her bert
Armstrong' s long -standing insrruc
lion s that say yo u' ve gOI to keep the
Church cle an, and if a person causes
divi sion . you put him out. But that
rule was changed, so it permitted
these people to say the y were mem 
bers and be able 10 file this suit.

So I tried to call Mr. Cole . Whe re
is he? I was going to ask, " Could you
di sfell ow ship the se people?" The
grea tes t battle in God ' sChurch is tak
ing place now . The y have police up
there in the Adm inistration Build ing .
T hey ' re going to take all the file s.
and I can' t find Mr. Cole . wberes
the gene ral? wbere "s the captain?
He ' s gone . He ' s disappeared . Well ,
late r we found out he we nt to see Mr .
Herbert Arm stron g. He 'd left. but no
one would tell us where he was . He
co mes bac k with a certain document
appointing himself in charge of ce r
ta in thin gs that ena bled him to end up
all of a sudde n " in charge of the
Church. "

Ok ay, we didn 't kno w that at first.
All these pieces didn 't all fall to
ge ther at once . You see what I'm
getting at? There ' s a little snatch of
information here , a little snatch
there ; thi s is unusual. that's strange ,
so on and so forth .

The rece iver was here . He wa s ap
pointed . He took ch arge of ever y
thing . Alth ough I think he is a re
spo ns ible man, he went far be yond
any authority that co uld e ver be given
to him bv a court of law , and that was
e xemp lified here just recentl y (at the
Frida y, Jan . 5 hearin g) in this co urt
order.

We have no co nce rns with some
body look ing at our record s. The In 
terna l Re venu e had ju st spe nt 18
mont hs going through o ur records.
There ' s nothin g to hide in the rec 
o rds . In fact , what they attac hed to
thei r petition was our recor ds ! Th at
was supposed to be Ihe sneaky thing
- we had recor ds! And they at tached
a copy of the Pastor' s Report where
all the inform at ion had been se nt to
all the pastor s in the field . It was n't
some body say ing. "He y. I've got
some sec ret. inside information that
nobody knows about. ' , It was the ir
own records they had I...ited.

The at to rney gener al had full au
thotitv iu come in and say. " I'd like

to look at yo ur reco rds ." We co uld
say: " He re, sure . Here they are ."
But all of a sudde n, so me body is
banging on the door and want s to take
those record s . With a little bit of
thinkin g later, it beg an to fall in place
tod ay and I menti oned it. Tho se rec 
o rds are our salvation here insof ar as
a physica l matter is co ncerned be 
cause they show that no wro ng has
been done . But now , all of a sudden,
dissident Church members were
going 10 get their hand s on these rec 
ords and could carr y them out of thi s
bu ildin g . And I be gan to see that
o nce the y accomplished th at . we
would lose the very protection that
showed that we 're innocent. Do you
see Ihat?

And you know w hat the y said?
The only e vidence they had was that
we had a ti le shredde r some place .
Well , Mr . Rader d idn ' t e ven kno w it.
I didn't know it. We were read y to
eve n put in an affidav it that we don 't
e ven have a file shredder. We learned
that there was a little waste-basket
like one in Mr. Ted Arm stron g ' s of 
fice all along .

Then wh en we were in co urt,
'ru mo r c o mes o ut, . •Mr . Henry
Cornwall has take n $5 2 million from
the Work-$52miIJ ion! " Now , how
do you even carry that much out?!
But you see , how in the world are yo u
go ing to sho w such things to be false
if your record s are go ne? How can
you do it? For example. they sa id the
Big Sandy property was worth $30
mill ion! The only basis they had was
a newspaper article . That's all they
had . I tell you . we 'd sell it tomorrow
for $30 million! Do you see the stupid
ity in their sayi ng it' s worth $30 mil
lion ? BUI the y're no t saying tha t
we ' re selling it to a friend of o urs.
They're not saying that we got an
" in" with it , that we got part of Ihe
busines s . Do you see the silly allega
tion s?

So I sa w the importance, and
pretty soo n thi s co nspiracy began to
kind of take hold . If the dis sidents
co uld get hold of the records . they
wou ld disappear. We 'd prob abl y
neve r see them aga in. And how are
we going to defend without records
and proof! You see , j ust like this
property value now . We have an ap
prai sal. The appraisal sho ws it was
worth le ss than what we got it for .
But , you see , that file is in somebody
else 's posse ssion now . Whal wo uld
happen if that apprai sal disappears?
How are we go ing to sho w that we
did the right th ing ? So yo u see how
dangerous that was .

So. yo u see , don ' t misunderstand
this battle'. One thing J wan t to do is
get clear in you r mind the issue s. We
are not tryi ng to hide the records .
The re is nothing to hide. The only
fac t there is . we are not about to sit
back and let a man com e here and
say , " M r. Arm strong , yo u are c ot. "
You shou ld ha ve seen the dedication
of the large number of people that
ca me do wn to court to at tesj to that.
You should see the dedi cation of the
people who were down at the law
offi ce where we were working till
5 o 'clock in the morning ! Peopl e
came from all ov er thi s Work to help
ou t.

I'll te ll you, the re's one thing thi s
has done - it has br o ught thi s
Church, I feel , tog eth er so much
stronger than it ' s ever been before .
It's given a renew ed faith becau se
no w we do have persecu tion for the
first time . People used 10 te ll me the y
had pe rsec ution because they did
so mething wrong on the job and the y
were tired . I said: " That's not perse
cu tion. You earned it. " But this is
persecution here .

Don' t lei so mebody te ll you we 'r e
tryi ng to hide the record s. We . of all
people . wa nt 10 protec t tho se rec 
or ds . W e a rc willing 10 sho w them to
re spo nvible ind ividual x. IR S has
cons is te rntv been here loo king at
them. You ' ve got to und er stand thar.
So don '{ let peopl e dupe you .

The baili e was to protect the rcc
ords. and mos t of all. the hatti e was
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to kee p Mr. Herbert Armstro ng the
head of Go d 's C hurch. If Go d wants
him out, God will remo ve him . And
nobody from the State is going to do
it , at least not as lon g as God gives
me power. And , of co urse . with the
help of every bod y else . I'Il tell you.
thi s wa sn 't a one- man job . Fortu
natel y we cou ld pull toge ther a lot of
people from the Church. They had 10

he lp to gel the thing accomplished .
So the con spiracy became very

clea r. I'v e got a letter here . I'm not
going to bother re ading all these
th ings. It co ntains another piece that
falls together toda y .

We were at Mr . Arm strong' s
place . Mrs . Armstrong said, " I just
happened to get a letter in here . Do
you want it? I haven 't ev e n read ir. " I
sa id . " Yes, let me read it here. '
And , boy, there it is ! Th is poor lamb ,
an innocent member out in the field,
he can ' t under stand what his loca l
minister is doing . He can' t under 
stand the rumors tha t his local minis
ter is passing out about a conspiracy .
where cert ain people are going to
take over the Church and Me. Wayne
Cole is go ing to lead it. Thi s came to
us just by happe nstance toda y, to
kind of reco nfirm eve rything that
happened here as we were goi ng to
court.

Another thing reall y hil home after
we work ed all through one night pre
paring everything 10 go to court to get
th e receiver put out. Now , re
member, the rece ive r was appointed
by the State . He came in, and after
ce rtai n consultations with Mr . Cole
he appoi nted Mr. Cole . and recon 
tirm s or puts his appointment in as
head of the Church because Mr .
Armstrong has been put " out of the
Church ." So Mr. Cole is in the top
spot of the C hurch , the leade r, and
who put him in, no w? T he receiver.

The receiver was the one who did
the appointing . remember now?
Okay, so now we have a different
man in charge of the Church. and
the y were having lunch together, and
all of a sudden, Mr. Cole was telling
everybody, " Now look, you coo per
ate with this recei ver. You do exact ly
what he wants . Reme mber , the re
ceiver is running the Church now .
both spir itually a nd ph ysicall y,
right ? And you obry that receiver. "
But Mr. LaRavia says, " No, liste n.
We ca n' t do that. You know, Mr .
Armstrong ' s in c harge of this
C hurch." And the ass istant attorne y
general, what did he have the gall to
say? He not only said Mr . Arm strong
was out , he said , " This institution
has been too autoc ratic in the past: '
He said , "Henceforth , we 're going
to ru n it more along traditional
line s!"

Now , can you imagine that ?! That
is like so me bod y go ing into the
Catholic Church and voting for the
pope. Th ai ' s pretty rid iculou s! That
is like him saying , " T he whole
Ca tholic Church didn' t vote for the
pope so I am going to take over the
Catholic Ch urch!"

I tell yo u, this is so mind-bog gling
for anybod y wh9 ' s ever studied co n
stitutic nal law that one simply can ' t
believe it. But . anywa y, that wa s the
essenc e and tone of the stateme nt and
tha i was what wa s not going to be
permitted . And that is where the bat 
tie ca me and the catalys t came as he
appointed Mr . Cole.

Further , I found out another piece
of the pu zzle toda y . Mr . Ant ion and
Mr. Cole had called Mr , He rbert
Armstrong and sa id, " Say, Mr.
Rader and Mr . Helge and others have
got this attorney [Mr. Browne) , and
they' re all going to go to court and try
to have this rece iver re moved - to
get him out of here . ,. That ca ll of
the irs was kind of strange . Mr . Arm
strong was to ld: " You shouldn't do
(hal. The y (Rader and Helg e] have
go t some bum attorney , and the)
don't quite know ..... hat thC) 're doin~

so )'0U sho uld re sc ind their action s
and keep thai receiver in there . , .

Mr. He rber! Armstrong "' as given
an ult imatum . They said. , . ~ r. Arm-

stro ng. yo u'd better keep tha t re
ce iver in there - the one already
chose n, o r else you' re going to be
out!" Th at 's the ultimatum . And Mr .
Armst rong said: " look. we will par
ticipate willingly in any investiga 
lion. If it says we 've committed a
fraud , the y can look at our records ."
But he went on to say , " I' m not
going to re treat one inch if they think
they 're going to run the Church!"
And he hung up beca use he wasn 't
going (0 acce pt any uhimatum !

So then a big event occurred. We
went down to court 10 have the re
ce iver rem oved. We were goin g to
battle to protect ou r records and to get
them back in our fold so we could
surely prote ct them. We are not say
ing , " You can' t look at them, attor 
ney general. " We are saying: " We
w ant the record s in our possession .
and we want your receiver out inso far
as run ning the Church and the tem 
poral affa irs of the C hurch are co n
cerned . But we don 't wa nt yo u sign 
ing tbe che cks to the mini stry . We
don't want you say ing we can ' t buy
tape s ." He had stopped payment of
,checks to pay for tape s for the broad
cast to go out. And he admi tted in his
testimony last ni ght the fact that he
was going to make decisions about
the broadcast and eve ryth ing e lse .
Under standably. we didn 't want that .

So we are at court now and what's
the first thing the atto rney for the
dissidents pulls our? He said : "We
have here, your honor, a lette r from
Mr . Way ne Co le . He has been ap·
pointed as head of the Ch urch , and he
has conf irmed the receiver running
the Church . The refore, lhe receiver
(see ing he ' s in charge of the Chu rch
with Mr . Wayne Cole) does not wa nt
these men - Mr. Rade r. Mr . He lge .
this othe r atto rney [Mr. Browne] - to
have any authority to represent the
Church or 10 try 10 put the receiver
out ."

Do you see what that ruse would
have done ? That would have effec
tively put Mr. Herbert Armst rong out
of authority in God 's C hurc h for
good . It wou ld have put the rece iver
in cha rge of everything, and Mr.
Wayne Co le in charge of everything .
along w ith certain othe rs . And by
limiting us we co uld not even have
spoken in court to say what Ihe peo
ple , let along God' s apostle. wa nte d .
We wou ld hav e bee n effec t ive ly
barred from all that. But with the help
of God, (hat case didn 't go to trial
because it kept being j uggled around
befor e one j udge and another judge .
And the time began 10 be eate n up
until finall y they sa id , " No, we have
to hear it tomo rrow." And that gave
us more time for Mr. Arm strong to
learn more of the conspirac y and then
c hange a doc ument he had been
forced (0 sign so that he could be
represented . If onl y I had time 10 tell
you the many different thing s that
had to fall into place .

All of a sudden . while we ' re busy
work ing, we get word , " Somebod y
has gone into the computer depart
ment, and the y're trying 10 get' (he
co mputer cr anked up. ' I co uld ju st
see that they we re going to go ahead
and send a letter out to the member
ship say ing somebody else wa s in
charge of the C hurch, that Mr . Her
ben Arm strong was out , and so on .

I tr ied to call th e police im 
mediately. I said: " There is a break 
in. Get so meone down there." He
said: "Oh, I know you people are
having tro uble over there . But l do n 't
think I wan t to go ." Then I sa id:
"Look . I happen to be the secretary
of that Ch urc h and I'm the atto rney
for it , and I' m tellin g you to get down
there ." He said , " Well, I know
abo ut th e trouble . " So I sai d:
" Look. 1 don't care what tro uble
vou've heard about. Doe s that make
~~ fair game for a bunch of bur
glars:" He rep lied: " We ll. okay, I'll
\Cnd somebody down. Bot if I send
so me bo dy do w n a nd the re ' s no
break -in - that the y' went in with a
key - no lite ral bleak-in. l ' rn nor

(See EXC ERPTS , page 131

EXECUTIVE SUITE - Above: An attorney I
State of California searches for records in It
ecutive office suite in the Church 's Hall (
ministration. Below: A locksmith changes th,
on a door to the Church 's account ing depar
to safeguard records.

MEDIA COVERAGE - Above: Stanley R. I

Church in this case, are interviewed by two LI
ers. Below: Representatives lor the various ""
access to his office in the Hall of Admin istra
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News accoun ts
(Continued f r om page 3)

No other descri ption is given nor are
the rec ipients of the gifts sta ted.

"$26.12 for ' Go lf Balls for King
Leopold.'

" T hree August 27. 1975. bills,
from Gucct . Beverly Hills , paid by
Gotohs c redi t cards . tota ling
$1,215.82 . No fu rther details.

.. Asked by the Times to ex plain
genera l1y the purposes-of these and
other expenditu res Rader replied:

.. ' You have 10 understand we are
not like comme rcia l enterprises
owned by stockholde rs whe re the
board of directo rs is co nstrained 10
sho w a prof it or pay dividends . We
had a commission 10 spread the Go s
pel by radio . the printed word . te le-

the visio n and evangelism . This all takes
ex- money . '
Ad- .. Rade r, who serves as treasurer
oc k and general counsel of the churc h .
a nt added : 'Some peop le might not agree

that thi s (the expendi tures] is 'he way
to sp read the Gospel, but we fee l it is .
I don 't believe it is their [the State and
dissident members) r ight to tell Mr.
Armstrong he sho uld not give golf
balls to King Leopold . '

.. Allan Browne , an attorney rep
resenting Rade r and the churc h, of 
fered a similar explanation . ' For the
past 10 years , in acco rdance with
church policy , "Mr. Armstrong and
Mr . Rader have spe nt an ave rage of
225 da ys each year es tablishing re o
ligious and charitable prog rams all
over the world with the ir staff pro
cla iming the word of Jesus ,' Browne
said .

.. ' Enorm ou s sums of money are
spent;" he add ed. 'Sometimes in
meeti ng with pri me minister s and

. othe r world leaders , you brin g him
[the dignitary] so mething , and it ma y
be that it's fro m Gucci 's .

<·v ·,,~-.. \:.tMany important peop le have
stayed at Sta n Rade r 's home , and you

cer and Auan Browne, attorney for the
Angeles. Calif., television station report
a interv iew Mr. Rader as he waits to gain
n.

don 't take them out to McDona ld's ,
you take them to Perino 's .

" ' This is a S70 mi llion-a-year
ch urc h,' Browne said, adding that
the amou nt spe nt on travel and public
re lations make s up only a sma ll per
ce ntage of tha t total. ' Mo s t
pub licly held corpo rations spend
considerably mo re , ' he said .

.. ' Bro wne arg ued that expendi
tures by a c hurch should be of no
concern to the attorney general' s of -
fice . '

" 'If the members are told abo ut a
program and approve it, what busi 
ness is that of the State? ' Brow ne
asked . 'Can the State say that instead
of shopping at Gucer ' s. the chu rch
sho uld shop at Bu llock 's? 11 is a dark
day for re ligion if that can happen . '

"Rader said presentations of ex 
pensive gifts such as Steuben crystal
were made to dign ita ries incl ud ing
the late Israe li Premier Go lda Meir,
Pres ident Ferdinand E. Marcos of the
Phi ll ipi nes , the Ja panese crown
prince and seve ra l Ja panese prime
ministers .

"Deputy Attorney Genera l Law 
rence R, Tapper said he intends to
prove in court that the expenditures
lis ted above , pl us ot her fina ncia l
moves, made by top leade rship of the
church, re present 'an illegal d iver
sion of funds fro m public use to the
personal use and enjoyment of the
individuals involved . '

"In othe r developments Tuesday ,
Bro wne confirmed ea rlier re ports of
a chu rch-controlled Swiss ba nk ac
co unt and ch urch holdin gs of gold
bullio n. The churc h has had a Sw iss
acco unt for 15 years, Brow ne said ,
addi ng that it also has bough t go ld
bull ion, whic h is clearly carried on
its books as a church asset .

.. 'I s there anythi ng wro ng with
that?' said Brow ne . ' Is this the be
ginn ing of the State te ll ing the pope
what kinds of robes he can wear or
that he s'soutd not live in suc h splen
dor in the Vatican?'

" Rade r said som e of the larger ex 
penditu res for air travel we re cha lked
up by Gotch . W hile Armstrong and
Rader normally crisscross the globe
in the c hurch's Grumman Gulfstream
II jet, Rade r said , Gotc h did virtually
all of his traveli ng on com merc ial
airlines ,

.. ' M e. Gotch coordinated many
of our campaigns aro und the wo rld,'
Rader said. 'He became our gene ral
ca mpaig n organizer and general fac
totum , sell ing up appoi ntments and
arranging banquet s and sometimes
motorcycle escorts when we arri ved .
He was always there to meet us whe n
we arrived at world capi ta ls , and he
was the last man we saw whe n we
left.' .

" Rader sa id some of the lar ge
ho tel bills also we re due to the fact
tha t so me times ' our entire party ,
which inclu ded Mr . Armstrong and
myself and our staff and c rew of
about 15, had to be accommodated:

" In add ition, Rader said , Gotoh
lived fo r about 100 days of the year in
the Imper ial Hotel in Tokyo so that
he could make arrangements for
ch urch activi tie s in d ifferent parts of
the world.

" 'W here ver we (Ar mstro ng and
Rade r) wen t in Japan, Mr. Goto h was
received as a ma n of unbelievable
stature in the highest places, ' Rader
said .

" Thro ugh Gotch, Rader said, he
and Armstrong were introduced to
the highest d ignitar ies in Japan, in
cluding the e mperor a nd other mem o
bers of the roya l famil y and succ es 
sive prime min ister s and members of
the govern ment. Rade r noted that he
and Arm stro ng had bot h received
Japan' s Order of the Sacred Trea sure
fo r the ir se rvices in Ja pan ." (Los

Ange les Times, Jan . 10 .)

"APOCALYPSE NOW'
"For nearl y a deca de . diss ide nt

members of the Worldwide C hurc h
of God have grumbled that all is not
holy - or hone st - in the S80 mil
l ion empire c reated by eccentric
evangelist Herbert W . Armstrong .
Last week California ' s atto rney gen
era l agreed , acc using Armstrong and
his chief aide , Stanley R, Rade r, of
'pi lferi ng ' churc h asse ts and di vert
ing seve ral million do llars 'to their
ow n use and be nefit. '

.. A Ca lifo rnia judge immediately
placed the ch urch in tem porary re
ce ivership, and State attorneys seized
arm loads of financia l records from
the sect's offices in Pasade na.

"Although A rms trong pledged
'ev ery effo rt 10 cooperate with the
atto rne y ge nera l's office, ' the sui t
threatened to unrave l the incredibly
pro sperous organization he started 46
year s ago . C laiming . to be C hrist' s
ambassador on earth, Armstrong
preac hed a bizarre fundament alism
that upheld the Jewish Sab bath and a
kosher diet and disavowed Ch rist
mas, Easte r, the Tri nity and other
Christian doc trines . But the ke y to
his success was an apoca lyp tic insis
tence that the end of the world was
near . Only by hee ding his prop hecies
could his followe rs avoi d fiery ex
tinct ion .

"By 1972, gro ups of Armstro ng's
ministers began to co mplain pub lic ly
that the ambassa do r and his family
had be com e more wealthy a nd
world ly than his message allowed .
On an annu al income of as much as
S75 million fro m no mo re than
70,000 followe rs, the sect paid its
inner elite six-figu re sala ries and es 
tablished the 80·acre Ambassador
Co llege and a lavis h Ambassador In
ternati on a l C ultu ral Fo unda tion,
both in Pasadena .

" Meanwhile, the aged Herber t
Arm strong no w lives in virtua l secl u
sion in Tucson, Ariz . , with his new ,
muc h you nger wife. 'Churc h mem
bers sti ll be lieve he is God ' s rep
rese ntative on earth ,' said former
me mber John T rec hak, one of the
churc h's leadin g critic s. ' But he is so
senile that his messages are whate ver
he has bee n told in the last 15 min
utes , ' Within a 24-ho ur period last
week , Armstrong fired and then re
hired Rade r, to the chagrin of his
ma ny opponents in the churc h. Rader
promptly sought to have the suit dis
missed as an unco nstitut iona l in 
fringeme nt on the freedom of reli
gion. His motion failed, but a hearing
is scheduled this week to determine
whether the recei vership sho uld be
cont inued ." (Newsweek; Jan . 15.)

'CHURCH GETS COURTROOM
KNOCKDOWN'

.. Herbert W. Armstro ng's religiou s
empi re was dea lt a blow Wed nesday
afternoon in its effo rt to th wart the
restrai nt of a cou rt-ordere d rece iver 
ship whe n a Los Ange les Su perior
Court j udge ru led that the rece iver
ship does not violat e any constit u
tional right of reli giou s freed om .

.. Altho ugh Judge T itle denied de
fense atto rney Alla n Browne ' s mo
tion to e nd the recei ver sh ip based on
consti tutional la w , Bro wne w ill
argue today aga inst the receiversh ip
based on the fact s of this spec ific
case .

" On the othe r side , Hillel Cho do s
will argue for the plain tiffs that evi
dence of misuse of funds necessitates
the prese nce of a recei ver to keep
questioned docume nts in safekee p
ing .

" Rader. who leafed thro ug h a
Bible during the proceedings , told
reporters at the conclusion of the
hearing that the United Cal iforn ia
Bank has withdrawn $1 .3 mi llio n
from the churc h's account by calling
in a de mand note . raising a que stion
as to whethe r the c hurc h will be able
to meet its payro ll .

" Bro wne i ... expec ted 10 continue
tod a v wi th e vi de nce o f the
receive rsb ip"s crippling ef fect on the
$80 million em pire that inclu de ... the
chur ch, Am bassu dur Colle ge and

Amb assad or Inte rnational C ultural
Foundati on (Pa sadena
Star-News, Ja n . II .)

'MOTION TO LIFT
RECEIVERSHIP ON
CHURCH DENIE D'

" The efforts of attorneys for the
Worl dwide Church of God to get
their S80 millio n religio us empi re
removed from a tem pora ry receiver
ship seemed to go nowhere in co urt
Wednesday.

" Lo s Angele s Su per ior Co urt
Judge Jul ius M. Title denied a mo
tion by ch urc h lawyer s seeki ng to
remo ve the recei ver .. .

" T itle sho wed litt le sym pathy for
the a rg ume nts made by A llan
Bro w ne , c h ie f attor ney for the
chu rch , that the church stands on the
brink of financ ial ruin because of the
court -ordered temporary rece iver.

"Browne said the church and its
aff ilia te co llege and cultural founda
tion were hav ing prob lems meet ing
their payroll because the United Bank
of Cal ifornia has ca lled in S I .3 million
in demand notes owed by the c hurc h
to the bank .

" Testimony will begi n today as
the . hear in g cont inues. Ti tle stil l
cou ld remo ve the temporary rece iver
- or if he finds some valid ity to the
State 's cla ims , impose a perma nent
rece iver." (Los Angele s Times. Jan .
11.)

'STUDENTS KEEP THE
FAITH, HOPE AT

AMBASSADOR'
" The y seemed rema rkabl y com

place nt and self-assured forstudents
whose college and church - Herbe rt
W . Arms trong 's Worldwid e Church
of Go d in Pas adena - are Troubled
by court batt les and inte rna l turm oil .

"Classes for the new semester
sta rted Mo nday and co ntinued - ex
cep t when preempted by the court
hearings the stude nts were encour
aged to atte nd (six buses were pro 
vided to take the m to Wednesday ' s
hearin gs) .

" T heo logy st uden ts at Ambas
sador Co llege have been throu gh in
st itutional mud wa llow ing before,
they say , And because they have sur
vived negative publicity abo ut their
churc h leaders in the past - the mass
de par ture of high-rank ing c hurc h
m iniste rs and last yea r 's excom 
mun ica tion of the c hurch patr iarch ' s
so n, Ga rner Ted Armstrong - they
expect that they and the ir ch urc h wi ll
survive agai n.

"Of 20 students interviewed on
the campus this week , not one ex 
pressed do ubt abou t the c hurc h or
co llege 's future and nea J4y all felt
bot h wo uld be stre ngthened rather
than damaged by The co urt procee d
ings and internal turmoil.

.. As one stude nt , a Ca lifornia na
tive who decli ned to be identified ,
put it, 'We're getting all the bad apples
out of this ch urch . The Stat e
doesn' t bother me - the y 're j ust
doing their legal duty .'

"A few students dec lined to speak
with the press, whic h they fee l has
mistake nl y po rt rayed the ir pros
perity-co nsci c us re li g io n as ' a n
indul gent fa na tica l, bra inwashing
cult: And of those who were inter
viewed, only two wou ld give the ir
names , the others fearing they would
be seen as publicity seeke rs .

. , ' Religion is the high po int of our
life . It doesn't mea n we're brai n
was hed . We are no cu lt.' insisted one
student.

.. ' I think a lot of peop le think
we' re like Guyana ,' added another.
' I' ve been here four years, and we 've
co nstan tly bee n rubbed into the
ground . I thin k it' s a ll gon na co me
out in the wash, and the wash will be
dean :

" H ther e is one them e reitera ted bv
the stude nts it is that thev are not
ruled by Her bert W . Arm :-.t;on g (the y
cal l h im . HW A ' as o ppo se d 10

"GT A, · his son lor Stanlc v Rader or
any man, bU I by Jesus Ch~ i~l.

.. "lt 'un k al l the cude no, will say

they 're not pro -Stan Rade r or pro 
Judge Steven Wei sman (the retired
Superior Court judge named as tern 
porar y trustee to control the fina ncial
affairs of the church) . They' ll say
they 're pro-J esu s Christ. The ulti 
mate ou tcome wi ll be fo llowing
God 's will . It cou ld be God even set
this up . The way He works - GTA
leaving - it's crea ted a lot of turmoil
in the church . J fee l God's finally
come down and is saying, ' We' ll
clea n all this up and show everybody
this is an upright churc h.'

"At a Tuesday quest io n-and
answer session for em ployee s and
stude nts at the Ambassador Au
ditori um , nearly all the que stion s
posed to attorney and codefendant
Stan ley Rader were respectf ul and
sympathetic. The close st any que s
tion came to doubti ng that Rade r and
Armstrong were inno cent was put
thi s way : ' T he othe r day in co urt it
appeared the pros ecuting atto rney
was attacki ng yo u per sona lly. T he
inform at ion may beco me pub lic . I
guess what I'm aski ng from you is a
reassur ance tha t tho se allegat ion s
aren't true . '

" Rader replied that he was confi 
de nt the records wou ld revea l no im
proprieties on the part of church offi
cia ls. ' Figures don't lie but liars fig.
ure ;' he told the filled auditorium .

.. Asked , ' W hat wou ld be the
wors t possible outcome sho uld they
find any thing or think the y find any 
thing?' Rader said his mind ' really
doesn't .work that way . I don' t think
it's produ ct ive to think about what
co uld hap pen if God is not on His
thro ne . We know we will preva il.
Some goo d will always come from
the bad .'

"He was asked why ch urch found
er Herbe rt W . Armstro ng had not
co me to Pasadena from T ucso n to be
with his church admi nistrators , ' It
wou ld be particul arly unde sirabl e for
Mr. Armstron g to be pulled down to
the ir le ve l, ' Rader said, adding that
the patriar ch is suffering from a se
ve re chest co ld and 'his voice is
pretty we ll shot.'

" Q uot ing the 86 -year-o ld Arm
stro ng as .sa ying, ' T here are buzza rds
and vultures hovering , waiting for
me to die ,' Rader re pl ied to an in
quiry abo ut why the churc h 's interna l
d if ficult ie s see med 10 be co ming
from the ministry rathe r than the
membership of the c hurch , ' If you're
not a min iste r, you don 't have to
wo rry about that (Arm strong 's dea th
and appoin tment of a successor) and
ho w it will affect you because you
wo uld not think of yourse lf as a pos
sible successor. '

.. Ra de r de nied the pe rsistent
rumors That he, a layman. is a possi
ble successor to Armstrong , noting
that ther e were two recent dea ths of
popes, and nobody predicted the suc
cessor wo uld be a prom ine nt
Cathol ic la yman . to (Los Ange les
Times . Jan . 11.)

'JUDGE HINTS CHURCH
GUARDIAN TO STAY'

" He rbe r t 'W . Ar m str o ng ' s
Worldwide Ch urc h of God should
con tinue under some sort of court
orde red guardia nship , a Los Angeles
Supe rio r Court judge ind ica ted
T hurs day afternoon af ter hear ing
co nflic ting e vide nce abo ut the need
for receiversh ip .

.. Judge Julius M . Ti tle instructed
attorneys to retu rn to co urt today to
m a ke Ihe ir fina l arguments on
whet her to co ntinue the prese nt re 
ceivership at the Pasadena-based
corporat ions - including Ambas
sador Co llege and Ambassador In
remariona l Cu ltura l Foundation .

" He also as ked the attorneys 10

submit propo sal s on what sor t of
guard ianship the court should impose.
s ugges ting tha t a h yb rid o f a
recei ver ' s to ta l co ntro l a nd a
refc rce"v .... atc hdogg mg might be a
rn ctho J of sa feg uard ing the ques
tioned doc ume nts and assets pendin g
tria l.

(See NEWS ACCOUN TS , page 15)
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This issue's "Forum" is a resultot an all-employee meeting
Jan, 9 in which Stanley R. Rader, general counsel to Herbert
W,Armstrong, fielded questionsconcerning the present crisis,
which has the Work ptaced under receivership.
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chec ks thai might have been re 
turned . we're advising people to j ust
send them back through , and they
will be pro cessed in the normal
course of even ts . My payroll check
bounced, by the way , so .

What is th e basis of thi s suit?
Well , as I said , I think the y believe

that we be long , lock , stock and barrel
to them . I mea n, it's an abs urd pro
cess of reason ing . But ap parent ly
the y think that vo luntary nt be s and
offerings that have co me from all
over the world, only at best lO per
cent of anything that comes in here
comes in from the state of Calif orn ia .
And becau se we have chose n to op
erat e in Cali fornia with a non profi t
co rpo ration , that all the physica l as 
sets that we have belon g to the m abo ,
and they 're letting us use the m . I
mea n, the idea that we belong to
the m and that we' re here by the ir
license and privilege . But the judge
didn 't buy it. I mean, tha t ' s the ar 
gume nt bei ng made . And con se 
quen tly if the y don' t like what is
bein g done . the y ca n get somebody
else to run it.

And, of co urse , there are other lit
tle aspects to rbe situation. which . you
know , make it e ve n more interestin g .
The fact that when the peopl e ca me
here , they were so me ho w or othe r
dire cted to Mr. [C . Wayne} Co le .
And Mr . Co lc is not an officer of the
corporation and he was n' t tben. He
isn 't now , of co urse . And somehow
the y were dire cted to him . No w. he
wa s the direct or of Pa sto ral Ad
mini strat ion. Th at mean s he has a job
that give s him an administr ative role
vis- a- vis the other mini sters. But
somehow or other he was the! man
the y went to . So you can see there
was more there than met the eye . No
effort wa s made to co ntact the sec re 
tary of the corporation who officia lly
is , you might say, the custod ian of
the records - that' s Mr. Helg e .

I wasn't served until Frida y after
noon in the cafeteria of the co urt
house , They weren 't in a hurry to get
me involved . And M r. Helg e prob a
hly hasn 't been served yet. Although
yesterday he was on televi sion and
tho se of you who saw the first time .
he wanted to know if he was bei ng
denied acce ss to the corporate rec
ords as the secretary.

But you might ask yourse lf, ho w
did the y ever get to Mr. Co le? The
answer is fai rly obvio us . We don 't
have to de bate it here. But peopl e
don 't co me here as king for Mr. Cole
when the y ha ve business to transact ,
particularly legal bus ine ss. The y go
elsewhere .

Could you ex plain why Mr.
Herbert Armstrong hasn't ep
peared here?

Sure, absolutely . Fir st of all, it
would appear to me to be particularl y
unde sirable for Mr . Arm stron g 10 be
pulled down to the ir level. Th at' s
wh y he had some of us as the so l
diers . If Mr . Helge and 1and others,
all of you, ca n 't prote ct him when
he' s att ack ed at a time like thi s, what
goo d are we? Wh y sho uld he co me
dow n and get invol ved in this mire
and the like? He has been active ,
how e ver. He wrote a press relea se to
bu y time for about 16hour s. Th en he
revoked the press relea se . foll ow ed
up by an affidavit. He' s wri tte n an
article for The Plain Truth and The
Good News , And now his mem ber
letter .

Now . you tell me what he coul d
hav e done that would co mpare to
that, if he had been here . Woul d it
hav e don e any good for him to be
har assed as I have been by the med ia?
Would it ha ve bee n good for him to
have to sho w up as I did yesterda y
and be den ied access to his own of
f ice? Wh at good woul d that have
do ne? None . If we ca n't do our job at
a time like this . then he ought to get
rid of all of us .

And then on top of it . he d id ge l a

co ld . And quite a se vere ches t co ld .
And hi s vo ice is prett y well shot.
Mine is not too much beuer , BUI his

(See FORUM, page 111

o ff ice r, the pa sto r ge ne ra l, the
chai rman of the boa rd , thc president ,
all those thing s . And we kee p tell ing
the m that , and I'm sure after a while
they' re go ing 10 get tha i message .

Notwithsta ndi ng, the lawye r for
the oppo sition , standing up in cou rt
yest e rday and stati ng (hat we do n't
ha ve any rights . In essence , he was
say ing, we belong lock , stoc k and
barrel to the Stale .

I don't think the jud ge yesterday
bought the argument , hut if carried to
its logical co ncl usion , everything
here is the State ' s , all you people arc
working for the Stat e , your tithe s and
of ferings belong to the State. And it' s
j ust absurd . It's an absurd arg ume nt.

So we are st ill goin g to be fightin g
the ne xt few da ys , once we get a
co urtroo m and judge, we 'r e going 10

be figh ting what yo u would ca ll the
proce dural aspec ts , to put e verybody
in the ir right place . And then Mr.
Helge and I can turn our atte ntion,
along with Mr . Brown e , to the merit s
of the case and smas h the complaint
that has been brought , line by line ,
cause of act ion by cause of act ion .

In the mea ntime, we are prep arin g
law suit s ourse lves becau se , as I sa id,
Mr. Arm stron g has always said we
don 't attack first. We don 't beli e ve in
the preemptive strik e . But onc e
we 'r e att acked. we will fight back
with all that we ca n mu ster , and be
lieve me , with the suppo rt that we 'v e
had and the stre ngth that we know
lies within the Church and in eac h
and every individual, there ' s no
que sti on that , Go.I being on His
throne, that we will prevail in every
manner.

Now with that as a background , is
there anybod y who want s to ask a
question?

Can the Stat. be beld liable fer
our losses?

We 're looking into that now . It's a
difficult thing. However , if any offi
cial of the State has abused his pow 
ers or his discretionary power s, there
might be some recovery . But there
are other partie s involved here and
action may hold against them , But
we're looking into it. We have , you
know , a battery of people who are
looking into each and every aspect of
the case to see what kind of recovery
we will be able to make, findin g a
" dee p pocket. " of co urse , is always
helpful. And we'll be dil igentl y look 
ing for that person or that group of
people .

Has access to Donation Mail
Reading been restored?

Ye s , our people are ther e now .
The payroll is being worked on ; the
check s are being cleared . All the
checks bear only Mr. Armstrong's
signature and mine . I don't think my
signature plate is used or even exists .
But Mr . Armstrong and I have slg
natcrie s c n the accoun t. I think you 'll
be getting c hecks in his name , And it
will co ntinue that wa y. All of our
vendors will be paid. Ever ythin g will
be paid in the nor mal co urse by o ur
o wn people proce ssing our o wn
chec ks , processin g our own original
data , issuing our ow n purcha se o r
ders , everyth ing is be ing do ne and
administered - both pol icy and 0 
ecution of poli cy by the sa me people
who were here before Wednesday,
and that' s the way it shall be .

Do we have access to our Incom
ing mall?

Ye s, yes, yes . we 'll pick it up as
quickly as we can . but we had to clear
these people out of the way . The last
thing in the world we'll ever do is let
any body look into our mail. And
that ' s one of the co nstitutional right s
that we ha ve. And the Stat e is goin g
to ha ve to learn that that ' s true . The y
do n' t have any right to know who
do na tes money her e . T hey don't
hav e a ny r ight to kn o w wh o a
me mbe r of the C hurch is . Certai nly ,
we don ' t have a right ... certai nly we
have a duty, let' s put it that way, to
protect lour rif hts of priVacy as indi
vidual s. And we'r e going to do that.

When can we cash payrotl
checks?

Right away . No probl em . An y

fits us e ven more than it benef its the
State . but the y don 't reali ze that at
the present mo me nt becau se the y
would like e veryo ne to believe that
Mr . [Jack ) Bicker and others in his
area are bu sily destroying: record s o r
thinking up wa ys to de stro y them just
as soon as they have access to them .

They also misconstrued the very
nature of the executive e nd of the
building . The y thought we had rec 
ords there . We don 't. We have
copies of so me th ings, re port s that
are generated elsewhere . But every
time I need so me information, I have
to ask some bod y for it. And the y
produce it and they make it available
to me if the y think I oug ht to have it.
And sometimes I get it right awa y
a nd sometimes it take s a lillie longer.
And I don 't know what happens to
those particular copies of reports that
ge ne rated in the data processing
center and accounting area . I leave
that up to the secretaries in the execu
tive office . And it was impossible to
get that across to anybody, I think,
until yesterday .

Yesterday the y began to realize ,
for e xample, thai I hadn 't been in the
accounting, dat a proce ssing center in
10 years, and Iam embarrassed about
that , as you know , those of you who
have been on my staff , so to speak ,
because I don ', know most of you .
And there were no book s and records
in the financial ... yo u can clear
e ver ything out of my office , I don 't
care , but ju st get out of here . Take the
papers and gel out. Anythin g that's
there can be reproduced . But the y
don 't understand that.

I tried to explain how I began to be
embarrassed after a while to always
have to ask for every little bit of in
formation and interrupt the work of
people a quarter of a mile away in the
center where all that work is pro
duced. And I said to Mr . Bicket a few
months ago , ma ybe you co uld get me
a terminal so that I co uld interrogate
the com puter up here and ask ques
t ion s and not bug you . I don 't think
anybody under stood what I meant
when I tried 10 e xplain that Thursday
and Friday. It wo uld be nice to be
able to interroga te the co mpute r, read
it out on a screen , and not have to call
Mr . Bicker e ve ry five minut es and
ask him for another piece of info rma
lion that I migh t need in putting to
gether some kind of study .

At any rate, that 's all been cleared
now . And we have a coo perative ef
fort between our security people and
our employees in the key areas,
working arm in arm in total coopera
tion with the cu stodi an who is going
to be able 10 tell peo ple when it be
co mes im portant to do so that we are
not destroying records ; we are pre 
serving them . We are not changing
the record s. bu t our books and rec 
o rds reflect what has taken place and
will co ntinue to do so . And that e v
ery thing in our data ba nk is prope rly
reflec ted o n o ur financia l stateme nts .
Th at battl e , I think , is over.

We st ill have 10 be ce rta in rhat the

Sta te under st and s thai th is is a
C hurc h and that Mr. Armstrong is the
leader of this C hurch - the spiritual
leader , as well as the chie f e xecutive
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before we have to leave .
Mr. [Ralph] Helg e and I have been

defending the Work in the courts and
out of the co urts together for some 23
yea rs .

That ' s 46 yea rs of experience be
tween us. And we ' ve never lost. So
we don ' t intend to lose no w . But
the re ha ve bee n rum or s that have
been ci rculating for yea rs and yea rs
and yea rs , and you finally get 10 the
point that you don 'I even dignify the
outrageo us rumors by trying to mak e
an inquiry. And Mr. Helge (I think he
told so me of you who were here in
chur ch on Saturday), when he heard a
rumor that something as unlikely as
what occurred on Wednesday was
being predicted, called me . And be
fore I had a chance to respond , he
said : " But of co urse it's ridicul ou s.
The State can' t do that," And he' s
not goin g 10 di gnify it by even mak 
ing an inquir y .

Well, I was teasing him about that
most of Wednesday when we had a
little bit of lime . BUI I agreed with
him full y. And e very law yer that
we ' ve talk ed to would have gi ven the
very same answer and anyo ne you
would ha ve talked to would have
given the same answer.

But somehow . the inexplicable
happened and under the color of State
authority . the plaintiffs in the attor 
ney general' s office showed up here
without any announcement what 
soever on Wednesday - no notice at
all , not even tbe four hour s noti ce
that they sho uld have given us .

And they thought that they would
ju st be able to walk in here , I gue ss,
and everyone would roll ove r and
pla y dead . And tbe Church would
belong to the State o r whoever the
Slate and ce rt ain people working
under the co lor of tbe State authorit y
would decide would best head the
Church . The y had already decided
befor e the y walk ed in that they didn 't
like the spiritual leader of the past 46
year s. And but for the grace and will
of God , perhaps they could have
been successful , but they were not.

And just by happenstance, Mr.
Helge was not in the office . He
wasn't even in the city at the time .
And I was ju st a couple of blocks
away, but no one tried to call me to
enlist my aid - not those who wer e
working with the peopl e who were
com ing into the build ings .

So Mr . Helg e and I, as soo n as he
got into town, he drove from the ai r
port and I drove from here, we met in
Be verl y Hill s [Cal i f .] , co m ma n
deered Mr. Browne' s offic e, h is
staff and checked into a hotel and we
work ed for 72 hou rs , while others
here we re holding down the fort and
fighting almos t a phys ical battle, it
seemed. Mr s. (Virginia) Kine ston ,
Mary Ellen [Dahlgren], and o ther
people behind the door s of the execu 
live suite, of course , Mr . LaRavia ,
suppo rt ed by a lawyer on the
out side , who told them not to worr y.
If anyone was going to go to jail ,
he 'd go .

And we mana ged to do what was
nece ssar y to get the paper s ready ,
went into co urt on Thur sda y, bu t no
one appea red to have eno ugh lime to
hear it , so it was conti nued till Fri-
day . .

You all heard on Friday that the
re strain ing or ders were d isso lve d ,
and we were ordered bac k in c harge

of everything with so me very minor
exce ptions, one of those being thai
the receiver would aCIas a c ustod ian
or tru stee of our record s . Thi s ben e-
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Greetings, everyone . We were
waiting for Me. (Elli s) LaRavia be 
ca use he wanted to read thi s an
nounce ment, but I think he must have
been tied up with the various people
who were getti ng back into our bu ild
ings over the past two days .

I'll j ust read this. It says , " For
those interested in showing support
for the Church. Mr. (Herbert) Arm 
strong and othe rs who are be ing
compe lled to resist a flag ran t effort of
the Slate of Ca liforn ia under the au
thority (or co lor of authority) to inter 
fere with our right s 10 administer our
own affair s, you can do so by going
10 court tomorrow to lend us some
moral support;"

I'v e sa id before, we have four
kind s of resources. It ' s neces sary at a
time like this , if not always, actually
we sho u ld always mar sh al o ur
forces , but some times we have to do
so a little more effe ctively.

We have the spir itua l and the
moral resour ce s - the material re
sources, the physical resour ces, the
financia l resources . So by sho wing
up tomorrow , if you want, we 're
going to arrange for six buse s at the
Student Center parking lot at 8 a.m . ,
leaving at 8:15. And the addre ss for
those who want to drive themselves
is the Superior Court, Dept. I, 100
N. Grand, Los Angeles, Calif. The
buses will reload at 4:30 p.m . and
leave at 5.

How man y of you were down there
last week ? That 's pretty good.

Now , let me explain first that we
do not have a courtroom . And we do
not have a judge as yet. You have
heard, I'm sure, abou t the fact that
our co urt syste m is pre tt y well
clogged up - has been for many years ,
So we go down to Dept . 1and we kind
of stan shopping - reall y. We sho p
for a co urtroo m and we shop for a
judge . And somet imes that goes on for
e ve n more than a da y. And Mr.
Browne was telling me he ha s a
beeper, now . Is that right, Allan '! Do
I get a beeper? The idea being if a
courtroom suddenly opens up , you
ca n be contacted and get there
quickly .

I under stand it was very hot there,
and I was down yesterday with Mr.
Browne, and it was intolerably warm
even though the courtroom was less
than, I guess, 5 percent fille d . I'm
not sure wha t' s cau sing the buildup
of the heat , but I unde rstand it wa s
reall y wretched last week .

Now , I' m a little sta le from all
this . I've to ld e ve rybody the same
sto ry over and ove r again to d ifferent
re port er s and ne two rks and wha t
have you, peopl e that we ' ve had to
wo rk with. I' d much rath er ju st have
you ask the questions . I know you
mu st have a lot of qu estions on your
mind, and we 'll take an hour a nd see
if we can 't get many of them out of
the way . Would that be preferable ,
do you think ? Or would you like to
hear a narrative? Someone speak up .
Narra tive? Would be better ? Okay.

Mr. Arm strong ha s already written
a leite r. It' s go ing out , so yo u' ll be
gett ing that , and it tell s a good por 
tion of the ove rall eve nts of the past
few days . The Pastor 's Report I
think run s what- 55 pages? I reall y
thi nk th is sho uld be made avai l
able to eve ryone . You ought to print
more cop ies of it and see that peopl e
have it. It' s vcr)' inforrnarive , and it

might be help ful that peo ple who
want it c an have it.

But ma ybe 1can start at the begin 
ning, and we 'll see how far we get
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is really shot. And he was running a
temperature. But I don't think that
was tbe thing. His work produc t is
fantas tic.

But essent ially at a time like this
you let othe rs do tbe work . And this
is not pleasant work . And it's de
meani ng 10 th in k th at someo ne like
Mr. Arm stron g co uld hear by the
grapevine that somebody el se is now
head of the Church,

Now, it's 001 going to be that way,
and it didn 't last ver y long . But I'm
very ha ppy that he happen ed to be in
Tucson at that time . And I'm very
happy and proud that all of us were
able to de fend him and hold his arms
up and save him that ve ry unplea sant
two or three hour s yes te rday morning
when we had 10 make it apparent that
we still co uldn' t get into our offic es
despite a court order on Friday direct
ing that we be allowed to go in .

What Is the State's attitude to
Mr. Cole oow?

The State doesn't have any attitude
toward Wayne Cole at all. It recog 
nizes Mr . Armstrong's sole right to
hire and fire or to delegate specifi 
cally to somebody else to do that and
has recognized his position in the
Church,

WheD was Mr, Cole appointed
by Mr. ArinstroDg? Thursday?

O n Wednesday evening at mid
night , Mr. Cole , in the company of
other peopl e, went to Tuc son . Mr.
Arm st rong ca lled me and told me
tbey were co mi ng . He told me that
they had asked him to meet rbem at a
motel. He said, " No. " They tben
demanded that he ask his wife and his
wife' s mothe r and Rona Mart in and
Mel Olin ger to lea ve the premi ses .
And at about 12 o 'clock at night he
went to his typewriter and he wrote a
pres~ reI,ease" And i l wasn 't Iabel ed
as a document or 'an offici al docu
ment . It was called " press release ."
And it started with word s, I guess , " I
was shocked by the raid . . "

Now, what is a raid ? II mean s
somebody came and went. Some 
bod y lef t. It was descr ibed by him as
a raid on our executive off ices.

And then the second paragraph
beg an with the sta tement, " I don't
ha ve all the fact s . . ." And then a
little bit later , he sa id , " I' m appoint
ing Mr . Co le as the acting chief ex
ec ut ive o fficer" - something ,
words that have never been used be
fore , ever. Th at' s a title that was
never gi ven to Ga rne r Ted Arm
strong at any time .

So tho se are kind of key word s,
weren' t they? Kind of a tip-off to
eve rybo dy else back here . But he
also sa id " under me. "

And then at 12:30 at night or so
after they left , he ca lled, found me in
the lawyer' s of f ices . He told me what
had happened, he told me 10 call in
the morn ing. In lhe meantime, Mr.
LaRa via was ca lling him, I was call
ing him , other peo ple were calling
him .

Then he found out there was a re
ce iver. And at 2:0 5 tha t afternoon,
ap proximately , Thursda y, we had to
leave for the co unhouse . And when I
gOI the re , • called him agai n to let
him know that we thou ght we were
going 10 be heard tha t day. And upon
the advice of co unsel I told him he had
better send out somet hing to clarify the
situation.

And so he went 10 his typewriter ,
wrot e his own co mments again , and
in esse nce co mmanded in the name
of Jesu s Christ that Mr . [Roderick]
Meredith. Mr. (Raymond] McNair ,
Mr. LaR avia . Mr. Helge and I, he
commanded tha t we do whatev er we
co uld w ithin our power - every
thin g in our power to protect the
C hurch and his position .

And then he gave thatletter to Mel
Olinger, who flew with it in our G·IJ
to Ontari o [Calif.], and the two Dean

brother s, at Mr. Armstrong ' s behest,
went by hel icopt er from Burb ank
(Cali f.] . They went from lhe coun
house to , I think , Burbank, and from
Burb ank to O ntario . and Onta rio
back to Burb ank . And then by auto
back to the co urtho use to arrive 20 or
30 minutes after the co nn had been
dism issed and ca rried over to the ne xt
day . Well , God was on His throne
again because you see, it was impo s
sible to get Mr . Armstrong to have an
affidavi t prepa red in that sho rt time .
He cou ld only go to the typew riter
himself. He co uldn ' t put it into the
proper lega l form .

That evening, Mr . LaRavia and
Mr. (Gregg) Giul et , who you might
have seen around here lately (he's a
yo ung man, a lawyer , who was
sta nd ing right at Mr. Lakavia' s side
during these crucia l hour s). flew in
the G-II that was di sp atched for
them by Mr . Arms trong to Tucson .
And Mr. (Dennis ) Luker , at Mr.
Arm strong' s reque st , drove down
immediately from Phoenix [Ariz .].
Mr. Armstrong met with them , con 
sulted with them, and Mr . LaRavia
was an ey eball witness for three
days . Nobody saw as much and ob
serv ed as much as Mr. LaRavia and
Mr . Gittler , And I guess they re 
turned, ma ybe 6 o' cloc k in the morn
ing , I guess, 5 o 'cloc k in the morning
to tbe Los Angele s [Calif.] area , And
that aff ida vit, of course , became a
ve ry important part of our documen
tation , produced 10 the court at the
hearing on Friday.

So you must read the three to
gether. You must see event s as tbey
ac tua lly Iran spired and reco gnize
what in essence had occurred. I don 't
think we have' to deb ate it here and
now, but there obviously was some
unwarranted , to be most euphemistic
about it, cooperat ion betwe en the au 
thori ties of the State and the people
who were here and whom they were
dir ect ed to . We know that there was
contact on Wednesda y by telephone
bet ween seve ral plaintiffs and sev 
ere l o f th e people wh o were
disfellowshipped and announced here
on Saturda y.

But it will make a very interes ting
sto ry when it' s all told . And I
imagine maybe it will be told at the
proper time and the proper place with
all the -empha sis thai can be brought
to bear on it.

BUI Mr. Arm strong has described
it very well for him self and I don 't
want to preempt the letter that you' ll
be getting. Onl y he can tell the story
as well as he can tell it. And I think
you' ll apprecia te it even more when
you get the letter.

The question is, why does it seem
more often than not that the inter
nal problems seem 10 be directed
from the ministry or groups of the
ministry more often than the
membership or groups of the
membership?

I gat he r you 're not a mini ster.
Well, cert ainly a fair que stion. isn' t
it? And I think most of you prob abl y
know the answer. How man y of you
were at the Feast of Tabern acles?
How man y of you were in St. Peters
burg (A a. ]? Big San dy (Tex .]? Tuc
son?

If you were there and listened care
full y, the answer is I think. unfonu
nately, contained in what Mr. Ann
strong said in his inimitable cla ssic
manne r with all the power that he has
as Chri st' s apo st le . He said , there are
buz zard s and vultures hov e rin g ,
wai ting for me to die and worry ing
in essence about when that time will
come . And if you' re not a min ister ,
you don't have to worr y about that in
term s of how it will a ffect you be
cause you wo uld not in any possible
manner think of yourse lf as a possi 
ble successor to Mr. Armstrong .

He was ver y emphatic about it.
And he said it with great emotion,
and he sa id it again and again and
again .

And the inter estin g thing is that
there has been a false rumor co ncern
ing myself that ' s caused endless dif-

ficulty for years no w. But certai nly it
became a little bit more wides pread
since the spring . People were saying
that I'm being considered as a suc
cesso r to Mr . Armstro ng . And that
was a rumor , or whatever you want to
call it , that was e ither crea ted by the
media to j ust give a little more in
terest to their stories. or it was one
sent out like a test balloon by ene mies
of the Work. and then the medi a
might ha ve picked it up.

Bur there were two death s of popes
recen tly. As I' ve told ev erybody in
the media , did anybody for one mo
ment think th at the successor to Pope
Paul would be a prom inent Ca tholic
layman someplace? No . The y don 't
ask them selve s those quest io ns.

So , unfonunately, we do have a
si tua tio n obtained whe re you have
people in the ministry , I guess , and
they mig ht have all kind s of view s
about doct rine goin g from the very
con servative to the very liber al. Th at
break s pe ople up int o fac t io ns .
Where as I think the loyal Church
membe rs know what Mr . Armstrong
teaches , and they adhere to that very
failhfull y.

They wait for hi s pronounce
ment s, and they know as Christ' s
apo stle he 's the one who speaks out
on doctrine and no one else could
make those kind of decisi ons . I've
never met a member and had some 
one tell me he 's a conservative or
he's a liberal , he 's hard on D&R and
he's soft on something else. But I'v e
heard ministers characterized that
wa y. And all the problems hav e
stemmed from the min istr y in this
internal politi cal arena since , J would
say , 1971.

That was the first lime we had
somebody who was being called an
act ing executive vice president. Mr.
Ted Armstr ong had been the execu
tive vice presiden t at that time when
be. was sent awa y on a tempo rary
lea ve. And then Mr.(Alben] Portun e
was made the acting execut ive vice
presid ent. J would say since then
there ' s been a cert ain amount of un
rest .

In 1974 , as I was just relat ing to
somebody toda y. Mr . Ponune, Mr .
[David] Antion and a lot of other
mini sters raised tw o principle issues
when we had that so-called ministe
rial revolt or rebellion . There were
only two . One had 10 do with the
qualifications of Mr. Ted Arm strong
for the ministr y. And the other was
what was called Chur ch government.

How man y re ad th e Pa sad ena
paper this morning? Did you read it
carefully where one of the plaintiffs,
[Earll Timmons . told you what they
had in mind for Mr . Arm stron g?
How many peopl e would agree with
that positi on?

Well , that's what we have to let
people know to morrow , directly and
indirect ly . The y would like 10 retire
Mr . Arm strong and hav e him as
some kind of emer itus figure . And
we 've been told they'd like to have vet
ing: they' d like to de cide things
amongst themse lves and so on .

So that's what it ' s all abo ut. It can
be summed up in terms of power.
Mr . Armst ron g has always sa id ,
an yone who lusts fo r powe r will
never get it anyway , if we 'r e talki ng
about the power tha t can only be con
ferred upon one from God . And I
th ink it 's been pro ved that eve ry
single person who has lusted for the
power of his office has been blown
right out of the saddle . Sometimes it
takes a little longe r. Sometimes it
takes less than 12 hours .

So, if) were a minister, and I were
goin g around in any possi ble manner
where ot hers would be able to say
that I was looking for some kind of
ultimat e powe r of Mr. Ann strong' s
position, I'd be mighty careful 
might y, might y careful because if he
disfellow shipped hi s so n , and
primaril y it was over the same issue
coupled with the other sorry aspects
of the check ered histor y goin g back
to 1971 , he isn 't going to fail to act
decisively, effe ctively and swiftly

vis-a -vis anyone who tries to strip
him of an office that was conferred
upon him by the living.God . _

And as long.as I'm around and Mr .
Helge is aroun d . I guara ntee that no
one is going to be effect ive . That' s
why there was some effo rt made,
the re's still an effort bei ng made , to
keep Mr . Hel ge and me from defe nd
ing. Mr. Armstrong . We have both
been named as defe nda nts making it
harder for us to defend him.

In other words , we can't go in as
co unsel of record . But fortunately ,
we have Mr. Browne , who I guess
they hadn ' t cou nted on. So God does
work in mysteriou s wa ys, and we
seem to ha ve an inside pipe to those
ways . So we will prev ail.

But it's a good que stion and I think
the answe r is obv ious . Does tha t
help? Did I answer it? Esse ntia lly ,
that's where the proble ms will come
from . I tried to tell the media, by the
way, but the y j ust ignore d every
single interview that I gave . The y
ju st couldn' t bel ieve it when we 've
said that if something were to happen
10 Mr. Armstrong, and we do not
expect it to happen, then there is no
possibility, not even the remotest
possibility that I would replace him .
BUI they don't want to listen 10 us .
The y have a preconceived idea of the
way things are, and thai 'S the story
they want to print .
. There was a big article in , well ,
many papers where they labeled me
as heir apparent. How many saw that
foolish headline? Of course , l don't
blame that on the writer - that' s a
headline writer. BUI nonetheless,
that was the way they tried to pique
audience attent ion .

Mr. Rader, in court they men
tioned, the prosecuting attorney
mentioned that he had upwards of
48 hours of evidence proving the
improprieties and I wondered if
they didn't have. hat evidence, and
if they did, what kind of evidence?
If they didn't-then how in the world
can the State do something like this
10 Ihis Church?

Well . tbe y haven't done it , The y
tried 10 do it, and they have OOt suc
ceeded. That' s the first point. The y
now are going to try again . and they
will not succeed again . We will oot
hav e to address ourse lves to the
merits of the case for some co nsider
able period of time . We'll still be
debating tbe procedural aspec ts .

But the fact is that the evidence
that they have tried 10 give so far in
the form of exhibit s - their com 
plaint and their affidavit s - are
things that are conta ined in our rec 
ords. They have our own record s 
thing s produced by our accounting
department for internal use . So it' s
there . Those are pan of our record s,
part of our history, pan of our beri
tage. They reflect themse lves on our
financial statements, and we ' re not
say ing , if the record says that it's so,
that it is not so; it's the imprope r
cha racteriza tion that is being place d
on it.

I was asked by a reporter today
about a dozen golf balls. I'm not kid
ding you. A dozen golf ball s pur
chased for King Leopold . That' s why
I was late, reall y.

So it goes from that kind of thing
all the way to what, I guess , they
would co nsider to be co mpensation
that Mr _Armstrong:shou ld n't be paid
and I shouldn ' t be paid . Yet, yester
day, the lawyer of the plaintiffs, the
same one who made the argume nt, in
essence , that we be longe d to the
State , sa id he works all da y lon g for
$200 an hour. Tha t' s pretty good.
Multipl y it out. J work seve n days a
week , as does Mr . Armstro ng, a
minimum of 12 10 15 hours a day.
Get your ca lculato r and multiply it
out.

Now, his statement's abs urd . But I
mean , you can see tha: there ' s much
that can be d iscussed in that area . BUI
this isn' t the place to di scuss that .
They'll probably make a lot of other
wild allegations tomorrow . There'll
be no finding of any impropriety to-
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morrow any more than there has been
in the last three appearances down
town . That isn't what's being liti
gated at th is lime . I' m not kiddi ng
you. I was asked by a reponer about
tbe dozen go lf balls for King
Leopold . And so I didn't even bothe r
answering that. Co uld n' t be con 
cerned with it.

Can )'ou summarize briefly what
happened in court yesterday? Did
you argue contempt against the re
ceiver?

No , no , no . We had to have a
clarification . We 'r e ve ry, very
pleased with the working rel ation 
ship thats been established wi th
Judge Wei sman because what he is
doi ng now under the court order that
was laid out on Friday, works totall y
to help us to avo id an y furt her
malic iou s slander, which unfortu 
nately is totally protected in the co urt
roo m . Th ey hav e an unqu al ified
privil ege to say almost anyth ing they
want to say. But every time they say
it , from now on Mr . Browne will be
able to ju st simpl y make them ea t it.
It's the truth .

So he'll help us . BUI then there
was one paragraph in the jud ge' s
order of Friday that was that the State
attorney general' s ex amination is
without limitation . So we had to go
down and make it plain that those
words " without limitation" did not
wipe away the bill of rights , the State
const itution , the federal Constitu
tion , everything. And that ' s when
that argument was made by the other
attorney , the heav y. set fellow that
makes $200 an hou r. And tbe j udge
said , in essence, at some other point
of discu ssion that he wasn 't goi ng to
be 100 much impressed by tha t kind
of argument.

So the j udge ruled in our favor,
and he actu ally asked the atto rney
general' s audito rs to leave the build
ing unt il at least 48 hours .

I would like to know, how have
the events that have taken place so
far affected the membership out
side of California?

Well . we don't know as yet.
We ' ve had some ministers who have
told their members to send the ir tithe s
in 10 C . Wayne Col e . bu t Mr.
Meredith , who has had the long est
tenure in the office of Director of
Pastoral Administration . II used to be
called something else - CAD 
Church Admini strati on . He 'll handl e
those problems. He 'll handle them
very effec tively. I think he was in
that office for some 10 yea rs at one
time and maybe more . So those are
problems he 'll have to deal with with
his staff. You don't have to worr y
about it . I don 't have to worry about
it.

Mr. Arm strong' s le tter will ove r
take eve rybody e lse's wild and weird
comments. Mr . Arms tro ng 's seco nd,
you know, piece of paper was se.u
out to ove rtake the first . His aff idavit
overtook the first and the seco nd .

Th e Pastor's Repon is goi ng out
and by the time it' s throu gh these
peo ple will" be thrown out on first
base , seco nd base or third base . Just a
quest ion of , you know, there may be
two people on the same base , and
they' Il bot h be oUI.BUIit 's hap pened
before , and it will hap pen again .
Every min ister tha t ' s de fected has
found himsel f out on a lim b and very
quickly the weig ht's too much and
the limb bre aks.

Has the 51ale brought aD,. of
the records back that they were re
quired to under Friday' s order?

I don ' t know . I don't th ink they
brought them all back by any means,
and we 're still trying to get them
back . We 'll pursue our rights there as
dil igentl y as we ca n, as forcibly as
we ca n. We' ve also put a lot of
former employees around here on
not ice that the y had record s. When I
was asked by Mr . Arm strong to
begin offic iating in the ex ec uti ve
wing area back in Ma y or June , when
our secretaries went in there , after 10
years of occupancy, not 10 years but

(See FORUM. pa .. 121
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eig ht years of occupancy up there .
there were no reco rds .

The place was pretty well stripped.
So we 've been trying to get records
back from Game r Ted Armstrong.
Bill Eva ns , from Lois Chap ma n ,
from people of that sort for a long
lime . Robert Kuhn was executive as
sistant. We've been trying to get rec 
o rd s back of all kinds, and we
haven ' t been successful.

So now we' re involved in a record
game . We'll be a little more dil igent
in ou r search for those records and
use a little more muscle 10 get them .
No w thai , you might say. we don't
just simp ly have 10 ask politely any
more . We ' ve been playing the game
by a different set o f rules - tum the
other che ek. You all unde rstand that .
Those are the restrictions that are
placed upon us because of the Bible.
But once we ' re attacked it 's diffe r
ent.

You know what Mr. Armstron g
has said? I thin k I mentioned that
Saturday, and it's in - somewhere
where he ' s written recentl y - he
said that we are to obey God , not
man . So that' s wha t we ' re operating
on at the present momen t.

The attorney general ha s sta ted
that we are, the Worldwide
Chur ch of God has become, a pub
1M:: trust cha ri ta ble institution?

Yes , you belong to the State . Yes ,
that's what they would like .

And aU the religious organiza
t ion s up and down CaUfornia are
very excited about it because
they 're trying to do it to them, and
yet they 've done it to us and now
they are in jeopardy.

Well, we 'll think that if the attor
ney general cont inues to pursue (his
ridiculo us line of argum ent that all
the religious institutions will j ump in
and hel p us as we 've helpe d them in
the past. Mr. Helge has been very
active for years in fili ng friend of the
cou rt briefs . and we 'll have the same
kind of assistance . We 'v e already
had sever al calls from other de nomi
natio ns that haveoffered to help . It's
just an unreasonable anitude to take ,
and he will not be backed up by the
cou rts . And I don' t think he's doing
freedo m of re ligion any good in gen
eral by makin g wild, irrespo nsible
state ments of that kind .

Can you expand a little bit on the
sta teme nt that you made a couple
days ago about Mr. Cole heing the
leader of 8 liberal faction for sev
er a l months?

The re was a group of peopl e that
Mr . Arm strong has been watch ing
for a very , very long period of lime .
And all of it flowed from what he has
co nside red to be , and he has writte n
about it, the most sata nic effo rt to
un de r mi ne th e doct rines of the
Churc h, and tha t was the so-ca lled
STP projec t - Sys tematic Theology
Project .

A partic ular numbe r of peo ple ,
who were very much associated wit h
that project , kept tryi ng 10 palm it off
as something that he had been in
favo r of , or had partici pated in or had
in some way approved of. All of
which was false . So anyone who had
taken that partic ular po int of view
was a perso n who he had to watch.

And he was panicularly mindful of
Dr. Kuhn , who had been the major
wri ter of the STP doc trine, and Mr.
Arms trong , you know , has been at
lacking the STP project for e ight
months . I think yo u all realize that.
There hasn' t been anything he ' s writ 
ten that hasn't referred to it.

So peop le j ust kind of. I guess,
break down into groups, somehow or
other, and Mr . Cole was part of an
ele ment that was pushi ng for Mr .
Armstrong 10 accept the STP. He
also was opposed to the new and ef
fec t ive leade rship thai Mr . Arm 
strong put into the co llege . And his

oppo sition was 100 vigorous and for
the wrong reasons .

Who is the a tto r ney general?
The attorney general is Mr .

[George] Deukmejian who just was
put into office yesterday. Evc lle
Younger j ust finished his term . He
chose not to run again , He ran for
governor, as you know , and lost. B Ul

this is a deputy, deputy attorney gen
eral.

And I might share something with
you because it is kind of inte resnng .
And 1 know you'll enjoy hearing it.
The deputy attorney general and I
and Mr. Bro wne were classmates.
We all went to USC [University of
Sout hern California] at the same
time . We were in the same grad uat
ing class . I was No. I , Me. Browne
was No . 2 and Mr. Tapper was
whe re? Somew here . So you know ,
there's a little of that involved, which
you have to under stand - human
beings being what they are .

And he is the perso n we are deal
ing with as an adversary . He' s the
person we have to listen to , and
we have to listen to wha t he says to
ot her peopl e . Have to sit there and
abide by the rules the time he says it.
And that will work itself out. But it is
kind of interest ing . It' s a small world
and it gets smaller. I just thou ght it
would be an interest ing fact to share
with you because it is true .

Before I begin, I bope that aU of
you guys who are working for the
Work han had time to keep in con
tact with God, because we need ii ,

We always , matter of fact Mr.
Helge turned to me j ust as we were
about to proceed yesterday, and he
said almost tbe same thing . He said,
" Well, no w is the time to say a
prayer." And, of co urse, we did . We
know we have your prayers also ,
which gives us a lot of fee ling of
suppon . I've always told you , l feel ,
and I know Mr. Armstron g does, and
you all should , that there 's kind of a
special cloak of protect ion anyway
that keeps us from suffe ring too
much from tbe slings and arrows of
fort une and the law of del ay and what
have you .

Mr. Rader, perhaps you have
addressed this question to some ex
tent , but what motive do you think
tbe attorney general ba s at th is
lime for wanting the control of the
Church? At the hearing Friday,
apparently Judge Weisman in
formed the oourt that it was not the
intention at aU to take over Mr.
Armstrong's pos ition in any way .

Unfortunatel y, much took place
on Wednesday and Thursday and
Frida y that is a matter of record .
There were event s that were wit
nessed, as I said, by some of our most
reliable and trusted people. I wasn't
here, reme mber. I was 30 mile s away
as was Mr. Helge , but I'm talking
about some of your most respected
and adm ired peo ple . They know
what happened . We don ' t have to
dis pute each and ever y sta teme nt
that 's made .

But you cou ld read the newspaper
account tod ay an d see what the
mod us opera ndi was and what the
intentio n was. And Mr . Armstro ng
was our . He was locke d out of his
offices , Hi s sec ret ar ies had been
dismissed . So you have to draw your
own co ncl usions as to why. I think
they just bit off more than they
thought abo ut. l think they now know
they have a tiger by the tail , and I
think that they j ust got carried away
by emotion .

Now we have to see to it that the
law protects our right s and that the
issue is reso lved . I don 't really think
that in a few more days the State is
going to be as intemperate in court as
it has been in terms of what the rights
of tbe Ch urch are vis-a-vis the Slat e .

,,"'h at would be, say, the wo rs t
possible outco me if th e State finds
anyth ing or feels the y ha ve found
anylhlng and they pursue it In
co urt? Would they remove am·
cers? Would they nol ha ve grounds
for taking over the C hurc h?
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My mind doe sn't really work that
way . l think you should think of what
Seneca said . He was a Roman play
wright and poet , third or fourth century
A.D., and he said, . ,Men in general
have many more fears than they have
real dangers." And if you know that
you a' ''' :l!hr, and you know that God
is on HIS throne . why shou ld we con 
template what could happen if? We
cou ld spend all of our time thinki ng
about what would happen if. If the
attorney general were to be believed
it would be as I've sa id . We belo ng to
him , all of us . We're in this room
toda y because he say s it' s okay ,

I don't think it's prod uctive at all
to think about what could happen if
God is not on His thro ne. I mean ,
thats really what you 'r e saying when
you come righ t do wn to it. If God is
not on His th rone , then maybe other
thin gs will happen. But we know
God is on His throne . We know we
will prevail . We always have pre
vailed and therefore we have a job to
get done .

In the meantime , we ha ve a litt le
obstruc tion . All it's really done is
galvanized the Ch urch into act ion.
It ' s brough t us all closer together and
some goo d always come s from bad .
It' s flushed certa in people out of the
wood work , which Mr. Arm stron g
has wanted to occ ur. He didn 't want
it to happen this way, but he wan ted
to know for certai n, with abso lute
certai nly, that which would co nfi rm
what he suspected . So as I said , some
good will always co me fro m the bad .

But to be co nce rned abo ut " what
lfs.' we'd have to start with the prem
ise that God is not on His throne,
and therefore we should wor ry mo re
about it. Then we would have to deal
wirn the problem as men would have
to dea l with it. And we deal with all
problems a lntle bit d iffe rently than
other peop le .

Th is question might fan into the
same ca tegory, but a t the bearing
the other night , it appea red tbat
the pr osecuting at torney was very
mu ch attacking you personally.

I wasn't there, I didn' t hear every
thing he said , of course . I'm wailing
for the transcr ipt; we haven 't re
ceiv ed it yet.

A lot of the allegations he
claimed were directed at you , and I
assume thai as time goes hy and the
weeks go on , a lot of tbose will be 
come public, And it ' s hard to
phrase, but I guess what I'm asking
is a reassurance from you that those
eree 't true.

Look , I have co nfidenc e th at
whate ver he want s to ask me will be
answered and whatever our boo ks
and records indic ate will be revealed .
And whatever the books and record s
reveal will co ntain no improprieties .
The State may still choose to try to
characterize somet hing like they did
the king's . like the reporter and the
king 's golf balls. You have to under
sta nd it's the State say ing thi s is
wrong or that is wron g . We have
peo ple who don ' t th ink we should
have spent this much money on this
buildi ng . And it's all kin ds of things
of that sort . So I' m not co nce rned
abo ut (hat final outcome . Nor is Me.
Armstrong.

And we, for the moment , stand
accuse d in tbe wild comp laint of the
same miscon duc t. And I am asconfi
dent, and he is, that there has been no
misco nduct. And I' ve told you be
fore that fig ures don't lie, but lia rs
figure . And these people may be try
ing to take our data and give it a
different twist and then that 's uptous
defe nding the Work and defending
ourselves to put eve rything in the
prope r perspective .

I can' t sto p peop le from making
wild allegations. I've had all kind s of
wild allegat ions ca st in my direction .
All kinds . not just financial. As have
Mr . Arm strong and Mrs . Armstrong .
I mean. peop le say the wildest thing s
under these circumstances.

How ma ny of you saw John Kines
Ion yeste rday on telev ision? Well, if
you thin k he was hea ted yester day.

you should have heard a co nversation
he had with a so -c alled fe llo w
Church member the night before ,
who accused him of taking things out
of thi s building .

I mean , we can 't stop it. If people
are go ing to make wild acc usano ns
we'll ju st simply have to meet them
one by one . But whatever the records
ind icate will be made publi c , and
whatever initial , shall we say , colora
tion should be given to any trans ac
tion or any particular figure by the
attorney general, we will meet the
challenge and we will prevail. So I
hope I could assure you of that now .
I'm perfectly confident of that as is
Me. Arm strong .

Do a number of the executive
sec re ta ries now kn ow wh ere their
loya lties lie? The ot her night in the
co urt roo m it wa s br ought out that

they were asked and did not koow.
In fact they said the y [t he ir
Ioyalliesllay with you rather lhan
with the Church.

I do know that one of our executi ve
secretaries was asked to leave, take a
week 's leave of abse nce to dec ide
duri ng thal week whe re her loyalt ies
would lie, alt hough her loyalt ies
co uld never be put in question by
anybody acti ng under co lor of State
authority . That perso n didn't take the
week vaca tion so I think that give s
you your answ er. But I assu me you
weren' t imputing her loyalt ies , were
you? .

No, the Orst secretary said they
were with you and the other three
did not know.

Said that to whom?
Judge We isman, He told the

question to the first secretary and
said, " De your loyalties lie with
Mr. Rader or with the Church?"
and she sa id , u Mr, Rader ."

I can' t believe that any secretary
would say that. I mea n, I don't un
de rsta nd how anyo ne cou ld eve n as
cribe that kind of statement to any
one of our secre taries . But where did
yo u hear tha t?

Judge Wei sman.
I can 't believe that. 1 thi nk it' s

pretty clear where the ir loya lties are .
They would n' t be in that sens itive
position to beg in with if they weren't
loyal. And if it wou ld have been le ft
up to Virginia Kineston . the y might
still never have gotten into that build
ing . I guara ntee you .

IfC hurc h asse ts were d issolved .
would they go 10 AICF?

It ' s just ridic ulousl y untrue . It' s
just p"l~nt ly false. It wouldn't make
any differe nce tnougb." would it, if
it we re tr ue , because AI C F
{Ambassa dor International Cultural
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Founda tion] belongs to the Church . I
mea n it ' s false to begi n with, but
even if it wete true it woul dn ' t make
any differen ce . AICF is not a private
corporat ion. It' s a nonpr ofi t corpora
tio n co ntrolled b ) the very same
board, for all practical purpo ses , that
control s lhe Church. It ' .;just anothe r
one of Ted Arm stron g' s wild allega
tions. If he had a "deep pocket "
we 'd probabl y go after him now, but
he doesn 't. Mr . {Henry} Cornw all ,
for example , is waiting . I once de
scribed him like a Doberman pin scber
straining, but no sense going after
him unti l he doe s have a little some
th ing .

Ho w do we know what the attor
ney gene ra l has don e wit h the rec
or ds tha t were r em oved ?

We 're not at all unhappy with the
arrangement , as I said, that ' s been

worked out with the receiver. I feel
that there were some things tha t took
place that sho uld never have taken
place, and ] do not want to, in any
way. feel that the receiver was the
one who preci pitated those thing s.
There were a couple of people or

.more re pre sen t in g the plaintiffs .
The se attorneys were the ones that
may have seen to it that certain things
that sho uld ne ver have take n place
did take place .

But mo st of that's behind us . We
haven 't argued some of the points
you' re ment ioning. We 're at a very
spec ific level or stage of the lawsuit.
It' s a proce dural fight. You have to
play acco rd ing to the rules . These
peo ple went in originally ex parte ,
that means nobod y was there to rebut
anything. And they got a co urt order
restraining us from doing something
and restraining us in certain ways and
giving broad powers to a receiver .
And we had to on a temporary basi s.
So we had 10 knock thaIin tbe head
first. And we did . Now we're going
in tomorrow on almost tbe same ar
guments , but havi ng comi ng 10 this
stage, havi ng wo n eve rything that we
really wanted to win at those first two
hearings, we feel that we will have
the same kind of resu lt tomorrow .
Then we will gel into other thin gs as
to where our records are . Did they
have a right to take them ? If the y did
take them on the color of authorit y
that was wrong, can they be sued ? If
the y ca n be sued , how much ca n we
recover?

And I say the re are some lawsuit s
tha t are pe nding and some of them
are not with in our direc t co ntrol, but
we know tha t peop le are work ing on
them to more or less recover what
eve r we can. or whatever they can for
what has amo unted to th is unj ustifi -

(See FOR UM , page '31
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able conduct . BUI It' s a procedural
th ing . You must play the game ac 
cording to the rules.

That' s why Mr . Armstrong has de
scribed the court s in a certain way
from time 10 time . And he has lold
you it won ' I be like that in the world
tomorrow. So now you 're beginning
to learn a little more about what he
has said for so long .

WiD the ministerial conference
that was to be beld be on schedule?

No . Mr . Armstrong has postponed
it for one week. not because of the
trial. but because of his heav y co ld
this week . He needed 10 da ys to pre
pare for it. He has not had a chance to
prepare adequately for it , and he in
tend s to conduct most of the plenar y
sesston s, I've ju st been cold by my
secretary (hal Judg e Wei sman, from
now on, by the way, will be called a
trustee rather than a receiver. And
that will give us much more help in
dealin g with the public , who will
never be able to catch up with all the
facts . Receiver sounds like you are
insolvent . II's causing us some cred it
problems , which will have to be cor 
rected in lbe next few day s . The word
trustee will change that .

I detect from my perception that
there's an attitude of many that are
actually in tbe altitude or rejoicing
that now you will be round out.
And, I wonder why, in your own
wor'" why I. it lhat you r..,lthat
there are so ..any that fear 'yo u in
your position and the way you are?

Well , I would say thai the more
obvious reasons are tied up in what
we all know are basic elements of
human nature that we all have to cope
with . 1would say envv, jealousy and
greed . But I do know~and Mr. Ann 
strong knows that there ere tbcee per, ...
sons who krow that I have stood in
their way, not by being the person
who would be able to replace Mr.
Arm strong, but who would be able to
thwart them in their lust for power .
II' s j us t that simple. He knows that
and I know that. Thars where he
know s, as the common expression is
today , he knows where I am coming
from . And they do too . So anything
the y can do to try to knock me out of
the way is one less defense for him .

But you' ve got to add to that this
business of lust , env y, greed , what
ever you want to ca ll it, resentment .
And Mr . Armstrong himself, you
know , hasn't helped the situation
when he writes leiter s, and he says
not one of you can do Mr. Rader ' s
jo b. It' s true , but he doesn 't have to
say it every time .

I might tell you that, as long as we
are be ing very candid with one
another , that my daughter who was
bapti zed walked o ut of the service
here Saturd ay because of the inrem
perate nature of the remark s here and
the tone . And I've chosen 10 j ust ig·
nore both the lone and the nature of
the remarks, and I've spoken to (he
individual , and I'v e reminded him of
the old adage about glass house s, and
I'm going to leave it at that.

But she 's a newl y ba pt ized
member, and she sees things in black
and white . Althou gh she 's 25 she's
neve r learned to understand the gray
areas . And it wa s an unfortunate
thing . But as it turned out God was on
His throne , and I got back here in
lime 10 clear up some mi sunder stand
ings concerning Mr. Armstrong ' s
plans and my plan s for t~ long term,
whic h have for the mome nt been a
little bit, shall we say , PUI on the back
burne r until this problem has been
resol ved . A nd I have not had a
chance to raik to my da ughter about
it , because I know she was very much
upset at the tone of the co mments and
I hop ,' to ~cc her. J j ust haven·t had
the chance 10 see other mem ber s of
my family who are no: l iving at
home , and I'll Ir) to do Ihat before

100 long.
I'm emp loyed in graphics. We

have offices in the accounting
building, and we have been denied
eccess (or five days. I understand
there's going to be access now to
the building back on limited basis.

No , we can' t get everybody in
there all in one day , and we have to
staff up for it. I mean, it isn 't enough,
for example . to just put some bodies
into the building to protect the rec
ords , Those people, I mean from the
trustee 's office , they have to also be
people who are competent to testify ,

Now this is a very sophi sticated
world we're living in. With the attcr
ney general running around my of
fice looking for books and records,
we have 10 be sure that if someone is
down from the trustee ' s office to see
what goe s on , he can say , ·' 1 know
nothing' s going on that's wrong, "
and when he speaks he will be under 
stood, and when he speak s he will be
believed.

So it takes time to staff up . And
that with the auditors who the trustee
has engaged , and he's desperately
trying to find tbe personnel. So until
he can gel adequate personnel to go
in there on a 24-hour-a·day opera
tion.Fve demanded 24 hours aday in
certain areas of that building . So just
bear with us . We're all cooperating
10 handle the problem , It works for
us, in other words .

I was wondering about the sale
or the property on Del Mar, sup
posedly (or under the true price.
Could you comment on that?

I've already commented some 
place about it. Those transactions, all
the real e state transactions in the
Pasadena area durin g the past six or
seven months, were handled by Me.
[Ray) Wright in conjunction with
Me. Evans. And I had no reason to
bel ieve thai any of the properties
were being sold for less than fair
market value . And with most of the
properties I didn't have any autboruy
to do anything about it anywa y. The y
were being handled by Mr. Wright.

But the tran saction on Del Mar ,
which involved five houses, when I
heard about it, was still in escrow. I
tried to kill it, not because I was posi
tive Jwas right . but because l thought
maybe il would be better 10 sell the
properties one by one, the idea being
that five properties might bring more
on an individual basis than the ver y
attractive bird in hand that was ac 
cepted by Me. Wright , which was
five properties for a little over a mil 
lion do llars.

But when I consulted Mr . Helge he
assured me that it could not be don e
wirbout a lawsuit , a major lawsuit. It
had gone too far . in other words , We
would have had to go in there and
argue that Mr . Wright didn 't have the
authorit y as vice president for finan
cial affairs . 11 would have been too
awkward, you see, and we let it go
by. And I don't know whether I was
right. I really don't . I jU>1 though.
maybe it shouldn't be sold five at
once. lrs a matter of judgment .

How does this lawsuit affect Mr.
Armstrong's scheduled meetings
with Sadat in February?

We hope it won 't affect it at all ,
and we 've already communicated to
the people in Cairo that we 'r e hoping
to be there in the second half of
February. It could also , you know ,
be in March . We have three or four
week s of leeway . I 'll let the TV peo
pie know .

As you haven 't been in DPe for
a while , I don't koow i( you can
answer the question. I hope U's a
fair question. but when I was
working as custodian last year in
Data Processing as well as some of
the other buildings, there were cer
lain things - computer printouts
- that ' s what they "ere. I don't
think they were permanent rec
ord~, but the)' were computer
prinlOU1S which llere regularll '
classified and typed out by tht>
computer as classified. shredded,
I am aware Ihat that mighl be
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the basis (or some of the allegations.
and it brings a question in m y
mind,just what is routinel)' done?

That ' s a very good que stion . You
understand the problem . I mean, if I
call Mr . Bicket and I say , Mr . Bick er
or Mr . {George] Birdwell , would you
please sene rn- printo ut of cert ain
expenses for the month of January ,
okay ? And he sends it to me. I don 't
have '0 keep the bloody thing, do I,
after I have looked at it? I'd wind up
with a building bigger than his. ju st
to keep the records . Those are dupli
cate copie s. bUT they don 't under
stand. They are not conversant with
the problems of the computer age .

But you are con versant with it, you
see, and you know those are just.like
file copie s. You don't need 10copies
of everything. You certainly don 't
need 10 keep ever y copy that some
department head, who had a right to
request it, has received. If he wants
to keep it, fine. Now he ought to be
smart enough, if. iI' s the kind of
document that involves Church busi 
ness and our private affairs , as mem 
bers ofthis Church , not to just simply
allow it 10 go 10 ever ybody . But ir's
produced by us and what' s produced
by us , as far as I am concerned,
within the constitutional safeguards,
will be made public if necessary .

You would have been very much
irate , just as J was , as you try to
explain to them . there are no books
and record s . I begged them yester
day, I said , " Just take everything our
of my offic e . Take every piece of
paper ." They couldn 't understand
how I could say that . They didn't
under stand I did not have one piece
of pape r that wasn 't recorded so me
where else . Thcy couldn' t bel ieve it.
But it happens to be true , because
everything there wa s generated
someplace e lse ,

Do you know thai I don ', even
open my o wn mail? My mail is
opened fo r me el sewhere , or by
somebody else. and I don 't get all my
mail. I only get the mail thai my ver y
competent sec retaries think I ought to
have. And most of the thin gs they
farm out immediately to other peo
pie. Or if it involves very minor
thing s, the y take care of it. And) just
get a handful of lette rs eve ry da y.
And my sec re ta ry , knowing my
habits , housekeeping habits in there
(I'm not the be st hou sekeeper),
makes a co py of ever ything before
she gives me anything . So we 're
prett y protected.

Last night on Channel II, a cor
respondenl hinted that a grand
jury investigation was in the oil'·
ing. Can you comment?

1 don't know anything about thaI.
Someone told me about the com
ment , and grand jur y inve stigations
are very private and therefore what
ever he knows maybe we will find
out about , but we're not concerned
about it.

Having studied a little bit about
journalism and production like
that, I'd say that that comment
was probably designed to make
people watch his program the next
night .

) assume so. But thi s is, you know .
a prett y wild age we're living in , and
we didn't expect to have it easy when
we started doing God' s Work, so
whatever is necessary to be done ,
will be done . and we will prevail .

Could 1 also say that last night I
heard on Channel 7 news that
Herbert W, Armstrong was ex
communicated.

That' s righ t. But what' s funn y is
that the re were ce rtain people w ho
believed it. And acted upo n it. And
that was the overt act that he needed ,
It was more the action of others who
heard that and acted upon it that wuv
important . In othe r words, when (hey
were willing to be liev e it. or believe
that he was no lon ger head of the
Church, that wa!'> the overt act. If
IlOlhingelle h~d wkenpba i. would
have bee n enough . But much had
taken piace .

I lhin k wc 've cove red much of it.

Excerpts
IContinued from page 8)

goin g to do anything ."
I said, " But the y have acce ss 10 a

membership list that is worth mil 
lions of dollar s ." By the time I called
Mr . (Walter] Dickinson and he had
run out there , they had already gone.
Ghastly, I thought . Look what hap
pened . It' s all over. They got the
membership list , and now they 're
going to put themselves in control
insofar as tbe membersh ip is con
cemed.

You know what really happened?
The computer wouldn't start! So I'll
tell you, we're great believers that
you' ve got to have faith and that
" fa ith without works is dead ."
You've got to have works to supple
ment your faith, for as somebody
very astutely said . " Faith without
work s is dead; yes, but works with
out faith is useless ."

Then. during the night we made
some call s . I began to think of all the
loyal ministers we knew. (This is
not an exhau stive list .) But we got on
the phone right awa y and tried to get
in touch with Mr. Norman Smith to
have him come, and to get Mr. Dean
Blackwell down , George Meeker ,
and of course many others - includ
ing Dennis Luker. I'm just giving a
few names here, but there are many,
many faithful ministers .

But with that, then things were put
together, and we went to court. And
the coun changed the court order to a
very large degree saying that Mr.
Herbert Armstrong Is the one who has
authority 10 hire and fire . And , you
see , whh that inspired decision , it
gave Mr . Arm strong the unob
structed authority to clean house .
Now I say , let' s " clean house ." Be
cause of the co nspirators and those of
their ilk , there were problems I can' t
even tell you about.

Before all this happened we
co uld n ' t understand the rumors,
rumors, rum or s , going out. The y
weren't being squelched and minis
ters were calling the legal office say 
ing , " I need inform ation to squelch
them;" I said: " Well. I guess it's not
my job , you know . You've got an
area [Pastoral Administration office]
especially for tha t. · · But they
weren't being fed with the proper in
formation . You see, all this now has
come out. This suit actually , I feel.
was inspired by Satan . But , I'll tell
you. I believe that God is ju st making
use of it in such a way as to build
unity in the Church and to bring
forth this conspiracy .

I j ust want to make one more brief
co mment before closing, I feel tbere
was a source of rumor s, but I feci thai
it·s oUIof the Church right now . And
I'U tell you , in many of those rumors
(which ultimate source is Satan who
uses certain instruments), there' s one
man who has constantly and cominu
ously been castigated , and that' s Me.
Rader. Now , I know I am called " a
Rader man: ' so anything I say is
highl y suspect. But you see , il so
happens that when Mr . Rader got his
law degree , then it was ju st the oppo 
site . Then it was rumored. " Helge,
you got a lot of trouble with Mr .
Rader - very jeal ou s. probably be
cause he 's next to Mr. Armstrong
and he has now got his law degree ."
And that time I was his antagonist ,
accord ing to the rumor , but now all
of a sudden I'm in his hip pocket . so
to speak .

Well , I'll tell you. Neither has
been true . We Just have a great edmi
rat ion for eac h other. BUI I wa nt to
tell you so mething abo ut this man
that I feel I muu. And this co mes
fro m my heart . And Mr. Armstrong
gives me my pay . not Mr. Rader. j ust
so you ' ll under stand . okay ?

So man y times ove r the )'ea r ~ lhere
have been rum or s aga inst Mr. Rader
- how he doe s thu s and ~o and M)

forth . But Ml manv times, he d idn ' l
have 10 tell me (!>~e , I'm in a le!'>~e r
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position than Mr . Rader and I'm not
ashamed to say that ; I reall y am , so
he doe .n ' t ha ve to try to build himself
up in my eyes in any way). But he is
continuously , never-endingfy, al
ways, l tell you , praising Mr . Herbert
Armstrong . He always tell s me about
Mr. Arm strong's tremendous j udg
ment. Every time something hap 
pens, he will, often say: "You know
something? Mr. Armstrong said that
was go ing ( 0 happen . He said ,
'That man was that way " but I said ,
' No: and I fought with him , and I
argued with him in behalfofthe man .
But you know , he was right ." And
he tells me it happens ever y lime . He
sa ys: "People don 't realize how
great that man is. The people don' t
realize . how inspired he is . The y
don't realize the judgment he has. '
He ha s consistently buih up Mr .
Armstrong . I'll tell you, that has
given me great faith in Mr . Rader , so
that , in tum, 1 have defended Mr.
Rader over lhe years ,

And you know , the y say he con 
trois Mr. Herbert Armstrong . Well .
I 'Il teil you, all you 've got to do is
know Mr . Armstrong and you know
Miter! h was very interesting re
cently when ) gave Mr. Rader an
eight-paragraph document saying :
"Look, here's a recommendation J'd
like 10 make. I reall y think this is a
very good idea , and here it Is.' He
looked at it and said , .' ) think you've
got something here . ) reall y think thi s
is good , and I'm goin g to presen t it ro
Mr . Armstrong."

Now. he's supposed to co ntrol Mr .
Armstrong, right? He calls me back
the next day , He says, " I want to tell
you something . You know , you re
ally kind of did it in for me," he sa id .
" Yo u know, " he said , ' ·1 brough t
that document to Mr . Armstrong and
he not only rejected and struck out
each paragraph, some he struck out
twice! " So I'll tell you , if he co ntro ls
Mr. Armstrong, he's got a funny way
of sho wing it because this whole idea
of mine, which he thought was very
good . was shot down the cubes ,

I do want 10 thank you for the sup
port that so many of you gave when
we were in court. I feel that God is
using the se ev ents to bring th is
Church forward to so mething we ' ve
lost under Mr. Ted Armstr ong, and
that's the idea of prayer, faith and
fellowship . Let' s keep an ear tuned
so we can all, through the type of
preaching we heard fro m Mr .
Meredith , come 10 a oneness again
and just be together.

Dr. Meredith's closing comments

We kept you over three hours and
you' re still clapping . I th ink this is
really like the old days in that way.
Do you know that our average ser
vice , the normal service time in
God's Church up in the librar y, used
to be for years from 1:30 10 4:30
every Sabbath? And Mr . Armstrong
often ran over half an hour or so,
and that' s what we're doin g now .

I thought I was goin g to com e up
and Mr . Rad er would say a few
thing s and I'd give a final scripture
and try to inspire you and then sit
down . But really, Mr. Helge has
done such a good jo b and you' ve
been here such a lon g time . I think
you' re probabl y read y to sing, But I
ju st want to say that most of you
know Mr . Helge, I' m sure . He has
been a mem ber for 20 or more years .
I know him very well and I have
work ed with him a great deal so I
know he is a ver y dedi cated Chur ch
member working for Jesus Christ. Of
course, we' re all worki ng for Christ ,
and humanly for Mr. Armstrcn g, So
I'm very gratef ul for his co rnmc nrs in
Mr. Ar mstrong'» and. of co urse . in
the Wo rks de fense .

Hang in there . I hope all of you
will do that and hope Yt)U"ill pray a
whole lot for the othe r brethren .... ho
might ha ....e nt)l ~e n able 10 be here
and get lhe ~t\)fY as thoro ughl) as you
d id . let ' ~ do re me mber th e m .
Th an"'s a "hole lot.
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ary and there's Mr. Denni s Luke r' s
sa lary and there's Mr. Rod
Meredith 's salary. Nothi ng wrong
with these salarie s. They are okay .
no problem. BUI we want to let you
kno w what they are .

You know, they have spec ia l
means of re pon ing in law for charita
ble orga nizations that the legislature
of this state has passed . They say that
you report to the attorney general .
The IRS - they have a means 0[

repo rting by the co llege . The coll ege
must break down all theft" incom e
very definitely . They say churches ,
you don 't have to break it down quite
that much . Why? Beca use the legis
latures , both the stale and federal.
rea lize that there is a co nstitutional
righ t of ch urches.

But this attorney general doesn't
want that to be exercised. And I' ll tell
you why . Beca use he got smacked
right between the eyes recently by a
particula r (t hat' s fig urative , of
course) gentleman called Dr. Gene
Scott . How many of you saw him on
TV? Now I' ll tell you , we, I kno w,
don 't agree with Dr. Gene SCOlt 'S

doctri nes . I' ll go along with that. But
I'll te ll yo u, Mr. HWA and Ge ne
Scott are two of a kind when it comes
down to being scrappers and being
fighte rs. If you ha ve ever hea rd that
man, it' s reall y am using . I'll tell you
he reall y batt les and he lets them
know about it .

You kno w, we have the rest of the
c hurches, the big c hurches, the mas
sive c hurches (they ' re like sleep ing
gia nts). T hey' re starting to wake up
now . They are go ing to have to wake
up. So me of the peo ple now are
realizing, hey, wait a minute , wait a
mi n ute . If the y ca n tell th e
Worldwide C hurc h of God how to
preac h their doc tr ines, they can tell
my chu rc h. See . But they are sleep
ing giants .

This is the time to fight. This is not
the time to sleep . This is the time
darkness is attempting to take over .
Those churches are going to have to
wake up to that because I te ll you I 'll
show you a litt le late r you no longer
have ch urches in Ca lifornia . You
don 't have the Worldwide Ch urch of
God . You don 't ha ve the Pre s
byterian Ch urch . You don 't have
any o ther churc h . All you've got is
the Church of the Sta te of California,
if that atto rney general prevails.
T hat 's what you've got.

Now let 's go into the present coun
order tha t's existing. I want to make
ce rtain that nobody misconstrues
anyt hing I say as to being or suggest
ing or recomme ndi ng in any way that
you diso bey th at or de r . Becau se
there 's an inj unction in there and if
anything J say or Mr. Me red ith says
that might possibly be construed, we
might be fired , we might be held in
contem pt of court. So from a physi
ca l standpo int, 1 want to be careful
we do n't do that.

Now if it ever comes down to
choos ing between the phys ical and
the spiritual you're going to have to
make your own choi ce . I hope that
never happens here with the receiver .
I don 't think it will . But I have to
keep that script ure in mind should it
co me down to it. I repeat again ,
thoug h, we don 't want to do anything
to disrupt the physica l procedu re of
the rece ive r.

Now that co urt order provide s th at
the receiver has the power and the
authority to hire and fire anyo ne that
work s for the World wid e C hurch of
God or Ambassador College at his
full discretion . There' s an e xception
\( 1 that . He cannot fire Herbe rt W .
Arm strong or Mr. Rad er.

No . he has to brin g them be fore the
court and (he coun will fire them.
Th aI' s the COUr! order. The j udge
(this is Judg e [Julius] Titl e, Super io r
Co urt jud ge). he was very quick to
let the recei ve r know he had to he

very ca reful to exclude from that,
that , howe ver, Mr. Receiver , you
don't have authority to excommuni 
ca te . That' s how broad the order
was . But I'll show yo u anot her qual 
ifica tion to that a litt le later.

So I had to advi se Mr. Rader not to
say anything. to be ca ref ul. T here is a
man there, phy sica lly and spiri tua lly,
that this Wor k needs and that Mr.
Herbert Armstrong needs . I am not
saying that God ca nnot get along
withou t him, w ithou t me or without
yo u. He ca n . I amjust sayi ng that we
need that ma n.

I am doing nothing but sayi ng Mr .
Herbert Armstrong was right when
he chose him as his ass istant and used
him as his special persona to spea k on
behalf of the C hurch . Mr . Armstrong
is one that ca n j udge character and
abili ties and that was his choice . not
mine.

So if he doesn 't speak, o r he
speaks with very con servat ive state
ments , understand why . No , I don't
know who's going to tell Mr. Arm
strong wha t to say . It' s sure no t
goi ng to be me . I'll leave that to Mr.
Rader . He can tell him , Mr. Arm 
strong. I want to edit your letters.
please. You want them to go th roug h
a batte ry of lawye rs down there at
W ilshi re , go ing to have them loo k at
it , and they will x out the different
points tha t you shouldn't talk about .
Mr. Ar mstrong has great pride in his
aut horship . And you don' t go aro und
changi ng his memos, be lieve me.

It is kind of in teresti ng . The
lawye r asked him: "Say, I notice ,
Mr . Rader, on this paper that Mr.
Arms trong has got a type write r that 's
much larger than usual. Is that cor
rect, Mr. Rader?" The imp licat ion ,
you know , he 's blind, yo u see . Mr.
Rader says: " Yes, that' s true . He
needs the big type to read without his
glasses , but he reads all the small
prin t with his magnifying glass. He 's
got a special light in there so he can
read rea l sma ll print. "

The next part of the court orde r is
that we cannot inte rfere with the op
eration of the receive r, not that we
would . But the atto rney for the ot her
side says , Oh judge , they 're not
going to obe y that ord er. Man, they
wou ldn 't let everybody co me in and
just rape the organizat ion there and
take all those files out. T hat shou ld
be indicative of they're not going to
obey in the future . The co urt dis 
cha rged that argumen t.

So I had to te ll Mr. Mer edi th and
disc uss his se rmon. Ralph K. Helge.
an atto rne y, not a min ister, ha s to talk
wit h one of the higher-rank ministers
and hear his sermon now to make
certain that il can be preached in the
House of God . And the co urt wa nts
10 tell me that this is not an interfer
ence with religion.

The re are ce rtain peo ple who are
spread ing dissent. We were going to
d isfe llows hip them . T he y are
di sfe llows hipped spirit ually . JUdge
Title and nobody else can c hange
that. That's what God doe s. Maybe
he can ho ld Him in cont e mpt . I had 10

advis e Mr. Meredith , better not me n
tion tho se names. Maybe they wer e
e mployees. And if you di sfellowship
them the y can' t be amo ngst us, tha t
might in some way inte rfere with the
operat ion wi th the organi zation . So
you had better ho ld it until superior
judges c a n rectify the he in o us ,
ridiculous orde r that was e ntered .
And I'll call it that. ) ' 01 not go ing 10

say. I'm not goin g 10 d isobey it. I'm
an attorn ey. and I' ve got a right to
criticize that orde r. and I'll tell you
th at o rder is void.

The recei ver was given possession
and co ntro l of all of God ' s property .
The tithe mon ev that you sent in here
10 build these buildings. Ihis House
of God. is bein g placed in the hand s
of so mebo dy who is not eve n of ou r
re ligiou s persuasion .

There ' , a'l article Mr . Me redi th is

going to read or refer to written by a
nonmember of the Ch urch into the
paper and blasting the ir decisio-n,
say ing: " J thought we had freedom
of religion . I thought the C hurch co n
tro lled itsel f : ' I'm going to tell that
lady I appreciate her letter. It was a
very favorable one , very good .

But there is no ch urch in the state
of California today . The on ly church
is the Ch urc h of California. Beca use
they said thai the State owns all the
assets of eve ry church . a nd it 's the
ju dge who will com e in and dec ide
every expenditure as to whethe r or
not it ' s reasonable.

And Judge Tit le had the unmiti
ga ted audaci ty . that because of the
wild , flagran t , uns uppo rted allega
tio ns, to qu est io n Mr . He rbert
Armstrong 's capacity . Well , I 'll te ll
YO:.1 . I' ll stand behind Mr . Her bert
Armstrong's capacity before I' ll eve r
stand behind that judge's capacity .

Mr . Her bert Armstro ng is of a
sound mind, and I' m not goi ng to
sta nd back and Mr. Rader's no t
going to stand back and see that even
sugges ted or imputed beca use ii' S a
rumor of the dissiden ts .

Look at all the articles he ' s writ
ten . And we had Slacks and stacks
and stacks of art icles in there . Hejust
came back from Jeru salem visi ting
the high off icials over there, and he
has the audacity to e ve n sug gest.

Now how is Go d using thi s? I' ll
te ll yo u how God's us ing it all. T here
was a left-wing dis sident ch urch fee 
lion here that was talke d about man y
times . The se we re the wo lves
amo ngst us. They wanted to cha nge
the doctrin e . They just wa nt to sa y,
Oh, jus t pra y abo ut thin gs like this.
Just pray about them. I' m not sug
ges ting we don ' t pray abo ut it. I'm
pleading with you to pray. But they
wan t you to stand back an d do no th 
ing because the y know what the
scripture says . They wan ted to twist
the scr ipt ure the sa me as S at an
twisted the script ure to Jesus C hris t
when he sa id j ump off the buildi ng ,
Christ ; there are ange ls to guar d you .

And Chr ist had to tell them , wait a
minute , no that's not the full scrip
ture . That's not all of it. He says ,
do n't te m pt the lord yo ur God
either. So you can't just sit back an d
do not hing and tempi God . Yo u've
got to add wor ks to your faith. But
th is gro up, this d issident left-wing
gro up wa nted to have that . T hey
wa nt to say love . Whe n afte r the
thing was over one ofthe men walke d
out and he says: "Mr. Helge, I love
you, Mr . Helge . I love you . But Ljust
ca n't do anyth ing fo r you ." W hat is
their con ce pt of love?

The y want to do awa y with the law
of God a nd j ust have the word
"love ." What does love mea n. then?
Lov e means any thing they want it to
mean . They wa nt to de away with the
law of God that te lls yo u what love is .
So that ' s one thi ng that God is using
this for. He ' s gotten rid of that d issi
dent fact ion , He' s purged the Body
of Jesus Christ.

T he second test is 10 give an ulti
mat e test. let' s understand . You
know that scripture whe re it said that
if you cause a little one to stumble
what' s going 10 happen "? It says that
the person who ca uses it to happe n is
goin g to have a millstone tied around
his neck and cast into the ocean.

But you see , it d idn 't say what ",
going to happen to the little one . did
it? You know. it' s here a little , there a
little . What happens'? What ' s goin g
to happen to you or to me , if we
stumble over thi s ...uit for the wild .
false ulleg ations tha: are being mad e?

What does the Bible tel l us"? lr tells
us we 'r e go ing h) have 10 go throu gh
the tribulation 10 hJ\ C our robes
made white . It tells us that if a roo t u t
biuemes-, grows up beca use of it. Ih<]1
wc vc lost our salvat ion. totall v. and
we can never ag am re pent. S:) you

see, tha t' s the test to the wicked one s.
That' s the test for the little one s who
fall awa y.

And what about the m ini sters "?
Remember in Cori nthia ns , I re 
member Dr . Meredith teac hing thi s
so clear that wher e it talked about the
testing of the minister . That when the
fire co mes to the congregation where
the hay. stubble, if it fall s away. it
will j ust be burned up. On the other
hand , if it' s precio us gold and gem s
they are made more brig ht and more
perfect by fire . So you see, when the
congregation goes or fall s away, then
the minister lose s part of his reward
with e very teach ing he had the re . So
you see, it's a te st for all of us . And
it's a test no w, it's a lest bel wee n the
dissidents , it ' s a te st between the
State of Californ ia on one hand to
choose , to make a dec ision , thi s is the
time of decision . And a dec ision has
to be made .

Now I' m not agai n refe rring to that
court order . I'm not referring to dis 
obeying it. J re peat that. But I am
say ing that th is is the time of decision
now to we' re ei ther goi ng to be on the
side of the State , on the side of the
d issiden ts , or we are going to be on
the side of Mr . Herbert Armstrong.
And I' m proc lai ming rig ht now, a nd
I am professin g that I am beh ind and
with Mr . Her bert Armstron g . And in
his ca mp is Mr. Rader. And if you
want to knoc k him , you can knoc k,
but that's where I stan d.

Now I tell you I was told before ,
whe n MrzTed Armstrong was on the
rise and his fat her was kind of ill , you
know, you've got to kind of make a
choice he re . Now make the righ t
c hoice, Hel ge . Because on one side
yo u've got a young man who 's obvi
ously going to be here a lot lon ge r
than his fathe r, who is o lder . It was
very simple for me to make choices, I
tell you. You can just pick that which
is right. And I said , as long as Mr.
Herbert Arms trong sta nds and lives,
I am be hi nd him , Now that was
foo lish ness . Why? Because it was
contrary to all the odds. It wa s physi
cal foo lishness . See. that's not wise ,
is it?

Is it wise at this time? Man , yo u've
got the State in power, you' ve got the
receiver in powe r. Yo u'd bette r not
hang arou nd Mr. Rader any mo re .
T hey 're throw ing a lot of rock s at
him now . It might be safe r for you to
stay away . But I'm telling yo u now.
I' m not goi ng to do it. J know whe re
my loyalt ie s lie . I will never be able
to back out of it now as long as Mr.
Armstrong remains faithful to this
Wo rk, and J am sure he will . So I'm
on record .

le t me j ust look at so met hing here
in the scrip tures if I can, please . I
want to turn to Acts 25.

In verse II it says (Paul is speak 
ing to Festus) : " For if I be offended
or have committed anyt hing wort hy
of dea th, I do n' t ref use to die . But if
there be none of these thing s whe re
fore these accuse me of. no ma n may
del ive r me unto these Jew s . I app eal
to Caesar. .. Now a little later we are
going to see how this was a very great
phys ica l mi stake . In verse 17 he
sa ys: " The refo re when you co me
hithe r without any de lay on the mor 
row [sending for PauL I belie ve] I sat
on the judgment seat [this was Festu s
spea king ] and commanded the man ,
Paul. to be broug ht forth . Against
whom when the accu ser s s to o d
up [right , remember the Jews fol
lowed Paul all the wa y down here
now]. and aga inst whom when the y
stood up again st him . the accu ser s
they brought none acc usal ion of suc h
th ings as th y suppos ed." Th e y
bro ught accus ations . bur the y didn 't
quite bring the proof. " But thc) had
certainqucstior» ilgil ,nsl him of their
o wn supc rvution and of one Jc... us
which was dead." ~O\I, mind )OU.

" the ir ow n supe rstition;" Yl1U ...ce .
They wanted to run the Church. the v.

the State of Ca lifo rnia, the d isside nts
want 10 run it. The same c harge and
accu sations are here toda y.

AnJ he said, " and they brou ght
supe rstit ions and of one Jesus which
wa s dead. whom Paul affirm ed to be
alive ." Now J tell you, if we can' I

convince the judges of this constitu
tion a! argument , how in the world are
we ever going to conv ince him that a
man who is dead is aliv e'!

And that wa s Paul's job .
The n in verse 31 he said: •. And

whe n they wer e gone aside. the y
talked be tween the mse lves [th ese
we re the kings there, the judges] and
they said , thi s man doe th nothing
wo rthy of deat h or of bond s. [See,
that ' s e xactly the proof that was
against us . Not dea th or even of
bonds .] Then said Agr ippa unto Fes
tus , This man might have bee n set at
liberty if he had not appealed to
Caesar ."

Do you understand that? Now re
member Pa ul sa id "I appea l to
Caesar." : And he re Fe stu s sa id,
" Paul, I would have let you free . but
ju risd ictionally speaking . when you
appealed to Cae sar, I los t juri sdicti on
over the case and I can no t let yo u
free ." Now do you underst and?
Loo k at this phys ically . What a tre
me ndou s bo ner Paul pulled . You
wa nt to choose to follow Mr . A rm
stro ng in the se days of tria l and tribu
lation . That 's kind of foolish. phy si
ca lly , isn't it? It' s kind of fooli sh now
for Paul, what Paul did .

lei 's loo k at Acts 23 :11, a~d it
said, " the night following , the Lord
stood by him (Paul ) and said , be of
goo d cheer , Paul : for as thou ha st
testified of me in Jer usalem . so mus t
tho u bear witness to me in Rome : '
And that's where Paul was going. $0
you see , physica lly speaking . it
looke d like he pu lled a boner. He
co uld 'h ave bee n c ritic ized a nd
ridic uled for doing a wrong acco rd 
ing to a ll the physical facts. but you
see , it was accor ding to God's will.

So I don 't care how black these
th ings look , I'm st ill proclaiming
who I am going to follow becau se I
know that God 's behind it, and it' s
goi ng to turn out right for good at the
end for do ing so .

That 's what you are being trai ned
for , whethe r or not you ' re going to
follow Jesus Ch rist. Because if you
wo n't follo w His representative on
earth today , then Jes us C hrist kno ws
you won't follow Him . And He's
going to say : Ge t rid of them, slay
the m right in fron t of me . There ' s the
ult imate test that I fee l this is bringing
abou t today . It 's makin g it a divi sion ,
a very clear division . And you can go
e ither way you want, ei ther side . Yo u
are free to choose .

You have got free mor al agen c y.
You have got free legal rights . So you
are not bo und .

You know , there is a song sung by
Tenn essee Ernie Ford . The one verse
that always impresses me is w he n he
say s, " When the host of hell assail
and my friend s be gin to fail. thou.
God . who ha s never lost a batt le.
stand by me ." Now can you imagine
that . what doc s that strike you"? Who
neve r has lost a batt le . Wc ' ve eot
somebod y on our side who has never
lost ) 1.:1. ne ver lost one time .

I' ve got a ge neral; I'v e go t an army
who ' s ne ver lost. Eve ry lime He g<les
into bail ie. He co mes o utt he winner .
And that ' s what we ha ve £o t behind
us . I tell you . the botto m line i:-. writ
ten there . and it' s scripture when it
says. ""How lon gdo you halt or choose
betwee n two o pinions:'

And tholt' S the chot ec yo u' vc gO I [0

mak e tod ay. I'v e madc mine for Mr .
Herb ert Arm stron g . the man . and
other people and men and represcrua 
rives heha\ chosen , "How long tire
you go ing to halt between 1\\.0 opm
i c ns?" Yo u' ve uo t freedom (If

c hoice. I just pr a ~ ihal yo u make the
riJlht dec isio n .
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Mail your announce
ments to: Announcements,
The Worldwide News , Box
111, Pasadena, Cali f. ,
91123, U.S.A.

"Title hedged his order to con 
tinue the receivership with an admon 
ition to Weisman to stay out of 'ec
cle siasr ica l affa irs of the ch urch,'
pres uma bly mean ing Weisman is not
to interfere wit h matte rs of fait h, doc 
trine and clerical promo tion .

" "I' m leav ing it up to you ,' Title
told Wei sman, a retired Los Ange les
Superio r Court judge .

" T itle to ld Wei sman he can hire
and fire whome ver he wants - with
two majo r exceptions.

" Weisman cannot remove from
Ihe pay roll A rmst rong, a se lf·
proc laimed apo stle of God, or Stan 
ley R. Rader , Arm strong's chief ad
viser. without f irs t obt aining the
court ' s permission.

" T he church ' s chief altorney ,
Allan Bmwne , vOVo'ed at the end of
the three-da y hearin g to ap~al the
deci sion . immediately to both :-tate
and federa l appellate court s.

" Bm wne ca lled the decis ion ' a
total abroga tion of the Firsl Amen d
ment : den yi ng the consti lutional
guarantee of sepa ratio n of church and
State .

" He said he wou ld file p<titions
for appea l Monday morni ng .

" Whe the r or not the petition s are
granted, Title ' s deci sion open s the
way for a cont inualion of thl;- legal
battle that has been rag ing since Jan .
~ , when the State attorne y !!eneral
first filed suit.

" T ille orde red that the co ming
tr ial have prior ity on the co urt 's
ca lendar, and estimates from aUor
ne) s on both sides of the case co n
ce rning:Ihe dela y until the tr ial begins
range from one to six monlh s.

'' In handing down his deci sion,
Title admitted he was impos ing on
the c hu rc h ' a ha rd and dra stic
remedy .'

" But , he adde d, the evide nce
given in the hearing had indicated to

(See NEWS ACCOUNTS, page 161

Wood , 76, died Dec . 17 after a long ill
ness. She was born Aug. 24, 1902, and had
been a Church member for II years. She
attended the Clarksburg , W . Va., church.
DavidJohnson, pasrorofthe Belle Vernon.
Pa. , and Clarksburg , W. Va., churches , of·
Ikiated.

TOLEDO,Ohio -Willis Keesee. 51.
died Dec . 18after a long illness . He was a
fai thf ul Ch urc h member si nce 1963 .
George Keckos, pastor of the Toledo
church, officiate d at funeral services.

Mr . Keesee is survived by his wife Jean
and two daugh ters, Phylli s and Yvon ne .

Ourco~ baby th is Issue is Delek Ian Kaprty.
son of Gary and Cafo! KaJ)lfy 01 East Grand
FOlks, Mlf'ln.

ust name F at her 's first name IMother,s first name

Mother 's maiden name · Church are. Of city o f residence/state/cou n try

Bab Y'S sex Ba by 's fi r st and m id d le n ..mes

D aoy OGIrI
M onlh of b irth D ay of m on th T ime 01 d ..v , IWeig ht

DA.M .
OP.M.

N o . o f so ns YOU no w have N o , 01 d..ughters y ou now h ..ve

'RECEIV ER TA KES OVER
ARMSTRONG C HURCH'

" A Superior Court j l!dge Frida)
ordereJ a temporary rece iver to ' take
po sses sion and contro l' o f the
Pasadena-based Worldwide Chu rch
of God in an action that seems certain
tu set up a major legal co nfrontation
between the church and the State
of California .

.. Judge Julius M. Ti tle ruled that
rece iver Steven Wei sman is to as
sume 311 administra tive power s over
the $80 million religiou s em pire of
Her be rt W. Armstrong - inclu din g
the church . Ambassador Co llege and
Ambassadur Intern ation al Cultura l
f oundat ion .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'l1lE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CALIF., 11123, u.s.....

Susan Diane Piker of Greenville .

PILLA GER, Minn. - George W.
Hilt, 90, died Dec . 22 after a shon illnes s.
He has been a member of God 's Chu rch
since 1960 and attended rbe Brainerd ,
Minn., church. Roben Roufs , pastor of
the Brainerd and Grand Rapids, Minn.,
churches, officiated .

Mr . Hilt is surv ived by seven children,
24 gra ndchildre n a nd 22 grea t
grandchi ld ren. His wife Ruth , also a
member of God ' s Church , died in 1962.

SU DBURY, O nt. - Amelda
Guerette. 6 1. died following a leng thy
illness . Mrs. Guerette was a member of
God's Church. Mrs. Guerette is survived
by her husband, Roland; a brotber , Ovil a;
and tw o sislers. Mrs . John Grills and
Olivji SI. Louis, aU of Noelville.

O pt to nar

We·d like to let the readers
of The Worldwide News
know about your new baby
as soon as it arrives. Just fill
out this coupon and send it
to the address given as
soon as possible after the
baby is born.

TE RRA ALTA. W . va. - Carrie Faye

, . Judge Tit le said that mana ge
ment of day -to-day affa irs on the
campus will be conducted by the em
ployees, but if Weisman senses that
something is out of orde r, he has au
rbortry to interfere .

" Weisman was also given autho r
ity to hire a full staff to ass ist him
and to fire any churc h employees
who might ane mpt to obst ruct the
receive rship. In effec t , Weisma n is
the new boss for church employees,
pending trial.

" Rader and Armstrong are to re 
main in lheir position s, Title ruled,
unless Weisman deems it necessary
to remove them . If thi s occurs ,
Weisman is to return to court for a
di smis sal order for the t"' O top offi
cials .

" Financ ial compensation 10 the
named defendants, including Rader
Jnd Arm~trong, is also subject to
Wei sman' s di scret io n , a ll hough
payro ll checks to other ch urch em 
ployees will cont inue 10 be automati 
cally proce ssed .

" Judge Titl e cmphJsi l.cd that the
recei ver' s duti es control only fina n
cia l affairs, not ecclesiast ical ones . "
(Pasadena Srar·New.'i, Jan . 13.)

MR . AND MRS. L PATTERSON

ANNIVERSARIES

GRE ENVILLE, S.C. - Darrell Gene
Piker , 22, died Nov. 3, 1978, in an au
tomobile accident . Mr. Piker is survived
by his fa the r , Lenard Duncan Piker o f
BradfoTd ,' Ark~ ; his morber, Jean Babb, of
Greenvill e ; and his sisters . Delores Fern
Piker of the Champaign , III., church , and

Mom and Dad h.ppy annrve rsar y. Wishll'lg you
rna" 't mofe ye.,s 01happiness. Ifom all yOUlkids
with much 10.... . Fred . Kalhy . Jeff . BoDby. Randy .
"rt~

transac tion s within the Pasadena
based church. Ambassa dor Co llege
and Ambassador Intern ation al Cu l
tural Foundati on .

" Judge Tille ' s rul ing ca me at the
conclusion of a three-d ay hearing in
which attorneys for Rader and the
churc h arg ued that the temporary re
ceivership impo!'ed last week had ir
reparably harmed the church.

" Defense counsel Allan BrO\lone
!'.aidthat the order will be appealed in
bnth ~tate and fede ral cou rts .

.. ' In my view , thi s is a tot31 ab
rogati on of the First Amendment ,'
said Browne . 'We 'll take this to the
hi~hes[ court s in the land .'

" While agree ing with Brown e that
the r~ce i ve f is a dra stic remed y to
ched, the possible mishandling of
fund !'., Jud ge Title said that the evi
dence of misappmpriated funds was
a 'cause for co ncern .'

. .. Astonishing amounts of money
havc been expended by Armstrong.
Rader and olhers. · Tit le said . Whil e
som e expend iture~ were no doubt
proper, the j udge said, the mailer
would have to be open for exam ina
tion at the time of Irial.

" Tne j udge did r...)t g.o into dela il
about the char~~~ ag;Ji ll~ t Rader , but
expre ssed co nce rn about Rader' s in
vol vement in severa l financial trans
actions , including an aircraft leasin~

firm thatleasesjet ~ lu the church, and
real es tate purcha ses that have al
leged ly titled home s to Rader al
church expen 'ie.

" Under the coun ' s order. rei ired
Judge Steven Weisman now has au
thority to expand his protec tive rok
a!' rece iver into an invcstiga tiv("one ,
auditing Ihe church's financia l rec
0rd s.

JlIl'I8t Naomi HODve' . (Iaughler of MI. and Mrs
Fled F. Hoo'te l. of ElqlI'I8. Ore.. and Robert F.
Brnk m&yf!1 01 Kansas were uniled If'I mamage .,
an evenin g servICe May 20 in Denvel . Colo . Le loy
Cole o fficiale d

Obituaries

Amy and Lowe ll A. Pallefson 01 Youf19s1own.
Oho . celebrated lhe. 60Ih III'8dctng lVll'WEi'rs8ly
Dec . 23 . 1978

News accounts
ICo nt inued from page 91

" But this met with a vehement ob
jection by Hillel Chodos , atto rney for
the persons who have jo ined with the
Stale atto rney general in charg ing
Arm strong and his to p aide Stan ley
Rader with pilf ering millions from
church funds.

.. A mere referee , Cho dos said.
wou ld nol be a sufficient remedy in
lighl of the evidem:e of attempt ~ to
obstrucl the court -ordered recei\er
ship. ' Your Honor has seen today the
p.>ssibility for misunder standing . de
liberate obf uscatio n, co nflict s in in
terpretation and antagonist ic posi
lion s . . .' Chodos argued .

" T itle replied thai he hadn ' t ' the
slightest notion ' of what remed) to
emp loy , adding that it might be im
pos sib le ' to walk on the middle of the
road . ' Evidence subm itted in the da y
of ora l testimony. the judge sa id .
showed fhat the rece ivership co uld
seriously and irreparabl y damage the
church , but also ra iscd the eq ually
serious pv~sibi l i t y of misappropria·
tion of funds within the $80 million
A rm !">tro ng empi re . " (Pasa de na
Swr·A'e" ':s. Jan_ I~ . )

Cheryl Ann Melvey. ciaugh'er 01 MI . and Mrs .
Donald Melvey . Pe~can Lake. Minn., end Keith
Arno ld serececer. son 01Mrs. Arnold SChroader .
Applelo n, Wi • . , were ma rr ied Oct , 8 , Th e
ceremony was performed in the halian Garden ,
01 Am bassad or Co llege. fo llowe d by a bullel
lunche on and dan ce. Mr . Cha rles Oe hlman
Off.'Ci8ted. Kei th is employed by Amb a8sado r
Prrnhng SerVices

MR . AND MRS . TONY OBERMEIT

' AMBASSADOR
RESTRAI NTS GET TIGHTER ·

" Stale control ove r Her bert W .
Arm su ong' !'. $80 millio n reli g iou ~

emp ire was tightened Frida y after a
Lo!'. Angele s Superior Court ju dge
ruk-d that restraint s must be imro~d

on the finan cia l operations of the
Worldwide Church of God .

" The order will be appea led , at
torneys for Arm~trong and other de 
fendant s said .

" Pend ing a trial on civ il cha rges
leveled by the State altorney gene ral,
a recei ver wiJi monitor all financ ial

~.a8~r~~~~:~n~61~~;r~~~i~~e~CSal~~~:~i.n

On Dec. 8.1978. t...1I. and Mrs. Ira Kenneth Bl ady
celebreted 'heir 251h wedding annl'lelu ly
hlll hlighled by • surpllae party from the MIami ,
Fla .• chur c h bl el h ren . One interesting gilt
presenled was a plastic n ee with 225 silvef
dollars alla ched 10 lhe IImDs. MI . Bfady is a
mirllSlef hefe .

MR. AND MRS . K . SCHRDEDER

Mr. and MIS. Ernesl Hame s 01Dalby . Aus' rllUa.
and Mr , and MI S. Gary Obermail 01M.ount Hope ,
Kan .• are happy 10announce the marf1age ollnell
children , Laurel ElIzabe'h and Tony Lee , OCi- 7.
The m8"iage look place at Ihe home 01 Ihe
b, ide 's palen " in AuSlrafia and WoIISperformed by
lhe bride 's Iathet' . Ern HalTl'e'3. Tl tI"tOT Hames
ol1lcialad as besl man. and Janet Hames as maid
01 honOI . The cou ple now res ide al 427 5 _
Mal engo , No . 5. Pasaden• • Ca~f" 91101.

Ml and MIS , Allan Trimble al e plea sed 10
announce l he engagemenl 01 the l! daughter
Ktwy Melle . 10 B,yo n Mark New som. SN' 01Mr
and "-4rs, SIan Newsom 01North V~ r. ::cu ~ (' r . B.C.
The ""edd, ng 's sella, March 17

TAR RAN T. Graham and Pa l , 01 Douglas .

~~:: .~ '7~~;J:lj ~~n:. ~.:~. ::~'2':i~~.:25

TATT ERSAL L. Derek and Diane (Lemieux). 01
Pltchnam . England. bOy. David John . Dec . 5.
12:10 p.m .• 8 pounds 13~ ounces , now 1 boy. 1
girl.

Lona V. Snydel 01 Eugene . Ore . ...auld like '0
af'll'lOVr'lCe the engagemen101hel da~hle!. Joyce
Mar ie . 10 Robell H , Phal gh. alsO of Eugene, No
weddlOg date has bee n se'

WEDDINGS

MI . and MIS, Ralph A Miliel 01Hialeal'l . Fla.. are

~eg~t~? :~~:~~~eJ~~:~.\~~~7B' ~~ el~:~
Jr. Bo th Ka ren and Sunny are former
....mbassadof COllege st\lOems. The wedding IS
plann ed for July .

MI and Mrs G BeCkelS ot Seulh CaUlfield

:~~~:~:~t'~:"'~e~r::~~~~~ a;i~~u~in~i:;
S,p 05S. son 01 MI . and MI S. T. S,po SS 01
Mulglav8 . ....usl ralia . .... pI e· Feas t wedd ing is
planned

~~~.~gi~~~e~~ i::II:~, g-~~~~~·9~~:~~."8
pounds 11,'.1 ounces. fi,s, child .

t-ClRNOR, Noel an d Becky . of ModeS10. Ca lif..
bo't . Ryan David. Dec . 20. 4:52 p.m.. 8 pounds 4
ounces . now 1 boy , 1 girl.

STANSBURV. Dale and Julia (Farll ng lon). of
Anadarko . Okla .• boy . Brandon GeotlTey , Dec. 3.
I ' :50 p.m.• 5 pounds 9 ounces. first child.

SUROWIEC. Ro man and Dian na. 01 De IIOit .
Mien .. boy . David Michael. Dec . 13. 5:20 a.m.. 7
pounds 4 ounces. now 2 boys

Conni e Hoffm an of Dululn . Mlnn.. and C~fflc~ L
Veal 018i l mino ham. Ala.. wel e untIed 10malfl aoE'
Nov . 12 in Ha ~nove f . Was l Germ.n~ at a'lle
home at VICtOI and RIlIh Rool Tne couple IS
cun entlv employed b't ....mD.nadol Coll ege.
Poppelsdol fe l Alle e 53. 5300 Bonn • . Wes l
Ger many

HAACK, Go rd on and Ka'a (Hansen) . 0 1
Rochesl." . Minn., gu l, Kelly Leann, Det 1"
11 :05 p.m., 9 po~. lha . child .

M, and Mrs WIHiamL . 8algar 51. ol ....damslOwn
Md . are pleas ed 10 annou nce the mam age 01
lhe" daughle " Ca lol ....dele , 10 Paul Mlchllel
Dem pse 't . so n 01 Mr. and MiS Jo se ph M

~:I~~r~eJa~l'o~~~~~~ ~as~~glo~~"o'~.~~h~~~~~
E~~~~~~r~~~k .c::dmGo~r S~~I~~I,~~~:e~~?~~:
bride . was mallOn 01 hono, and bes t men ....as

~:;:~~e~~~~'lOb;~~h~h~~'~~, ~rg.~~;e~he

GE ORGE, Cly de and Pamel a ( Bro wn) . 01
eakersll eld. C ab!.. boy. Jacob Alexan der, Nov
2-4, 5 :04 a,m.• 9 pounds. fitSI child .

PRESLE V. Kelly and C al la (DavIso n). or
Springdale . Alk .. boy . levi Benjamin. Dec . '4.
6 '39 am.• 9 pounds 10 ounces . fi'SI child

PRUTS MAN . Keith and DianaIEvana). 01Peolia.
llt. boy. Justin MiChael. Nov , 2.... 10:38 am.. 7
pounds 7 ounces . now 1 boy . 1 gill .

KIEF FER, Pa ul and Mon ica I B urQui.t) . 01
Oaylon. Ohio. girl. Ra che l Anne . Dec . 26 ,_6 :23
p.m., 8 pol6\ds 15 ounc.• . now 1 boy . 1 g"l.

~:;7.~~;g~~~..·;I.'::=.(r~~~:Je~~ ~~ :
11 :« p.m., 7 pouncll 12 ounces . now 3 girls .

LEAV ER, Richa rd and G.~ . of Perth . Australi a ,
~i~o~~.•f~:r~nln. , o.c . 1, 4 a .m., 7po uncls. now
MART IN , L O ~ln i._ and L.uc)' '',n. (Mi llar). 01
Columbus. OhIO,gir l. Jennifel MIChelle. Dec . 1,8.
7:51 a.m.• 8 pound s 8 ounce., now 1 boy , 1 gHI.

MOLANO, Robert and Mal y (Hugh e. ), of Abilen e.
'rex ., boy . Sila s Mlcheal , 06<:. 19. 8:15 e.m., 6
pounds 8 ounces . now 2 boys.

~'- ar.':::Mr:;, c.:c m t-Ug ent " r; ~a>:P, t, announce

~f~~~; ~a2~;' ~e; "Ca~~~eleS~~raC:n't~~~~
paslol 01 lne Jop~n and ~Of'e\,vl!~ churches
offiClaled The couple Will reSide a1 1427 Visl a
Lane . Ma~hallan , Kan .. 66502

RAU , BtUand Janei llea'hels) . 01Toledo . Ohio ,
boy , Joseph John . Aug . 19. now 1 boy. 1 gtll.

REDMOND. Willie and Bever ly (WellS). of Los

~:r;r:'~.~r~u~ i~·~~~~~-.t~tIeCh?:: · 13.

RIC HA RD . Sy lv a in and Na ncy ISmith) . 01
Monl leal . Que. , gil l. Jessiea RuthannI' , Dec . 14.
12 :34 p,m ., 8 pounds. 817 ounces . now 2 guts .

SANDE RSON. Gill y and Debr a (Pendlelon), of
swemco. one. boy. Jos hua Oarner , Dec. 20.
10 :50 p.m., 10 pounds, now 1 boy. 1 girL

SH....OO....N . Jame s and Sandy . ot Palk Hill s.
Ky .• boy . Eri c Kevin . Dec. 15,10 :55 a.m .. 7
p::n,nds 3 cc-cee. now2 bOys

~~~~~y,Dt~i~~ ~n:,:.~~~ ~~\~f.~:i~6~.~~~1e.;
pounds, now 2 boys . 1 gif l.

BIRTHS

ENGAGEMENTS

TAVLOR. Larry and Jo.n (Wilmoth). 01 AUanla .

~U"~'17 ~u~e~.e~~a3 ~~. 16. 8:21 p.m., 6

rta:;e~~' NT~.~'::, ~i~~~dJic~~~I~ I~~y , ~(,
8:2' a.m.• 7 pounds 5;. ounces . first child

VAUG HAN. John and Calol. of Melbourne.
Austr alia. g irl. Karen Michelle. Dec . 13. 1:45 p.m. ,
7 pounds 3 ounce s. now 3 boys . 1 gill
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Rade r as his bank of attorne ys
ushe red him out of the door after the
ruling Friday .

.. 'God is on his throne ,' Rader
responded. cl utching the Bible that
had been his-com panion thro ughout
three days of receiv er ship hear ing s in
Los Ange les Superi or Court .

" Tho se rallying to his aid were
uni mpr essed by charges lev ied in
co urt . . . " (Pasadena Star -News ,
Jan. 14.)

' ARMSTRONG HA D
LUXURY : ATTORNEY'

" Hard ly ha d the j udge ' s o rder
bee n co mpleted than Allan Browne ,
attorne y for Rader , Arm stron g and
the churc h.. said he wo uld take the
case on appeal to the " highest courts
in the land.' He will be in both state
and federal court s of appea l Monday
morn ing , he said .

" Browne argued on Rader ' s be
half to resc ind the receiver sh ip. The
impl ication s for Rader of con tinu ed
dir ec t contro l of c hurc h financial
record s by a rece iver - ret ired Judge
Ste ven Weisman - were obv ious in
Rad er ' s subd ued demea nor fellow
lng the ruling .

" Judge Title also was impressed
by doc ume nts w hic h sho wed
$2.031.643 wasspent in 1975·76 for
such need s as travel and lodg ing,
pub lic relat ion s , g ifts and meals . It
was ex plained that those we re mainly
to entertai n foreig n d ignit aries .

.. A large share of those expense s
were incurred by Osamu Gotch , a
forme r Japanese cab dri ver who be
came Arms tro ng 's ad va nce man .
makin g arran gem en ts for visits 10 in
ternationa l le ad e r s . " ( Pasa de na
Star -News. Jan . 14.)

tor ; Raymond McNair , depu ty c han 
ce llor of Ambassador College: Dr.
Meredith: Dibar Apart ian , d irector of
the Fren ch Work; Den nis Luker , as
sistant to Dr. Meredith; and Leon
Walker, newly named acting dean of
faculty at Ambassador College .

The Worldwide News will feature
a special article with photos of the
new boar d members in its next is
sue .

nounceme nt here in Sabbath se rvices
Jan . 13. after receiving a signed
tra nscription from Mr . Armstrong
only hou rs before .

Nine men now compose the board
of trustees of the Wor ldwide Church
of God , said Dr . Meredith . Tiley are :
Mr. Armstrong (cha irman); Stanley
Rade r (treas urer); Ellis LaRavia .
facilitie s dir ector at headqu ar ter s;
Richard Rice , Mail Processing direc-

' the aston ishing amo unts of mon ey '
spen t by Armstrong and Rader on
global travel, accommodations and
gif ts .

" T itle also said there had bee n
' e no ugh in the way o f q ues t ions
raise d ' co ncerning Rader ' s appare nt
conflic t of intere st be tween his
ch urch positio ns of general counsel
and treasurer and his self interest .

" Ti tle po inted particul arly to a
corporatio n Rader set up to purch ase
and lease pla nes to the Armst rong
empi re , his accep tance of th ree e x
pensive homes purc hased initially by
the c hurch and Rader ' s employmen t
co nt ract of $200, 000 per year plu s
ex penses.

" T ide orde red Weisman ' to con
d uct a thor ou gh audi t' of the church,
sc hool and foundation 's books im
mediately and ' rev iew all alleg ation s
of malfeasan ce and neglect .'

" He told church officers to ' re 
fra in from interfe ring with the re
cei ver ' and ordered (hem not to at
te m pt to di spo se of any fur the r
church asset s ." (los Angel es Times,
Jan. 13.)

'SUPPORTERS RALLY
AROUND CH URCH'

" The direct ive by Jud ge Julius M .
Ti tle keep ing the Worldw ide C hurch
of Go d in rece iver shi p and stri ppi ng
away the veil of sec recy, which Her
ben W . Arm stron g for 46 years has
he ld over his $80 mill ion reli g ious
emp ire, on ly seems 10 stre ngthe n the
resolve of follower s to support their
leade rs.

. . A cacophony of c hee rs and clap
ping and vows of support fro m a
thro ng of church me mbers gree ted
Armstrong ' s top aide Stan ley R .

New board of trustees named

(Continued f rom page 15)
him 'some poss ibilit y of truth' in the
State's charges.

"The State, Tit le said, had failed
10 back up its charge that Armstrong,
Ra der a nd ot he rs we re se lli ng
ch urch-owned rea l estate at prices
far below mar ket value .

" B Ul the Sta te did succeed in rais
ing ' serious ques tion' abo ut the use
and transfer of other churc h asset s,
he said.

" Titl e sa id he was concerned by

Excerpts from news accounts

as de an of faculty at Amb assador
Co llege in Pasade na .

Dennis Luker, a senio r pastor in
Phoeni x, Ariz . , and a for me r re 
gional dire ctor of the min istry , has
been named as an assistant to Dr.
Meredith . The position is not a new
one to Mr. Luker, either, since he
served as Dr. Me redith' s assistan t
from 1969·1972.

" J appreci ate Mr. Arm strong ' s
confidence in this time of cr isis . I
will do my heartfelt best to honor and
favorably serve him , God' s ministe rs
and al l tbe breth ren in my new post, .,
Dr. Mere d ith sa id .

" 1 pray tha t this trauma we ' re in
will soo n pass , and we will once
agai n get on the roa d to gro wt h,
whic h '."I3 S so co nsiste ntly follo wed
during the II years in which I was
supe rintendent," he said.

" I will deep ly appreciate prayers
fro m the Lrethren for me and my as
soci ates in this d ifficu lt tim e in the
Wo rk of the l ivin g Ch rist ," Dr.
Meredith said.

PASAD ENA - A new board of
tru stees of the Worldwide Churc h of
God has bee n formed by Herbe rt W .
Armstrcng , who is resting in his Tuc
son . Ariz . • home from the lingering
effect s of a co ld and possib ly the flu .
acc ording to Roderick C. Meredith.
newl y appointed director of the
m in is try worldwide (see art icle .
page I).

Dr. Meredith made the a n-

OR . RODERICK C. MEREDITH

Ministerial change
(Continued from page 1)

director of the ministry for II years ,
from 1961·1972. Before his oew ap
pointment , Dr. Me redi th was serving

Pet er Na tha n as pastor; Sr. Alban s.
Engla nd , with Fr a nk Br own as pas 
tor; and Watford. Eng land, with
Paul Suc kling as pasto r.

* * *
PASADENA - A benefit per

formance of The Bob Hope Comedy
Special was videotaped in Ambas
sador Auditori um Jan . 4 for later air
ing as a one -hour NBC network spe
c ial.

In addit ion to Bob Hope, other
performers appearing in the program
incl uded Sa m my Davis Jr. , Pat
and Debbie Boone an d Debbie
Reynolds.

The perfo rma nce was the fourth
networ k televi sion special to origi
nate in the Audito rium, follo wing
Bing!, Gene Kelly - an American in
Pasadena and the Ford 75th annive r
sary sho w. A special featuring Pearl
Baile y is sc heduled to be tape d in the
Audito rium Feb. I .

...
BASIL WOLVERTON

the C hurc h. His death came after al
mos t e xactly 40 years of association
with the Wo rk .

It was in 1958 thaf Mr. Wolverto n,
alrea dy a nationally known artist and
writer who se work appeared in more
than 50 magazine s, first began run 
ning The Bible Story in serial fonn in
The Plain Truth magazine . His wo rk
led e ventu all y tc six volumes pub
lished in book form tha t enjoyed irn
mens e popu larity amo ng Wor ldwide
Churc h of Go d members and co 
workers.

The Wo rldwide News will pre 
sent a tribute to Mr. wolverton in its
next issue .

* * *
BRICKET WOOD, England 

The fi nal Sa bba th se rvice of the
'Brickel Wood church was held Dec.
30 . The church here was cance led
because 'of the sale of the Bricket
Woo d campus . In its place are the
follow ing four churches: Boreham
wood and Luton, Eng la nd , with

~i~;L~~(JPD A ITE
PLACES s l"'
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHCJRCH OF GOD

VANCOUVER, Wash. - B8s11
wolverto n, author and illustrator of
The Bible Story, died here Dec . 31
follow ing a series of strokes .

Mr. Wolverton. a self-professing
atheis t whe n he first made contac t
with the then Radio Church of God in
September of 1938 , was the first
local elder ever to be ordained into

AffidavU of Herbert W. Armstrong in support of application for order
removing temporary receiver and dissolving temporary restraining order

Hear ing date: January 5, 1979
Time : 4 p.m.
Dept.: 86

Herbert W. Arrnstronq, being duly sworn .
upon his oath deposes and states :

1. I have personal knowledg e of the facts
herein stated and rt sworn as a witness
could teslily competently thereto.

2. I am the founder, Pastor General , and
spiritual and temporal leader of defendant
Worldwide Church of God, Inc .
("Worldwide"). In addition, I am chief ex
ecutive officer , chairman of the boa rd of
cirectors and chajrman of the board of trust
ees of Worldwidlj and lts two related en
tities , defendants Ambassador College,
Inc. ("Ambassador") . and Ambassador In
te rnat io nal Cu ltural Fou ndation, Inc.
(" AICF"); together wi th Wor ldw ide, Am
bassador and AICF will colle ctive ly be re
ferred to here in as " the Church."

3. The Church , whi ch was or iginally
known as the Radio Church of God, was
founded by me in the mid -1930s for the
purpo se of proc la im ing "the Gospel
th roughout the wor ld as a witness of the
coming of the Kingdo m of God. " Matthew
24:14. I am the appointed Apostle of the
Lord Jesus Chr ist and , as such , have been
both the spiritual and temporal leader of the
ChUlCh from its inception. In the more than
40 years since I founded the Church, the
Church has grown and flourished to the

po int wh ere it now has approximately
100.000 members wor ldwide as well as
countless "co-workers," all of whom donate
funds to further the mission and purpose of
the Chur ch and to support the many ac
tivities in wh ich nis engaged on a wor ldwide
scale . .

4. On January 3, 1979, I was adv ised by
Mr. C. Wayne Cole , a minister and Directo r
of Pastoral Administration over the Church
ministry worldwide, that the California State
Attomey General's Office had initiated an
investigation pursuant to wh ich nhad at
te mpted, that morning, to invade the
Church 's executive offices in Pasadena,
Califomia, on the pretext of examining the
Chur ch 's books and records in an attempt
to obtai n evidence of financial improprieties
on the part of myself. my personal adviser
Stanley R. Rader , and othe rs. Anhough I
was astonished beyond belief by this bald
governmental intervention in the Church's
private financial affairs with its equally clear
impingement on the right to religious free
dom, I was not. and am not , afraid of an
inspect ion of our books and records since it
would clearly show that no improprieties
were engaged in. However. knowing very
little of the facts, I nevertheless fo~ that I
should (a) insu re that th e co nstitutio na l
rights of the Church and its members were
not infri nged or undu ly impeded and (b)
reassu re the Church members that their

con fidence in its leaders and those leaders'
integrity were fUlly jus tified . Therefore. I ap
pointed Mr. C. Way ne Cole, Director of Pas
toral Administration , as acting chief execu 
tive offi cer under me in my absence until
this matte r was resolved; I implemented
this appo intmen t by press release dated
January 3. 1979 , a true copy of which is
attached hereto as exhibit A and incorpo
rated herein by reference.

5. On the morning of January 4, 1979 , in
co nve rsation be tween myself and Me.
Rader. I learned that Mr. Cole had not fUlly
presented all of the facts to me. I learned,
for example, that far from a situation involv·
ing a mere investigation by the State Attor
ney General's Office , a court-appointed reo
ceiver was in fact attempting to come in and
administer al/ lunc tions, both spiritual and
temporal, 01 the Church . Indeed, I learned
that the receiver had tacitly denied , in a
called meeting 01department heads, that I
had authority to even appoint Mr. Cole as
acting chief executi ve officer under me
and further that the receiver himself had
appointed Mr. Cole to rep lace me as
sp iri tual an d temporal leader 01 the
Church. Mr. Cole's acquiescence and
coope ration in this attempt, and his pur 
porting rCi aclestne Church'sspiritual and
temporal leader, was rank insubordination
md totally inimical to every tenet lor which
the Church has stood Irom its inception .

6. AI about 12:15 p.m. on January 4, I
attempted to telephone Mr. Col e but was
unsuccessful in reaching him . I then called
Ellis LaRavia, a lonq-tirne trusted and loya l
minister of the Church , to have Mr. Cole call
me. I am also informed that Mr. Co le pur
ported to suspend Mr . LaRav ia.

7. Anhough I want the Church to cooper
ate fully with the Attorney General's Office
in examining any records they legit imately
have a right to exam ine . I will not submi t to
government's adminis tering the Govern
ment 01 God's Church and Work. There
lore, as the appo inted Apostle 01 Jesus
Christ, I commanded Messrs. Raymond
McNai r, Roderick Meredith , Ellis LaRavia.
Ralph Helge, and Stanley R. Rader. in
Chris"s name, to do everything possitxe to
protect the Church 's opera Nonsunder me;
I confirmed this in writing of January 4,
1979. copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit B, and incorporated herein by refer·
ence. I also hereby app oint Mr. Mered ith as
Director of Pastoral Adm inistrat ion and re
lieve Mr. Cole of that office . I furt her confirm
that Allan Browne, Esq. of Ervin, Cohen &
Jessup is the attorney autho rized to repre·
sent the Church in these proceedings.
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